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Quality and Service First
Mall M a rd w a re  C o m p a n y

W e Solicit Your Patronage

Hog Grower Gets Cash 'Drouth Horrors Light at
Thru Error; Keeps It Winters; Business Good

An error made in Meighin" a 
load of hogs at Ballinger this week 
placed $48 in extra cash in the 
pockets of a Concho cMmnty man, 
and despite the fact that the 
strong of the arm of the law ivas 
called into play the .$48 .still re
mains in the pocket of the C'oncho 
hog grower, or in some other place 
out of readh of the man who made 
the error and attem{)tcd to recov
er the cash.

It all happened Mhen a man by 
the name of Wallace, from Coneho 
county, sold a load of hogs to Hat
ton Ijaxton. Mr. Laxton sent the 
man to C. J. Lynn & Son scales to 
have his hogs >veighed. In some 
way the Aveigher made an error, 
and the hog groAver received $48 
inore than the hogs weighed out at 
the price paid per pound. After 
the man had received the cash and 
stuck it down deep in his jeans, 
the weigher discovered liis mi.s- 
take and last no time in looking 
up the hog grower, and explained 
niattei-s to him and asked for a 
refund of the over amount.

No explanation was neces.sary.

JAP ADAMS LOSES 
BUSINESS IN FIRE

TAIIOKA, Texas, Xov. 1:J.— 
Early this morning fire destroy
ed tlie Shook Mock, embracing 
four business houses, ^Meyei's Furn 
it lire Comiiapy, Adams llanhvarc 
Company, Burch & Sachett mar
ket and C'layton Barber .shop arc 
a total loss, building and contents.

The loss on the buildings and 
contents Avas $70,000, Avith insur
ance of apj>roximately .$40,(̂ *̂-

A telegram received in Ballinger 
Tuesday from J. X. Adams stated 
that liis liardAvarc stoi-e buiiicd 
.Monday night. Further than par
ticulars given in above dispatch 
appearing in the Fort Wortli j>a- 

jlier.s Tuesday, nothing is knoAvn of 
the lo.ss here.

Mr. Adams and Jack .Vpple- 
Avhite left Ballinger about one 
year ago and engaged in the hard- 
Avare business at Ta;hoka. Fp to
the time of leaving Ballingei- Ijotli 

The hog grower admitted that he men Avere Avith the Iliggin-
had pocketed more cash than he hotham store here. They had been 
Ava.s entitled to, but declined to doing a nice Imsiness at Talu*ka, 
refund. He admitted haA’ing the notAvithstanding the drouth. It is 
cash, 'and sti\ed that he kncAV the opinion of those Avho knoAv Mr. 
there Avas an error, but said there Adams as a business man, that he 
was nothing doing, as it Avas the carried a rea.sonable amount •>! in- 
other felloAv’s mistake. Threats of surance, and his luirn Avill not be a 
arre.st only made the big groAver comi)lete loss, 
more emphatic in his claim to the The Ballinger friends of 
cash, although he kiiCAV it Avas an iavo men Avill regret to hear 
error. their misfortune, regardless

An officer AA'as called on to as- hoAV small the loss may be. 
sist the Aveigher in convincing tlie

the
of
of

The wi'iter spent a good part 
of last Saturda.v in the thriving 
little city of Winteis. It Avas (uir 
first \isit to that part of the coun
ty on a business day in several 
montlis, and avc Avere greatly sur
prised to find business so brisk, 
and the condition of that section 
so favoralde under the existing 
<lronthy grip in Avhieh this en
tire country is being held at this 
time. Tlie streets of the toAvn 
Avere croAvded tlirougliout the day 
and the merchants Avere piling out 
goods like old times, Avhen almost 
every acre Avas producing a bale 
of cotton, ami cattle Avt-re roaming 
in good gra.ss and refused to eat 
dry corn stalks.

By im|uiry Ave Icain that the 
country around Winters is enjoy
ing fairly good jirosperity on ac
count of the fact that the tann
ers i>:iid cash for aa hat the.A pui - 
chased throiighont the .vear and 
have no heavy bills to pay. What 
they have maile is cash, aiul the 
country around Winters made 
better crops than other sections 
of the county, especially that sec
tion of the country betAvecn Win
ter's and ( ’rcAvs.

One farmer, Avhat .vou might 
call a one-hors«‘ farmer, told us 
he made Hi bales o f  cotton this 
,vear and an abundance of feed. 
.\t ])revailing prices he has made 
money, and has the bank account 
to shoAv it.

We Avere told that Wintm-s 
Avould receive clos<̂  to titKMl bales

of cotton. So much cotton at the 
aviation price counts for much 
Avhen it comes to SAvelling bank 
accounts ami sAva])ping dollars for: 
di-y goods and groceries, autos, 
etc.

The banks ai-e bu.sy and are us
ing exti'a help. The Winters State 
Bank inve.sted $.'»(MM1 in Libert.v 
Bonds and also took uj> .$2 r) , ( ) 0 0  of 
the short time certificates for Fn- 
cle Sam.

Bati'iotism is tnie blue and on 
the inci'case around through the 
north end of the county. As the 
Avar Avages the pcojile become more 
interested and expre.ss a Avilling- 
ncss to do their bit. The Wintei's 
peo]>le ai'e taking an active inter
est in Bed Fross. On last Frida,A' 

|iijght a clever company of home 
talent players pi'esentcd “ The 

¡Divorce Suit,“  the .se<iual to the 
Woinanless Wedding and netted 
$14D for the Bed Cross work. Peo
ple from the surrounding country 

icame in to Avitne.ss the pla,\', and! 
; it AA as pronoiincetl great.
, The groiichcis are mighty scat
t e r in g  throughout the Wintei's 
I country, and mo^t of the p«-ople 
¡are prepared to Avithstand the 
I drouth through the Avintcr, and 
are looking foi-Avard to the coming 

,of the next cro]) planting sea.son 
with an optimism that is resjion- 

Uible for laml being made read.v 
I to catch the full benefit o f  the 
; rain. Of course there are 
|tions, and some families 
j Winters countrv Avill fare 
•rough through the Avintcr.

TWO RUSSIAN REPORTS 
GREATLY AT VARIANCE

PRISON «G EN T GETS 
THREE MEN HERE

excej)- 
in the 
pretty

GOVERNMENT TO Baisers .\ssocia-

maii that he should refund the $48, 
but to no aA'ail and the man Avas? 
placed in the local jail and charges j  
filed against him. Later he fur- j 
nished bond and the case Avill be | 

it in court. In the mean-j 
'time tlieTiian ’has returned home 
under bonxE-rO appear here at the 
j»roper time.

EXEMPTION BOARO 
ROBBED OF POWER

S.\X AXTDXID, .Xov. 14.— Dis
trict and local boards Avill m» long- 

bc authorized to rco{»on exemj)-COTTON w in n in g s  SH O W ^^^
»  exemption has eiitcicd the ti'aining

Cotton ginnings for Kunnels 
- and adjoining counties for the 

present season, np to t)ctoT*CT If', 
as compared Avith the ginning for 

* the .same date last season, gives
a glimpse of the short crop made j of war oidy have the poAV-
ihis A 'e a r . FolloAving ai-e the tig-j,.). to flischai'ge men, the f»rdci

camp, accortling to oi'dcrs rcccivcil 
by ^laj. Don. Hcniy T. .Mien, 
ccinmandcr of Fanip Ti'avis, fi-oiii 
the adjutant general's depart
ment.

( ’amp commanders ami the sec-

of tile ( 'ilttlc 
timi ;

• ••Ftiod atlmiiiislraliou i)rc|)aring
available for 

dc and promiit sbiimicut to 
¡drouth area 2 0 , 0 0 0  tons cottonseed 
Icakf iioAA storeil in (lalvcston and 

Tlic stockmen in the drouth p,,it .\rtbur, an<| ju'cvcnted from 
stricken section of Texas and XcAV cxi»ort by the president’s cm-

AID STOCKMEN I " ;

.Mexico arc to get relief tlirough bargo. ITcasc confci' immcdiatcl.A

aid trom the tcdcr-al government. , . ...  ̂ • ...
. mount they aviII take at prevailing

1 he goAcrnmcnt is AAoi'king out | pi-iccs and to be late?- rcfumlccl »m 
plan that Avill bring about the dis- j ,,f price government fixes for 
tribiition of cake, meal and bulls cake.”
among tiic stockmen of tlu‘ Avcst,l In tliis connection it is ainioiiiic- 
aml will assi.st the stockmen i„ ¡‘*<1 that the car sci-vice commission 
carrvino their hroeding stock commamlcm-cd stock
thn.iigh the winter l.v making iM<*i"-̂  ̂ ¡mmc.iiatc delivery to be
possible for tliom to buv feed at transporting cattle fr-om

Sheriff Bei'kiiis delivered to the 
state penitentiary transfer agent 
three men VV'cdnc.sday afternoon, 
I’at ( ’olcman, convicted of forg
ery; Beve Bniion, convicted, of 
robhei-y and Bobt. McKinney, con 
victed of forgery, all three Avhitc 
men.

Before leaving for the pen the 
three men made the folloAving sign 
cd statcim-nt, ami .scut it t<t The 
Ledger for i>ublica1 ion. The state
ment Avas ma<le vf)luntaril,v and 
shoiihl he I'ead by those Avho do 
not realize that honesty is the 
best polic.v. Here’s the note sent 
to The Ledger:

Dear .Mr. Ivlitor:
Wo, the undersigned arc 

leaving this evening for the 
state ]>enitentiary at Hunts
ville, Tcxa.s. There to serve 
a term of tAvo ,vears each for 
Ix'ing dishonest. We blame 
no one but ourselves for our 
miscoudiiet. If Ave bad been 
honest AVC should noAv be en
joying (Uir liberty instead of 
peeping through jirison bars.

We Avaiit to impress on all 
men and buys the great fact 
that it pays to he honest in all 
their ilealings. Let us Avarn 
you to ki‘(*i) out of trouble by 
living a good life. Boys, 
please take our advice and be 
honest. Don’t do like avc 
liaA'e done and suffer the oav- 
fiil cim.sciiiienees.

We Avant to tliank .Sheriff 
I ’erkins and family for their 
courteous an,l kTiuT treatment 
shoAvn us AA liile Ave Iuia'c been 
in jail here.

(Jood-bye.
Bat H. ( ’olcman,
Beve Burton.
Bobt. .McKinnev.

STOFKHOL.M, .Xoa'. 14.— Pre
mier Kerensky has heen arreSted 
and is iioav eaptiA'e in Petrograd, 
aeeoi'ding to Haparanda dispatch
es received hy the SAvedish tele- 
graiili agency, and announced 
hei'C.

Liuidon, Xov. 14.— According to 
disjTatehes received here today, 
(leneral Kerensky lias retiimed to 
I ’etrograd and is hoav in control of 
the telegraph lines.

While details of the Civil war 
.strife are lacking it is believed 
that the revolutionists are Aveak- 
ening and Avith the Bussian capi
tal again in the hands of the pro
visional government, the revolt 
Avill .soon end, and the people Avill 
su{)i»ort the Kerensky cabinet.

London, Xov. 1 2 .— Eight hun
dred ha\'c been gilled and Avoimd- 
cd in J’etrograd and seven hun
dred killed and Avounded in Mos- 
I'OAv, as result of fighting between 

jBidsheviki and the Kenersky fac
tions. Other places report dead 
and AVfnmded, according to relia
ble information received in Lon
don today.

i e:ison:d)le {»rice. the Avosteiii sections of Texas to
The work of the food admiiiis-

nres :

Brown county ..
('oke county----
4.’olenian county 
Concho county .. 
.McCulloch county 
Xolan county . . .  
Runnels county . 
Taylor county

1ÍH7
..

82s 
.11,922 
. 1 ,0 ÍF>
. 2,‘227 

78
. fi,7îH 

2,9.70

1916
7,601
2,992

22,867
7,829

14,079
7,214

22,601
21,227

Torn Green county (not reported)

.sa,vs. The statement also says that 
men to replace those exempted 
Avill be ealleil immediately.

tratioii in gatliering data as to the
other and better ranges.

!Mi*s. Joseiih Sponce ami son. 
Jack Ban.som, returned to their 
home in San .\ngelo Tuesday, ae- 
eompanietl by Mrs. Etes Lynn and 
little son ami Mrs. Alee McGreg
or, Avlio Avill visit ill San .\ngelo 
a Avliile.

<piantiti(-.s of cottonsee*! meal aiul BANKER LETS CONTRACT 
cake Avhieli will be reiiuir<*(t by i FOR NEW HOME
the stockme nhas heen given much 
[>ul)Iicity I'oeeiitly, and now there 
is apiiai'cnt the fii'st of the results 
of this [•reliminary Avork. .\hout

B. G. EiAvin, cashier of the 
First Xational Bank, has let the 
eon’ raet foi- ;i nice five-room 
home. The ucav home Avill he eon-

that specially adapted to the individual needs of 
Texas residents has always distinguished tins State 
chartered institution.

Ample resources, efficient management and State 
Supervision combine to make our service responsi
ble and particularly helpful.

New accounts are cordially invited.

Winters, Texas

(tGuaranty Fund Bank »>

l'2 O,0 (Ml tons of (Mtttonsee«! meal and 'stnicted on tlie lot adjoining the 
cake helongiiig to Danish and ■ home of Mi'. LrAvin’s lather. The 
other neutral counti-y interests,! Avorkmen broke dirt for the foun- 
stoT-ed at Galveston anfl Port .\)-'dation Tuesday morning, and the 
thiir, has been seized by the gov-1 building Avill be pushed, and Mr. 

jennnent foo<l a<lministration, andjand .Mrs. Ei'Avin Avill he at home 
¡Avill h<* riisheil to the drouth strick-¡as soon as the hoii.se is completed.
jen sections at once. Information o f ----------------
this step is contained in a tele-j This Avill be your last opportu- 
gram from E. B. Spillei', seei'ctary' nity at Zap{K-’s sale. 14-ldlAv

Grovemment Farm Man Here.
J. L. t^uieksall, of the extension 

dejAai'tment of the A. & .M. Follege, 
Avas*in Ballinger Tuesday, confer
ring Avith the local demonstrator 
Katon, and Avith the county eom- 
missionei's on matters jiertaining 
til the Avoik in this county. Mr. 
(¿uieksall says the drouth is a 
broad one and many counties are 
soriiiuslv affected.

KERENSKY TROOPS
HOLD PART PETROGRAD

Stockholm, Xov 12— Kerensky’s 
troops have entered Petrograd 
and a I t* mastei's of a good por
tion of the city aeeoixling to tel
egraph agency dispatches receiv
ed here.

l..ondfm, Xov. 12.—  Wireless 
mes.sages receiAcd here announce 
the eoiii[)lete defeat of Premier 
Kerensky forces. The wireless 
me.ssage came from I’etrograd and 
announced by the British admir
alty. The dispatches were receiv
ed yesterday ami signe<l by Mour- 
avieff colonel avIio characterized 
Kerensky and Koniiloff as coim- 
tei' revolutionists. The messages 
also de(‘lare that Kerensky had 
been arrested.

Hal Brandt, of San Angelo, Avas 
here for a while Wednesday. Mr. 
Brandt Avas a frequent visitor to 
Ballinger in years past, Avriting 
life insurance. He says the build
ing of a large hotel in San Ange
lé), street paving and other public 
Avorks has kc}>t business going 
pretty goo<l, and so far the old 
toAvn has only skidded Avithout 
turning oAer. \

Planning Community Xmas 
Tree For the Holidays Here

; It Avill be remembered that the 
('iv|e League annoiinee«! early in 

• the year, that the propo.silion of  ̂
eelebratiiig Christmas this yeai'j 
Avith a eiimmmiity Christmas 1r«*ej 
Avoiild be taken up at the propei j 
time.

'Ijie question is now imder eou- 
sideration by tin* eivie league.; 
.Mrs. Seott II. .Mack, annouiieedi 
Thursday, folloAving tin* league [ 
meeting Wednesday afternoon,! 
that an effort Avoiild be made toj 
interest all the cliiirelies and Sun-j 
day schools ami the peojile in gen-| 
eral ill the undertaking, and Avitli 
the eo-o))cration of all the league 
Avould attemjit to carry out the 
plan as announced some time ago.

It is profio.sed that a large tree 
he const rurted on t!ie court house 
sijiiare, or some other suitable 
place and the children Avho are not

affiliated Avitli any Sunday .school 
he given an f>pportunity 1fi enjoy 
the oeeasion.

F. D. Geoi'ge, an exjiei t AvimloAv 
dresses, has already volimteer<‘d 
To assist the ladii-s in deeorating 
th(* tree, and the jilan calls for sim- 
ple ami iiiexpeusive, hut attrac
tive deeoi-ation. X<i exiAcnsive 
presents A\ill b** jiei-mitted to go 
on the tree, and the presents for 
tlie ehihli'<*n Avill eonsist of eat.s, 
mostly fruits, and in tihis Avay the 
Hoovei* food campaign {«ledges 
lived up to.

Dth«*i' eities liave been making 
tiu- eommiinity tree a great suc- 
eess, and there is no reason Avhy 
Ballinger should not do even bet
ter. It Aviil be a time Avlien all the 
|>eo]»le ean eome together in the 
tni|. Christian spirit, anj witness 
the carrying out a {«rograrn that 
Avill be in kee{)ing Avith the times.

W. A .Nane«
3 9 3 NIGHT PH ONES Hanry Jonaa
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Batteries Watered and Tested 
Free of Charge—Any Nake^

W e Cut the Price On

Everything for the Auto.
Ford Tire Pump, fit on for $7.30 
K. W. Shock Absobers, fit on for $12.50 
Ford Tool Boxes, fit on for $2.50

If You Want a Bargain In a Second Hand Car 
Sec Us— We Have Them $75 .0 0 and Up.

Dandy Ford $325.00 with more than $100 worth of
extras on it.

Saxson, 2 passenger, in good conition $165.00

Casing and tube vulcanizing and guaranteed to stand. E x 
pert battery repairing and charging. Batteries tested and water
ed free of charge any time and any make. Say! We have been 
here for some time and our guarantee is worth something. E x 
pert repairing of all kinds. The Eveready Battery is different,
18 months guarantee adjusted here.

BALLINGER AUTO COMPANY
Opposite Coati Boose Law n. Tdephooe Rasb e r SOS
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Which Side are YOU On?
Are 5’ou one of the many thousand taxpayers 

of Texas who think they govern this state and who 
every year send in their hard-earned money at the 
front door of the state capitol to defray the cost of 
government ?

Or, are you one of those sleek, well-fed, su
perbly dressed and leisurely gentlemen who take 
money out of the back door by the bagful and shov
elful, and who are the ones who really do govern 
the state?

Of course if you belong to the latter clar.s yo*i 
will not be interested to know that the number of 
state employes increased from 15(57 in 19u7 to 
4379 in 1917. You will see no necessity for pul>- 
lishing the fact that the “traveling expenses” of 
sLate employes increased from $23,600 in 1907 to 
$210,000 in 1917, or about 800 per cent.

But if you belong to the taxpaying class you 
w’ill be mightily interested to know the why of 
these facts. The place to find out is in the pages of

FARM and RANCH
The Farm Paper of the Southwest

The time to find out is now. Senator John G. Willacy’s eye-opening serial “The Heavy Hand of Invisi
ble Rule” is now running. It contains more straight facts about the Invisible Forces that are the REAL  
governing power in Texas than have ever been published before about this state or any other.

If you want to know where the dollars you pay in taxes actually go, here is your chance. Here is 
your chance, too, to learn something about the value of your vote. You thought it as good as the next 
man’s? Yes, but what show does it .stand against the 30,000 mobilized, irresponsible votes that are 
voted every year, many of which come from the cemeteries ?

All of this is now being shown in FARM AND  RANCH

TTie Fanner’s “Right Hand Man”
For nearly forty years FARM AND  RANCH has 
published facts and information of inestimable 
value to the farmers. It has done more to modern
ize and improve the farming methods of the South
west than any other publication. It is in every re
spect the most helpful publication that a farmer 
can have about the place.

Today FARM AND  RANCH is publishing 
“The Heavy Hand of Invisible Rule” to show the 
farmer what the situation actually is, for it is a 
well known fact that most of the graft and padded 
legislation that goes through our state capitol is 
put through under the guise of “helping the farm-
er.tf

Subscribe for Farm &  Ranch Today— N O W !

It costs only $1.00 for two years. 104 issues for 100 cents. If after three months you don’t tliirk it is 
worth more than the money, tell us so and we will refund your dollar.

Single copies Five Cents— No free sample.s

TEXAS FARM & RANCH PUBLISHING COMPANY
Dallas, Texas

Reliable men and won:rn wanted in every com niunity to look after renewals and solicit neir snh-
rrrii-tioiui. (Jood pay for all or sj>arr time.

> :t

Story of Glass Being Found 
in Food Bring Many Letters

SOME THINGS YOUR 
MONEY WON’T BUY

The story svnt out from It.illin- 
gf*r telling of tlu* findiir.i ''f iila.ss 
ill a certain kind of bi-cakfast fooil 
is |•es} «̂)nsiltle for letteis and tel- 
egrams now comiior to W. H. 
Wood, at whose home the iila.s.sy 
fom] was diseovrre«!. .Mr. Wood 
needs a private sei-i-etaiy t»> han
dle his eorresj)ondenee and expe- 
<lite the work of irivinir tlie hieak- 
fast food (liters the «h’sired in
formation.

T  first story of the irlas-, food 
find prrhaps appeared in the 
Houston ( hroniele, the matti-r 
ha\in«r heen wir*-d to that j)aj)er 
by the local correspondent as soon 
as it hceame known here, before 
the ink had dried .Mi-. Wood re
ceived a teleirram from a Houston 
chemist askiuir for furthei- p.iti'-- 
udars.

A !ett<i- from Wei.uar .says. 
“ I’ least* tell me what kind of

neakfast f<iod \ou found the irla-s 
n as I do -not want to eat l hat 

kind. ’ ’
All the ])aj)crs makinç mention 

of the discovery of the irla-s fail
’d to iri\e the name of the ; aitie- 
d r krnd of loeakfast food, l‘e 
•aus“ the papers del inU want to 
in jure the }>reakf::st food Im-.iness. 
and heeause mo'-e than one kind 
of hreakfast foo(| has heen found 
to contain irlass durinir the last 
' (■'k or two. .̂ o far irlass has 
ll<•̂ ■n reported in four diffiicnt 
\arietie., nt lireaktast fooil.

If enemies of this < • 0 1 1 1 1 1 1 y aie 
.•nioptiiii; such 1 a'-ti<-s to th-stroy 
i‘oi d ami human life, no kind 
food < •;empt, and jx-oph- who 
piiit <‘a1 iiiir any tiartieii'-ir kind of 
!oo<| ;i;e <ady <*h«-atin-.r tinnir aj»- 
1 »' it •. I f .1 u want t<< cut <lou n 
• 'll yoiii- ratiais, eu.t ont flour, 
m -o nd siroir, and in -o <!oin:r 
Of a k' i-ef ui the f -0 ( 1  eon.ser'.a

- i eamj)a'U:i.

' Tn 
more

■ man who attemjits to huy 
than a reasonahle amount <d' 

sny;:i- i-, findinir that his money i> 
counterfeit. I’o a<«ard siiirar is a 
disloyal tinnir to do, aeeordinir to 
th*‘ iro\ <1 nm< iits ideas of food eon- 
ser\ ation ami food disi rilnit ion, 
and the hani> on heavy su'-uir hu; - 
inir in this city.

'rile .\metiean, or the Kuniiels 
•■unity eiri/cn. is faeuiir somethiiii! 
'e-w in Ids Hie. 'rinre is a -uirar 
ramine ■ n. and w ■• ai <■ tohl t hat 
tliere will I',, f.mim^s in otinr ai- 
I ieh s f»f food, if the people do no’’ 
Use eOlMlllOll sense ami eeoliolll i/.e. 
< ;roi^eryiiien must assist fin 
eriinieiit in iiis--oiirairiiu.r 
iioi-r-linir 'I'lie w ludesale-,
mU

sales Inni im-rease<l wtiiiderfiil’y 
I since the Ilooicr food ea in |»a iy-n 
I had lieen put on in tliis county. 
■‘ We liav,. ciistonieis Imyiiuy meal 

.today who iieicr houyhl meal he- 
fore," sai<l tin- irroeerxman. 'I'his 

I is the hest imlie.iition that jxople 
lare coiisei-’v imy tin* flour Mipl’l.v 
ami are doiny their part towar<l.s 
Inljiiny the yreat eoiiservatioii 
eani)»ai'yii. "b u t ,”  sai<l the yro- 
eerymail, “ there are some jx-ople 
who se< 1 1 1 to he takiiiy adiaiitaye 
of th<‘ situation and are tryiny to 
l.i> in a supply. W'e are limitiiiy 
1 lie supply to such iK'uph . ’ ’

$100 Reward $100
The readers ef this pap<“r v.iil 

ylad to learii that ther<‘ is at 
least one dreadeil disease tliat 
a'i<‘U(*e lias heen aide to elire ili 

yov- .ili its sîayes, ami ll.at is eatarrh. 
f,K«| t'atnndi Ix-iiiy yreatly iufluem^e<i 
iiiu-t hv eoiistitutiotial er-m|iiioiis re

.<•'1 toil m-ieh sii"-ar to oiie re- 'piires eoiis’ itutional tieatmeut.
I lad's Catarrh t ’liie is taken iiiter- 

iiyar aiiioiry his <-.is- Pally and a<̂ ts tln’u the blood on
the .Mm̂ uos .'Surfaces of tin* S\s-

ttuit pa-tn! 
H-n-’s Qi.; t  rrif*/ from a c li r * an j
p-.ins of KL-;ir.a- 
tism. Ni-ural|:ia, Í-I (Minaand Stralr*. 
Is’o to rub- It 
I>:;eliarM. 25c_ JOc.. $ 1  (-0

BALLINGER MAN S
FATHER DIES

! A t< le-yram w; s |•(■l•ei\c'l in bal- 
i buyer .Saturday hy fi i« iids from 
A. Hix hn tidliiiy nf the <l'•at]| 
T l.is father in t'lilimaii, Ala. .Mr. 

ami Mrs. ilix'liii h ft sr ieial days 
ayo for <'u1 1 mmm upon heariny 
that -Mr. Ilucdiii’s father was vei.v 
low.

1:ti,k r a'ul thè relaiier iiiii-'i 
Irii'Utf t!
tomem. if he liws up to tln' in 
striietions of th'  ̂ food admiiiist i ;i- lem tliendty destroyiiuy thè follii 
tioii and prove, triie to his eoiin- datioii <d’ thè disease, yiviny thè 

. 1 ry. jpaticiit strenyth hy hiiildiny ui
' Wdiat thè peo|de are e.\j)ei'i( Ile- t ho eoMst it Ut iou and assistine n.i- 
iiuy now is oiily a saiiiplc of w iial ture in <loiny its work. The proji- 
tliey may < \.,'erienee if thè war is rietors bave .so mucli faitli in thè 
prolonyed. 'l’ iie man w ho kieks lo- curative powers of llall's Catari h 
d.iy hecaiise le  ean Hot yef hiil ( ‘lire lliat they offer One lluml- 

|Oiic spoonfiil of suyai for his e<d'- red Dollars for any caso that it 
1 fee, may fimi il 'liffieult to y t  fails to cure. Semi for lisi of tes- 
e\en this snudi aniouiit. 'l'iie yov- timonials. 
ernmciil is doiiiy its jiart in 1 ry-' .\ddre.s.s: F 
iiiy to yet thè people lo reaii/.e TolcMo, Ohio, 
thè situaiioii and Indp eoiiserve gist-S, 75c. 
tlie supjdy.

Miss Mollie Best left Fridav for 
Waeo.

.1 i ’heiiey & Co., 
Sold -hy all Drug-

People Buying Corn Meal.
A local grocery salesman stated 

to a Ledger reporter that his meal

Carl .Vanee returned to -\l»ilene 
.Monday, after spending a few 
da Vs at home.

WOMAN CAPTURES 
BOLD BUR6URS

(San -\ngelo Standard.)
When it comes to eool and didih- 

erate nerve under eireumstane<*s 
that would he trying to the ordi- 
iiarv officer of the law w'lio eai-^ 
ries a hiy six-shooter on his hipi 
and lias never learned the meaning 
of the word "fear, ’ .Mrs. Sami 
-laeolistiMii <d this city has it. It j 
was -Monday aflermxm while she j 
was alone in the esiahlishimmt ol 
.Sam daeohstein on South < lunl-
hoiiriie street that .Mrs. daeohstein ; one of your favorite recii>es. Only be

T r y  it! Sec! Wholesome 
Cottolcne goes farther. That'» 
because Cottolene is richer. Cotto
lene is today’s common-sense short
ening. It puts economy into the 
r'(K)d things that you bake with it. 

'Try this cottage puddihg, or take

was eoiifronted with a situation 
which would have made most wo
men faint. I>ut in the twinkling 
of all e.ve she rose to the situation 
ami took charge of a eoiiditioii 
that, hut for prompt and (b’cisive 
action, might have resulted in her 
death.

Sam dae(phst('in. the husband <»f 
-Mrs. daeohstein, had gone to Waeo 
on business. .Mrs. daeohstein was 
attending to the jewelry store in 
his ahsenee. Saturday night -Mex
icans had stolen several articles 
of jewelrv from a ear belonging 
to Mrs. \V. K. -Matehett. « ’am.II 
bates had given Sam daeohstein 
a list of the stolen articles, which 
was left with Mrs. daeohstein with 
instructions to look out for any of 
these articles. It was about tliree
o ’clock -Mondiiy afternoon when ________________________________
tihree dirty .Mexicans entered t h e "— -— ------*
•Jaeohsleiii place. One of theiii|'= ^ ~ ~ ---------------
hand.’d -Mrs. daeohstein a watch WHAT PEANUT INDUSTRY

û̂ c you use one-third less of Cotto- 
lene than you do of butter or other 
shortenings.

RECIPE
Peach Cottage Pudding

^4 cup Cottolelic; 1 cup sugar; I 
f~i:; '/i rup milk; 2 cups pastry rtour; 
4 Icwl lia-pooiis baking povulcr; % tea- 
ilKH.n salt; teaspoon almond extract. 
Sliced presewt'd or fresh peacltes.

Cream Cottolene, add sugar gradu* 
ally, then egg well-beaten. Sih togetl.cr 
hour, baking powder ard salt; add to fir t 
mixture alternately with milk. .<\dd ex
tract and l.eat thoroughly. Take in shal
low pan. Cut in stjuares, pile w ith sliced 
peaches aisd sugar, and st.wc v.iili l..t 
icuce or c.'.'an:.

U.C. J Cooking i i f . t v r '
At grocers in U.-.j 
ci coi;venient sixes

'*» »

. i
A-Ì

* {

Local firm tixlay made a .ship-
iiKMit of old .sacks to ( ’oinanche,

, . .. . . , ihaving teceived a call for all theexaminctl the list of stolen. ,, . • . u  i1 4 1 r i<da sacks this town could supply.She touiid the watch ol-i,,,, , i , • /. u1  he .sacks are needed m C^omanche
eonnty in 'handling the peanut 
crop. Reports eonie here sa3 'ing 
that peanut tlireshers are at work 
and the peanut growers of that 
eoiinty are harvesting a good crop. 
There is money in peanuts any 
way you use them. There has 
never heen a lime in recent years 
when the er<»p failed to bring a 
good price. There is a demand for 
peanuts and all their products, 
ami the farmer who plants a pea
nut patch is planting wisely.

and wanted to trade it for anoth
er watch or some other j.ieee of 
jewelry. .Mrs. .Jaeohstein had not 
forgotten the instnietions and 
made an excuse for delay while j i '  
she e.y ‘ ' *’ " ..4 ..i...Jh.
goods.
fered in exchange for other jew
elry was on the list and knew 
that tiie theives were in her house.

It was then that Mrs. Jaeohstein 
exhibited some real detective abil
ity. .'she wanted to get iu touch 
with the police dopai'tment, !.ut 
knew she did not dare teleidione 
from tliere. The watch offered 
was a key-winder and this siig- 
gest»*d time. Slie aske<l the tlieiv<s 
to wait until slie could see if the 
watch could he wound with keys 
then in the house.

She then sent a little girl to the 
next d(x)r to telephone to the ]>o- 
liee. -Meanwliile she was luisv 
with experiments on the watch, 
h«<ii»ing to hold the theives ami 
working her way from the rear of 
th<* store toward th»‘ front, where 
she ha<l a revolver in a desk.

blit tlie -Mexican theives wer< 
slirewd. They did not like tin 
delay. They jahhered amoii" 
Ihcmselves and ke))! asking (pies- 
tioiis. ( )ne of them grew hold, lit 
wanted the watch hack, evident
ly helieviiig the delay meant im 
good, 'l•illally there was anotluM 
eoiifah ill -Mex. -Mrs. Jaeolisteiii 
hy tlii.s tim<‘ was leaning agiiist 
the desk. Sh<* ha<l her face to t’ae 
theives ami her hands hehiml her. 
(hie of 1 h<‘ -Mexicans then demand
ed the watch, lie put his hand iu 
his |iocket to draw a knife ami at 
the same lime r«‘aclied over the 
shi^w case to grab -Mrs. .laeohstein

'I’ lie little girl liy this itme had 
ju.st about had time to telephone 
the police. When the ugly theif 
reached for .Mrs. .laeohstein aixl 
the others were eliatteriiig iu -Mex. 
he covered the three thug.s with a 

revdlvei- ami said: “ Staml right 
where you are. ’

Blocks the Escape.”
Then she ])lae<'(l herself betweci 

the astonished theives ami la. 
hxir ami kept them covered will 

the gun until the jvoliee arrived 
which Was in aiioiit ten miiiu1<‘s 
M bile she ha<l the .Mexicans eov 
ered with the gun one of tijem 
pa.sse<l .some of 1 ||C jewidry to an 
other. .Mrs. .Jaeohst(‘iu d(elai•e  ̂
tiial the -Me.\i<̂ aiis prelcm'.ed ihcv 
could Hot understand her expl.iii 
atioiis coneeriiiiig the delay ii 
making lt,e trade of w;nch<s, but 
llicy 1 lioroiiglil\ iiiidei .st.M.d lie; 
"lieu she 1 alke,| to them vvitii tie 
revolver.

-\’o1 W it hstaiidiiig the l‘: f ‘ l ’,ii:'
she was iu a s.-iioiis situation iron: 
the time ,li<- diseovereil she \';is i 
t'i(* jifcsi lice oj' the theives iiii'i' 
till’ »d'fieeis arriva^d, M rs .  .!a<-o'i 
•sleiii (•\hil'itc,| 1 1 ,, >imis (if 
meiit. She s;iid she re;di/,<d lb< 
gravity <d' the sifiialioii ;imi1 i - 
[lecially alter tin- 1 h'‘ives grew sii 
pif îoiis. (luce slit* got agaiii>* li 
de.|< ami giippe.l the haudie <•, 
the re,ol'.i.f. she <leelared slo> iv:i 
aide to take <-are of her.self ami* 
never (»lice ihoU'ght of |>ermitlin 
the llieives to get the (lr:t|) oj, Iu 
or make llieir escape.

WIu ii the officers came ami got 
th<* theives -Mrs. Jaeoh.steiu put 
her revolver away and went aliou 
her Itusiiiess in the usual m.-iiiuer

IS DOING FOR COMANCHE

HOTEL SAVOY.
-Mrs. D. T. Murdock, the effici

ent pKiprietross, foi merl v̂ of the 
bronte Hotel, now Kcrving good 
meals ajid furnishing good beds 
witli clean linin, in Hotel .Savoy, 
ballingn-. -Meals 35 ecus; bed.s 
35 cents; rates hy the 
month furnislied on aj>gJ

w2 t-

BALLINGER YOUNG PEOPLE 
MARRIED IN WACO

■

»

FriMuls were siirpri.sed to l ^ r  
of the marriage of two of the iiflit 
popular young pe.iple of balliii- 
ge?-, Kdgar Rasimry ami -Miss Sid 
.Moore, ill Waeo Frid;iy. They will 
visit ill Dallas and other places 
before returiiiiig here to make 
their home.

.Mr. Rashury is the son (d’ Mr. 
aii,i Mr.s. K. L. Rashury, ami the 
hrule is the daughter of -Mrs- I). 
.M. baker. 3’he l.eiigm’ joins 
i rends in eougrat illations and 
best wishes to the hajipy couple.

.Mrs. .\. b. Liiekett came in from 
.Miles krid.ny afternoon to visit 
her parents, E. Î . Rashury ami 
wil<‘, here a .si'iort time.

“ I Should Worry 
Now About CornsI"

They Peel Oflf With “ Geto-It.”
Two corns are no worse than on», 

and one is nothing at all— when you 
use "Gets-It," the one real corn- 
shrinker, corn loosener, peel-it- 
right-off corn*remover. That’s be-

V.Jt
V »

One Corn Plus «Grts-lt** »»yr*** 
One Foot. Cc»ru Free.

cause two drops o f “Oets-It’’ eases 
your com-palns at once, and yo » 
know that that old corn has 
nipped in the bud.”  •‘GeU 

makes cutting and digging 
corn and fussing with bandsgs«. 
salves or anything else entirely on- 
necessary. Uemember ’ Q etnJr !•

Mrs. .T. J. beck and little son 
are visiting in Winters this week.

not have to take off Vonf 
pumps under the tabio •* 

ease your squimiln|^ 
you get —'- * “ **

eafe 
You’ll 

shoe or
the cafe to ___ _____ ______
soul. See that you get ” ^ ts -i*- ' 
Don t be insulted by imitatioiis. *5c 
Is all you need pay at any > * 

••Gets-It,”  or It wl 
sent direct by B. Lawrence 
Chicago, 111.
Sold lu batlinger and recoi____

M world’s l is t  com remedy by 
I .  Pearce 1) Co.
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loked Up With Catarrh?
Why Contìnue Makeshift Treatment?
S p r a y s  a n d  d o u c h e s  w f ll  n e r e r

A

c u re  y o u .
Catarrh is annoying enough when 

it chokes op your nostrils and air 
passages, causing painful and diffi- 
cult breathing and other discomforts. 
But the real danger comes when it 
reaches down into your lungs.

This is why you should at once 
realize the importance of the proper 
treatment, and lose no time ex
perimenting with worthless remedies 
which touch only the surface. To be

rid of Catarrh, you must drive tha 
disease germs out of your blood.

Splendid results have been re
ported from the use of S. S. S., which 
completely routs from your blood the 
Catarrh germs, for which it is a per
fect antidote.

S. S. S. is sold by all druggists. 
If you wish medical advice as to the 
treatment of your own individual 
case, write to-day to Chief Medical 
Adviser, Swift Specific Co., Dept. B 
Atlanta, Ga.

t -

Blanton Seeking Aid
For Drouth Sufferers

LOCAL BOARD GETS 
NEW INSTRUCTIONS

After visitiii«' the drouth strirk 
en district o f  West Texas, and

"roat loss. Cattle are weak and 
a larjie pcrccntafic are actually

getting at first band the real eon- unable to withstand shipment and 
dition that prevails throughout Would tlie in transit, hence only 
a large territory, Congressman■ salvation is feeding on raiiehes
Blanton is htirrjnng hack to ! throughout winter. In isolated
Washington to do what he ean to places .stockmen are paying sixty

AU

get goveniment aid for the fai in 
ers and stockmen in the dry dis
trict.

As soon as he realized what the 
people in the dry territory were 
up against, Mr. Blanton filed two 
mesaages, one to Secretary Me- 
Adoo and one to Food Adminis
trator Hoover.

The Abilene Rei>orter in re
porting Mr. Blanton’s hurried re
turn to Washington, and the ean- 
eelling of his speaking dates, 
says:

“ The gravity of the drouTh 
situation in Western Texas has 
been brought to the attention of 
Secretary McAdoo of the treas- 
ui*y and Food Administrator 
Hoover by Congres.sman Thomas 
L. Blanton of Abilene.

“ Retuniing from an inspection 
tour of the Pecos country Thurs
day morning. Judge Blanton stat
ed that the situation among the 
cattlemen in the We.st is beyond 
comparison with former drouth

dollars for cake aiul twenty-two 
dollars for hulls. I deem govern
ment assistance absolutely neecs- 
saiy for fifty-six out of the fifty- 
eight counties in my district. 1 
res{)cvtfully recommend and urge 
that you i)laee substantial repos- 
its in all hanks of West and Sontlli- 
west Texas, both national and 
state, thus relieving them from 
any unwarranted uneasiness their 
connections might entertain and 
enabling them under proper reg
ulations to carry the drouth strick
en people, and tide over this unu
sual crisis.’ ’

“ Telegram to Hoover.
“ Judge Blanton also sent a tel

egram to Herbert C. Hoove?’, food 
administi'ator, in which he used 
the following language:

•'Beau .MeChiteheon of Davis 
3?Its. has ali-eady spent foity-five 
tihousand dollatrs pasturing alfal
fa in effoit to save cattle, paying 
three thousand dollai's for pastnr-
ing twenty acres sixty days. Icom parison  w iin  lo n m ir  u i u u i u i i u k

periods. He sent while at Pecos deem goveniment assistance ah-
.Wednesday the following tele 
gram to William 6 . McAdoo sec- 
i*etary of the treasury:

“ Have just inspected drouth 
conditions from Foil Worth to El 
Paso. Situation west of Eiistland 
<*ounty tragic in exti’Cme. Without 
seeing it, it is impo.ssihle to con
ceive of such awful conditions. 
Thousands of farms ai-e hale as 
public roads- Thousands of farm
ers have been forced to leave 
country seeking tenupoi’ai’y Avork

solutely neees.'iary. In isolated 
places stockmen are paying sixty 
dollars for cake and twenty-two 
dollai-s for hulls. I submit that 
present mill prices are unreason
ably extortionate and should he 
loAveied materially.’ ’

“ Will Return to Capitol.
“ ( ’ongiessman Bla??ton, as a le- 

sult of his ins])t*etion of the coun
ties west of Abilene, announced 
Thursday that he considered it his 
dutv to abolition his speaking en-

•to avoid starvation. Kanehes ai'e j gagemonts in this distrist and re- 
without both gi-ass and water. In turn at once tti Washingttm,
some places creeks have not runjwheie 'he could he Inlter able to
for over two yeai's. hJven shii>-,assist the drouth stricken I'aneh- 
ment of cattle will not prevent men and faiincrs’ *

HOUSTON GRAND JURY
INDICTS MRS. H AYNIE  I a )S € S

Finds $106.00Mrs. Inneta Haynie, the young 
wife who shot her husliand to 
death in StudcAvood a month ago,' 
was indicted yesterday afternoon 
by the Harris County grand juiy

•Judge Cuion ;ud\nowled?.;ed that 
he A\as shoi't f ->'2 as the ivsiilt ot 

on a mui’der charge. The <.;iand j) trip to Waco, but says lie lost 
jury that preceded this one ift'iis- the casi? and «loos not ehai’ge it 
ed to i-etnrii an ¡ndietment to the up to pickimekets. lie witnessed 
onti'iiiy re turning a no-bill, ai- the ( tklahoma-Texas foot hall 

t(*r examining a nnmlier of wit-' et Waeo, lint it ean’t lie said
nesses. \V iheu the ])i-esent grand tliat he lost the cash tliiouudi liad 
jui-y was sworn iu last Monday i*‘I- ‘ jiidjriiiiMit in pieking the wiimei- 
atives of the dead man at oiH'C. i,ecause his Aggies won. It wa*- 
ealleil the ease to the attention ot just a case of eonimou old ba<l 
the new panel. Iluek aii«j the money is gone nevei-

(iuy (iraham, attorney for .Mrs. to reiuin. 
lljrynie, said Fiiday his client is I liet nriiin«/ home -Judire tJuion 
.still in Houston ami would apjiear "-aid tliat lie Iwnl to have a pocket 
at the sheriff's office during the: book and be began to .«-eareb 
day, that a writ of liaiieas corpus ; around liom<* among Ids old relies, 
w/iubl be sued out at oiiee and tiiinking perhaps that lie could 
the foni’t be asked to fix bond, ¡find a potd<et book that would an- 

.Mi-s. Haynie, ag«*d 'in, was for-jswer for bard times pni poses, and 
merlv a seliool teaelier in Taylor j be ilid. He dug up an old pni-se 
Coiintv until her mai-riage fi vi* j he says t hat liad been stoivil away

The local exeniptimi boai-d is 
now facing the big task of as
sorting and classifying all the reg- 
istiation eai’ds of the i-egistrants 
who have been called fo?- service 
from this county, and are ineiiai- 
ing to eomi>Iy with the new in
structions foi- classifying the men.

The war department has briefly 
outlined a iplan for classifying all 
tlic men, and every man physical
ly able will be assigned to .some 
part of the gieat woi'k. It is not 
known when the men will be call
ed for physical examination.

From time to time during the 
next two or three ueeks, the ]>a- 
pei’s will carry information from 
the war dojiartment and detaiJed 
insti-uetions fiom^tlie pi-ovost niai’- 
shal and the people will he given 
an ^ipimitunity to familiarize 
themselves with the woikings of 
the now older, and efforts made 
to make the Avork as systoniatie 
ami as easy as jiossible on all 
tho.se interested.

Detailed instructions will ho 
furnished all local hoanls Avithin 
the next few days. .\s soon as the 
registrant.s a!c ela.ssified, oi- ahout 
Deeemher loth it is expected tliat 
the Avoik of jiassing on the physi
cal tpialifications of the regis- 
ti-ants Avill begin.

The regulations themselves and 
the i|uestionnaries, Aviiieh moie 
than I'ogistrants Avill he
i’e<|nired to fill out, ai’c being for- 
AA'ai’ded to local hoai-ds, hut have 
not yet been made jiuhlie.

War Depaitment officials esti
mate that the Avhole j)roeess ean 
he «*ompleted Avithin sixty days. 
This means that no second call 
Avill he made upon the «Ii’aft foix*- 
es hefoi’e the middle <if next Feh- 
I’liai'y, as the pei-iod of elas.sifiea- 
tion Avill not begin until December 
l.'>.

The Pi’csident desei-ihos the ucav 
plan of dividing all registered men 
not alread.v mobilized into five 
classes, subject to militaiy sni’- 
viee hy classes, as being intended 
to j)i-oduee " a  moi’e perfect oi-gan- 
ization of onr man poAvei’. ’’

“ The selective principle must 
he carried to its logical conclu
sion,’ ’ the I*?-esident said, and he 
added tliat there must he made a 
comidcte inventory of the qiiali- 
fieation of each l egist rant in or- 
dm- to determine ' ‘ the ]>Iace in the 
military, industrial or agricultur.- 
al raidis in the .Nation in Avhiidi Ills 
experience and training can best 
he made to seive the eommon 
good.’ ’

The njuiry projected in tin; 
• ¡iiestioiniaire Avill go deej) into 
the «lualificatioiis of eatdi of the 
neaily 10,(MMt,(Mlu men. The suc
cess of tlie plan and its completion 
Avithin the estimatc<l time rests 
absolutely upon Avliol»* - hearted 
support ' given by the jieojile, (‘s- 
pceially by the doctors and laAV- 
yers, of *>acli community, and the 
I’rcsidmit calls iijion tlimn for- that 
unstintc<l aid.

GIRLS! THICKEN AND 
BEAUTIFY YOUR HAIR 

AND STOP DANDRUFF
Try this! Your hair gets wavy, 

glossy and abundant at

NEW RULES FOR 
DRAFT REGULATIONS

once

iiiontlis ago. Her relatives say i for twenty-five or thirty years
she Avas desj)erat«‘ly in love Avithjaml av gr«‘atly siirjn iscd to find 
her husband, hut they had trouble j a one hundred dollar hill and 
and he hail left Taylor <’ounty Mliree t\' o dollar bills fohlcil niee- 
aiid came to Houston. Tlie ne.\t;ly and tiieked away in the inirse. 
tIaA' she followed and they were/riie money had been lying iille all
reeoneiled and lived together for 
three ilays.

She says on the morning she 
shot him he had told her he was 
going to leave her. She fired tAvo 
shots into his body as he lay doz
ing on the bed. IVrsons Avho ran 
in at the soimd of the shots found 
her earrssing the dying man.— 
Houston ( 'liroiiiele.

. í̂rs. Haynie will l>e remember
ed in Knnnels county as Miss liu 
neta Ash, formerly of the Citavs 
country, and the daughter of <J. 
W. Ash. She taught sidiool in 
this e<>iinty piior to moving to 
T vior eountv and latei- to Hons- 
ton, where she shot her husband, 
it is allegeil. The first grand jury 
to investigate the killiug failed to 
fiml :i hill agiiinst the w.unai! and 
she Avas I’oleased.

through the twimty-five oi* thirty 
year's, and just to iliink Avhat a 
good time the judge could have 
had on it if it lia<l not been ( ’on- 
ft'derate monev.

3ÍÍSS Hallie .\nnsirong returned 
.Monday tVom Wintei's, Avhere she 
had been visiting for the pJst fcAv 
«lays.

JUDGE DOSS BUYS
SCHUHARD HOME

.\ deal was closed late .Satur
day evening in whiidi F. F. Sidiii- 
'liard .sold to .Judge .\. K. Doss 
his home on Kroadway. .Mi-. Schii- 
liard gave possession as soon as 
the j*ai)ei-s passed hands and 
•Iti^e l)(»ss Avill move in as soon 
as he makes a few imi)rovemeiiis. 
'rile Scdiuliard jdaee is one of the 
most desiraldi* locations for a 
home in Ib-illinger, and w'nile the 
terms are jirivate we iinderstaml 
tliat -Indge Doss seeiirod the jilaee 
at quite a bargain.

Will. (I'allia .'Hid family of Kowe- 
na returned home Monday from 
Wichita Falls, Avlieie they had 
h«*ei) for some time.

To he iiossessod of a head of 
heavy heantifnl liair; .soft 1 ns- 
1 1  oils, fluffy, waA'y and free from 
dandruff is niei-e’ly a matter of 
using a little Danderine.

It is easy and ¡nexfiensive to 
have nice, soft hair and lots of it 
•Just get a small bottle of K hoavI- 
ton ’s JJanderine now— all drug
stoi-es recommend it— apply a lit
tle as directed and Avithiji ten 
minnte.s there Avill he an ap|iear- 
anee o f  ahnndanee, freshness, 
JIutliness and an incomparahb* 
gloss and lustre, and try as yon  ̂
Avill you ean not find a trace of! 
dandruff oi' falling hair; hut your 
veal surprise will ho after ahout! 
tAvo Aveeks’ use, avIicyi you will see' 
iicAV hair -fine and doAvny at 
tirst yes— but really in w hair— 
sprouting out all over your scalp

Dandci'iiic is, avc hclioxe, thei 
only sure hair groAver, destroyer[ 
of d.indriiff and cure for itchy 
scalp and it never fails to sto[i| 
fall ing hair at once.

It yon Avj.nt to prove how jirctty 
and soft voiir hair really is, mois
ten a (doth Avith a little Danderine 
and carefully draw it through 
.vonr hair taking one small 
strand at a time. Vonr hair Avill, 
he soft, glossy and heaiitfiful in 
just a fcAv moments— a delightful 
snrpri.se awaits everAone avIio tries 
thLs.

Washington, Nov. 12— Nine mil
lion men Avill be called upMiii Avith
in the next Aveek to states their 
past history in order that their 
availability for military service 
may he ascertained.

.Secretary of War Baker an
nounced today that the new reg
ulations foi' elassfying the regis
tered men not draAvn in the fir.st 
call have l»een eomjdetcd and Avill 
he promulgated Avithin a day or 
two.

'I'lie revised regulations as they 
will he made jiuhlie, are radically 
different in several respects from 
the tentative list of five classes 
made inddie h/ Frovost Alarshal 
Fi'OAvder in his fii*st announeement 
of the re-organizatiou of the draft 
system almiit a month ago.

The principal change as was in
dicated today, is the iiiactical de
termination of the giio'ernment to 
place all married men in the noii- 
helligerent class.

Only men Avliose jiersonal re
sources or AA"liose family re.sonrees 
Avoiil l̂ guarantee their dependents 
a living dui'ing their alisenec Avill 
he liable to service in the field. In 
the overwhelming majority of 
eases, hoAvever, luarned men Avill 
he entirely exenii;»t from militar.v 
service nidess the Avar should take 
a turn that Avould be necessary 
for the iiKphilization o f  every able- 
bodied man in the nation— a eir- 
cumstanee not considered by the 
authoi'ities in the inesent light of 
the war situation, seirous as it is.

There are tAvo “ nonbelligerent" 
classes. These Avill be knoAvn of
ficially as classes four and five. 
In theTormer will be married men 
Avith dependents. In the latter 
will be cripples, enemy aliens and 
those Avliose official positions of 
the draft act.

'rile other three classes find ag- 
licnltural and munition Avorkei's 
at the bottom of the list, while 
unmairieil men Avith dependents 
limit it. In class tAvo under the 
neAv legulations are hunched un- 
married men Avith di'penilent par
ents or minor brothers and sis
ters, and married men avIumsc f i 
nancial eireumstanees guarantee 
the comfort of their families in 
their absence.

.\ clear statement of the inten
tions of the war department in 
regard to the future o|>erations of 
the draft act and its contemplat
ed extension was obtained in an 
official quarter today.

'I'he laAv, as it stands at ])resent, 
permits tlie classification of all 
the registereil men, Imt the draft 
of only nn»re for .service in
the Hue. Ot her provisions, howev
er. give great latitude for the eon- 
set iption of men for special service 
:ind for niaintrining a reserve.

'fill“ war aiitlioriti's intend at 
the fortheomiiig session of cong
ress to ask eertaiii changes in the 
law. Wliat thesi* idiauges will lx* 
was fori'cast by I’rovost Marshal 
Oeiieral Frowder in the statemmit 
that "lii fore the married men with 
ilepeiideiits are n*a<died the law 
will lx- cxteiidnl to Iniiig in men 
who have rcatdnd 2 1  since •hine 
.') Iasi."

Offi.-ials estimate tliat at least 
.")(i(l.(MNl men have passe,| the age 
of 2 1  since that date and that l>y 
•lime '» next the nnmher will have 
Iteeii increased to 1 'I’liese
men for tlie most part are free of 
financial obligations at liome and 
are in the liest of ])hysieal eoiidi- 
t ion.

Secretary Baker today refused 
to indicate tin* date of the next 
draft. It is said no date will In' 
set until after the i-etni n (d‘ ( Jener- 
al F.liss, chief of staff, from a- 
liroad.

SAFE DYNAMITED 
AT BROWNWOOD

(BroAviiAvood Bulletin.)
The safe in the office of the 

Frisco jiassenger .station here Avas 
bloAvn open with nitro-glyeerine 
at an early morning hour, and the 
hiirglars esea]ied Avith a large sum 
of money, .said to be several hun
dred dollars and representing the 
sales of the office on .Saturday 
night and Sunday.

Local officers are Avorking on 
all the availalile clues.

Entrance to t.he office Avas ef- 
feeteil by breaking a door, and 
the burglars then ajiparently ham
mered the eomliination knol) off 
the safe door and poured in the 
explosive. The explosion Avreck- 
ed the safe but did not materially 
damage the office or its fixtures.
'I'ools belonging to the car knoek-
er at the station Avere requisition
ed by the hiirglai's and Avere left 
on tbe scene of the ridvhery.

Passenger Agent D. D. Porter, 
this morning declined to name the 
amount of moncA' stolen from the

a illlllllilllllliiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiu

I Price as Always |

I 50 cts.—$1.00 I
s  (TWO sizes) S

D r .  C a l d w e l l 's

SYRUP PEPSIN
The Perfect Laxative

We believe the public 
will appreciate our sac
rifice of profit in con
tinuing: the old price in 
spite of the tremendous 
increase in the cost of 
manufacture. You can 
buy Dr. Caldwell’s Syrup 
Pepsin* from your drug
gist for fifty cents or 

one dollar a bottle.
riiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiin n m iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;

safe^ hut it is rumored that the 
loot Totaled hetAveen four and
five hundred dollars.

A  Possible Clue.
It Avas nnnoied ahout the city 

this morning that a jiarty of men 
Avere seen driving aAvay from the 
vicinity of the Frisco .station ear
ly this moniing, riding in a ear 
with no lights. The men are sns- 
jieeted of eompleity in the rob
bery, and officers are allowing 
tliei trial. Other clues, if any, are 
not given out by the officers who 
are Avorking on the ease.

'riie Frisco safe had been tamp
ered Avith by burglai-s previously. 
Several yeai's ago a small hole Avas 
drilled in the door just above the 
comhhiations knob, and .some Iavo 
or t'hi*ee years ago hurglai*s enter
ed the office and after pouring 
exifilosive in the crack around the 
door Avere evidently frightened a- 
Avay and ran, leaving their job in
complete and their tools lying a- 
hout ;lhe office.

So far as could he learned no 
one in the vicinity of the rohherv 
heal'd the explosion this morning, 
hut it is supposed to have ocenrred 
dui'ing the eai'h' morning 'hours.

LOCAL FOOD DEALERS 
MUST HELP IN WORK

ANALYSIS MESQUITE 
BEAN IS REPORTED

f̂i'.s. IL O. (¡I'isAvoliI has secured 
fi'om the state chemist at the 'i'ex- 

jas A. M. Follege experiment 
station an analysis of .Mesipiite 
bean meal. !Mi's. GrisAvohl is en- 
thusiastie ovci' the report as it 
makes a most favoiablo showing 
of the melinite bean as a food 
product. She is iccciviiig iiiimei- 
ous calls fur ciqiics of the analy
sis and also for the vaiioiis I'c- 
ccipcs she uses in making mes- 
qiiitc lo'cail, cand.v, cake, etc. Fol
lowing is a copy of the analysis is 
I'lqnii'ted by (J. S. Flaps, stale 
chemist at Follege Station ; which 
shows that the mesqnite licaii has 
a much rii'hci' protein than al
most any other, product of fnod, 
including Avlieat, corn, oats, bar
ley. etc.:

Protein ............................ 2*̂ .04
Fat .....................................4..')7
Fnnlo Fiber .................... O.ltS
.Nitrogmi Free Extract ...:54.1!)
W a te r ..............................
A>ii ....................................4.<i2

G. S. Flaps,
State Flii'iiiist FxjHM'imciit Sta

tion.

SERGEANT PENN AT
HOME ON FURLOUGH

Sergeant FHiitoii Pcn?i ari'ived 
in Ballinger ( n the noon .Santa Ft* 
train -Monthly to siitcnd about a 
week at bom * on fnrlongh. H<* is 
in the artille 'A' iirancii tif the ser
vice, lia\ing t“iilistcd during the 
jiast snniiiit-i'.

NE*^ LIGHTS FOR
BALLINGER’ S STREETS

.Several nt‘w strci't lights arc

Aceordiug to instructions re
ceived by local jobbers and retail
ers in foods, the goiA'ernment will 
keep a close cheek on food move
ments. Jnstiuetions i n d i c a t e  
that the Avorkings of the food ad
ministration are being perfected, 
iuid plans are Avell underway to 
pi-event a shortage of hoai'dage 
and speenlatiou in food stuffs.

Local Avholesalers have received 
lieen.se under which they are to 
sell certain commodities, especial
ly produce and in the futui-e all 
sales must be made according to 
the plans outlined by tbe food ad
ministration.

The sales Avill be made on a bas
is of a small net profit to the 
jobbers, and a complete recpid of 
all .sales must be kept by the deal
ers. ’fhe daily i*ecords Avill be ex
amined from time to time by an 
inspector Avho will visit this city 
under the directions of the food 
administ ration.

The customer Avho attempts to 
lay in an unusually large supply of 
food stuff will he looked upon 
with suspicion and Avill be sub
ject to investigation. As long as 
the food, administration can eoii- 
trnrthe situation there is no cause 
for alarm, and all foods stuff Avill 
be kept moving in such Avay as to 
insure piiqH'i- distribution.

While the letailers have been 
urged to limit the sale of sugar, 
and while the Avholesalers are on- 
l.v .selling to the retailers in small 
(]iiantities, tliere is no cause for 
alarm if the people Avill econom
ize. The slioi'ta.ge Avill come Avheii 
any town undertakes to stock up 
and this information reaches the 
food adminisiration.

Till* jobbers will be allowed only 
a profit of tAventy cents per hun
dred on sugar, and the ipiantily 
to the consumer limited.

-Miss Margaret Futcli returned 
h.ome Mom lav from San -Angelo, 

Ì accoiii])anied liy Miss Olivia Per
kins, Avho Avill visit here a few
uavs.

WILD ANIMALS 
DESTROY LIVESTOCK

lii'iiig iiistiilled by tlu* Palliiiger 
Electric l.iglit and Power ( 'o. ibis 
wcck. <4iic light has liccii ¡»laccd 
at tlic iiorth side of tlic* conrthonsc 
IJiAvii, Oli Hntchiiigs -\veiine, and 
aiiolhcr is heing piit m*ar t'ai* llal- 
Icv and Love saiiitariiini. 'l’ Iii'se 
Avil] aid considcralilv in iiiaking 
Balliiigi*!'’s .s,;'ccts hrighter.

l'àlgar Kashniy and bride, nee 
-Miss Sid -Moore, l'oturned homo 
'l’nesda.A', after spending a foAv 
davs in Dalla.s and other points. 
Thev recentiv married in.Waeo.

.\ll»miuei'qiie, .M„ .Nov. 12.— 
Meiiihei's of the .Ncav Mexico Fat
ile and Horse (¡roAvers’ a*<soeia- 
tioii bave ap])ealed lo the seci'cta- 
i.v of agricnltnie for immediato 
ex|>eiiditure of of federai
funds in tlu* state, in an effort to 
coiiihat tlie ravages ii])on stock by 
j>»'cd::toi-y animals. Estimates Ims- 
ed upon the tax rolls ])lace the 
nnml)cr of head of jivestock di's- 
ttoyed Ii,v iiioniitain lions, wolves 
and coviUes as follows, during the 
past veai': Fatile, 24,d.')ü, valued 
at +r,:574.(KKl: simen Pi.'i.UOO, 
;ì2<l,(iU(i; horses s.'ai, •i;21,2.')0.

It is c(>iise!'vatively estimated 
that 1 (l.lMIO.lKMI pounds of edihli* 
meat is destroyed aiimially liy 
Avild animals, and in view (d‘ the 
necessity for coiisci'vation of ov- 
ei'v ounce of meat for wai' rations, 
it is believed fi'deral ant liorit ies 
Avill heed the re(|iiest for federal 
assistance in eoml>a1ting {lie men
ace to the livestock indnstrv.

ENFORCING HIGH 
STANDARD OF FEED

Follege Station, 'I'cxas, Nov. Id. 
— Oceasional letters from ontsido 
milling companies to the Feed 
Fontrol Service of Texas -Ygricul- 
tnral Exjieriment Station indicate 
great success on tiie part of the 
Service in enforcing high stand
ards (d* feeding stuffs. As long as 
smdi Icttei's eontinne to he Avrit- 
ten, 'rex̂ as need have no fear of 
lieeoming a dumping ground for 
the inferioi- feeds <>f the lest of 
the eonnti'.v.

FolloAving is a typical eommuni- 
eation recently received:

"Yours of the did, with eojiy of 
the 'Fexas Laws on -Mill Feeil and 
Pullet in 2K», l oceivcd, for Avhieh 
accept thanks. After reading these 
over very earefnlly, we do not he- 
lie\ e we Avill undertake to sell any 

jfeeil in your .slate: the laws are 
j  too sti'ingenl. We handle nothing 
j  blit straight mill feeij^direet from 
the mills, but Ave could not gnar- 

I antee, without ch(*mieal analysis 
I id' every sack, to have it nj) to 
.A'ciir standard." i

j •!. F. 'riiaxtoii. a pioneer and 
citizen of -Maverick country had 
hnsiness in Ballinger Monday. -Mr. 

i I iia.xton saA's he has been here 
for tAventy-eight years and he 

j kiioAvs this is the longest drv’ spell 
I the eoiint.v has exjierieneid dur
ing that time.
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I f  it is true t’nut one extreme 
follows another, it is about time 
this country wiis experiencing a 
•wet spell.

There is no consolation in the 
thought that roads in other coun
ties are just as bad as Kiuinels 
county roads.

--------------0------------- -
Opportunity is not laeking for 

every man to do his bit. There is 
also something for the women and 
children to do.

AVhile we are specializing in 
cveiy walk of life, Avhy not spec
ialize in selecting men for office, 
and elect men be.st fitted for the 
job?

--------- o----------
We are rapidly approaching

sendee to humanity and to the 
state and the nation. Each citi
zen has personal responsibility 
and personal worth in the commu
nity. Wealth as important as it 
may be is not nioi'c important than 
the life and character of the man 
that prtKluced it. The sympathy, 
encouragement and help you give 
to your neighbors may be of 
more benefit to those in need of 
such a.ssistauce than tlie richest 
men in the community.

“ It does not require great loss 
of time to be of help to one’s 
Jieighbors and thus be active for 
progi-ess factors that build rural 
communities, i^ome one must take 
the initiative in such imj)rove- 
ments as are r<*quired to make so
ciety in the communitv what it 
should be. Tho.-:e who do this make 
wise and useful investments for 
the benefit of young p.'ojjle.’ ’

that season of the year wlien our 
hearts should be touched by the 
appeals of charity , Poverty 
stands out more prominent during 
the holidtjys because there is an 
extrayagaiiee on every hand. We 
should give tn^e and wa.ste less, 
and help to save suffering. 

-------- o---------
We pay bills eveiy month made 

out on billheads printed in Dal- 
das, Galveston, or by some out of 
town printing house. We enjoy 
paying our bills, but some how it 
hurts to pay presented to us on 
such billheads, and especially 
when we know there Is no excuse 
for tihe man to .spend our money 
with .sending out of town for such 
work. We ai*e here to guarantee 
to meet .such competition both in 
price and character of printing, 
and we keep our money at home. 
It makes no diffei*enee if it is a 
patented “ unfangle”  form, all we 
ask is an opportunity to deliver 
the goods.

--------------0-------------
LA W S WERE NOT MADE FOR 

SUCH MEN.
The other day a man was ob

served to take a |>roduet into a 
.store in Killeen and sell it. He 
came out, started away, stopped, 
counted his money, turned his nag 
about face, drove back in fi-ont 
of the building, called one of the 
employees out and said. •‘ Here, 
you paid me too mucih money.”  He 
lays no pretention to Christianity, 
no one saw the transaction that he 

jvas mind/u  ̂ ofj he hasn't ihe 
least idea, yet we were observing. 
He was not doing this to lay a 
fouiidativn for future confidence, 
Xecause he has byed in Killeou 
from its infi.uH-y, He just possess- 
<‘d a etiiiselenee which aiinoiiiiced 
the right thing to do—and he did 
it. True, the amount was just a 
few pennies, but the case was ty- 
2>ical of old-time honor just tin* 
same.— ( 'amei-on Entei-piis»‘.

Thei'e are thousands of siicli 
men. If there were no other kind

^\^IAT IS A SOLDIER? 
The Southern I’harmaceutica 
Journal offer the billowing ap 
projiriate eulogy to the soldier: 

“ I am a mother’s .son, I am the 
pride of a family and P«it <»f a 
home. I love my life as you love 
yours. 1 am a youth in years 
and experience i nlife, yet 1 am a 
gambler betting the highest stak 
es that a man can wager—my life. 
I f  I win yon win, if I lose I have 
lo.st a ll; the loss is mine, not yours, 
and exjierienec in life, yet I am a 
sadened famil,v ami a broken 
home to whieh I can never return. 
I ask only for the Godspeed and 
support of my nation in return 
for laying upon the alter my all. 
For ni,v bravery and blood will 
you furnis!i bullets and bi‘ead? 
Will you pawn your shekels where 
I pawn my life? Will you bet your 
gold while I bet my blood? Will 
you hazard your wealth where I 
risk my life? I am the flower of 
a nation’s manhood, the glory of 
a noble race and a tithe to the 
monster war. I am the bo,v in the 
t renches. ’ ’

Have this effective tenedy at hand 
for croupy children. It’a thankful 
relief. Pleasant to take. Mildly laxative.

||S..ild by all druggists

fo r Coughs & Golds
Coutipatk» Cauet Sickieu

Don’t permit yourself to become
constipate, as your system immediate
ly begins to absorb poison from the
backed-up waste matter. Use Dr. 
King's New Life Pills and keep well. 
There is no better safeguard against 
illness.Try it tonight, 25c. All druggisU

STRIKF^S A-ND STRIKER!?.
We have no sympathv for any 

man or set of men, who by a eon- 
serted action, attempt to tie up 
traffic and cripjile commerce in 
order that the,v might cany their 
]>oint and bring to time demands 
for a few cents more jia.v per da,v, 
or an hour’s shorter time iu which 
to woik while this nation is in the 
grip of a .sti-uggle that means lib
erty or deatJi.

If capital i.s not pla.ving a fair 
game with labor now is iio time to 
settle tile controversy by ciijipling 
this nation. This is au era of sac
rifice. The laborer or tlie capital
ist who is not willing to make the 
sacrifice is a liaitor to his country 
aiiil should i)e treated as such.

The un ions labor unions of .\m- 
ci-ic;q coiifedcViilcd labor organi
zations, some time ag<T •'siiii'ci) ) lr  ,̂| 
Wilson tlun there would be no 
sti-ikcs while tliis conntiy 
war with a ¡»owerfiil v^cniy, .vet in 
th,. face of these promises snakes 
continue, and thicnls of more 
sti'ikcs ai'c iH uding.

The .\nifiican atiniinistration 
has its hamls full without being 

jcjillcd ii])on to t;ik(‘ a hand in 
j labor li-oiihics, ;!im1 every loyal 
i .\merie;:n (•.•'pitalist should lie

ive enough to get togetlier and 
build mails for their own-use.

Busine.ss men of the city or 
town 1h:it takes the lead in road 
building and maintenance wi 
thrive hecaus,» they are making 
such a eit.v or town aceessilile to 
the countly Avhere the wealth must 
he produced, hut which is of little 
value to the business of the count 
ly  until marketed.— Farm and 
Rauch.

WILSON SPEAKS BEFORE 
FEDERATED LABOR UNIONS

('oiiventiou Hall, Buffalo. N. Y., 
Nov. 12.— l ‘resideut Wilson de
li vcied an address before the rep
resentatives of labor from all 
jiarts of the countly assembled 
here a1 tending au open session of 
American Federal ion of Labor 
this aflcruooii. The president was 
greeted with a prolonged ap[»lau- 
se that vouched for the loyalty of 
the delegates to the Ameri<-au 
flag.

Asking that he lie rcgardinl as 
a fclltuv citizen sjicakiiig words 
of counsel, and not as the cliief

executive of the L'nited States, 
.Mr. Wilson ajinealed to the r>mks 
of labor to join in with tlie other 
people of America on a new and 
higli ])Iatform.

"W e  liave come to the deciding 
hour liciweou the priiicijiles of 
pown- and the new jiriuciples of 
freeilom,”  said the ])resideut, 
"ami the laboi- unions of .\mciiea 
will prove their |ia1 riotism liy re
maining loyal to the principles 
of democracy ami making it jios- 
silile to bring to the successful 
terminal ion of tlie ])resent strug- 
.glc.”

"THE SLACKER.’
(By Charles .Mexander Kidimond, Bas

ed on an incident of the trenches 
told by the "Sammies ’ on the West
ern front; copied from the Out
look.)

We buried im once at the bank o’ the 
Somme,

•\nd tuice—liut 'e Mouldn’t >tay.
For the Boches was droppin’ a burstin' 

bomb,
.^n' kncKkin' the bank away.

The ’e came strusglin’ ont o’ is tomb 
Stretebin' 'is 'ands from the clay.

The used to seein' imSammies got 
round,

.̂ n' passed ’im the time o' day.
But when we was puttin' ’im under 

ground—
Tlie guns beginnin' to play—

The old feller waggled ‘is 'ead and 
frowned 

.\s if he

‘‘ '̂c may-bury me till kingdom come 
But back in the fight I'll lie.

My 'ands are slack and my lip 
dumb.

But the slinkin’ slacker a< rots at 
Is a deader corpse than me.

Relatives and Friends to 
Hear from Boys in Camp

To the cml tlnit parents, rclutiv- 
cs aiui friends of the soldiers now 
<-oinposiiig the Division, Nat
ional Army, station at ('amj» Trav-

vidc ciitertaiiiment, instruction 
and recreation for the soldiers. 
The moral atmosphere surround
ing t:he camp is more jniiv than is 

!to he found in anv• »r .. . ... 1.« i IO i>e 10010̂ 1 iii aiiv cltv of !{(),000is, San .Xnfonio, lexas, mav ne | . ,i ‘ i- i .. .I . • . . 1. ipiK'u alion ni thè l nited Stateske))t intoi imM as to thè healtli,!', ‘ i i i- - •
1 ...I .....If...... ,,4?, Instances 'where soldiers in uni-progress and general welfare oi i „ . . i- ■ . . i‘ ,_7,.... ......... 7:.... . 1.:............ i:..; I form arc seen m the sliglitest de

gree under the influence of intox- 
i ieauts are so rare that literally 
thous.Miids of soldiers at Camp

the men composing this army divi 
siou. Genet al Henry T. Allen, eom-j 
manding, has established a I’ublic- 
it.v Bureau. This I ’ulilicity Bu
reau will each week scud to the 
countiy newspapers of Texas and 
Oklahoma items of interest coii- 
ccruiiig the soldiers at Camp Trav
is.

Travis have not ouee seen a sol- 
dieis at Camp Travis have not 
once seen a soldier either under 
the slightest influence of iutoxi-

Kvorv ctïori will l,e made 1 o Z  i*""'
so locali;,.,- tiu-se iu-u.s tliat fa.-h ''»L""-' l"l>"’ ';.<>" I"" 
nows|.a|>,..- uill I... su,.i.li«l will. laws ol the Na-
oews that .-flat-s to tuen from the,!""', '"■■'I"",« "'C »pldiers (-lean

whieh the lOMtieulat- I"county 1 1 1
newspaper is pulilished.

General .\Heii is well jileased 
with the progress the soldiers now 
at Camp Travis are making. I f  i n
the intensive training schedule 1

impressed upon his mind the ex
treme importance of being clean 
iu his thoughts and leading a 
cleanly life. The social features 

being developed
that has hofii follow«: tip t"o''this|?'"' sufficient vat-
perio.1 o n liiiiifs  to pi-odm-c siu-hl"; >' "> >-ul;-rtaui;"fiit for
splendid results, it is the belief l'O"'0s m
of those hii-h in command herc'7"! -V"""'“ ,'""1"' d a prac lee 
that the tluth Divisi.m will l.e
tt-aiiic.l to .•neiitcticallv nphohl "I 'd ," ' ?o';',o chm-chcs in halt 

Ithe lihortiesofthoworldatadate -'ntonm invitations arc extended 
" "  much earlier than has heen plan- " "  ’" ' ' ' I " ' ' "  «h o  attend service I nod. The first Frem-h officer who, "•-eompiiii.v momhers ot the eon- 

o " «  I reaehe.l Camp Travis to assist i „ '<■ 'lieir respective hom- 
^rainin!! this Division in the finer r» " " ' '  f" " " ' . ' ’
points of the war-game expressed
him.self as l.eiiig agreeably s.ir-' <'*‘nt’i’al Allen wishes i

BUSY,
MEN AND WOlil̂

"Will find that tho ^rsaparilla, pep
sin, nux and iron ti-eatment coinpríaéd 
in Hood’s Siu'saiMinlla and Peptiron 
will give bniin and nt'iwe force, re
lieve the neiTons strain incident to- 
“  too much to do in too little tiuie,’̂  
cliuracterisdc of life today.

Those blood an«l nerve medicines 
seem to lift the itei-vous and over
worked into new life, enabling them 
to accomplish easily the things that 
have fretted them and have aeeme'd 
to bring them to a standstill.

Hood’s Sai’saparilla and Peptiron' 
are very effectively supplemented by 
Hooii’s Pills, in cases where a laxa
tive is needed. These three prapara- 
tions are all sold, by your druggist, 
fict them totiav.

ECCENTRIC PIONEER 
ANSWERS DEAIN GAU.

Certain Cure for Croup. ........... .. ............ ...............
Mrs. Rose Middleton of tJi'ccii-j pj-ised at the results id’ the train- oncoui.igehent 

ville, 111., has liad the cxiicrience

of meri thè criniinal statutes of 
ibis iiatioii conili !>e sold for Waste sli'nild‘‘r In sìionldcr in
papor. It is the little t 'iings that h"i'!"'"t'ii'-’' the adiiiinivt ratiini liy 
eount in liuihling chataet<‘r, and • "t cmnicrcc
the man yjio is honest in smail ‘ ‘'chi'd'ilc tinn
matters i.s honest in all liis «le
ings witii bis felhiwman.

■t ------0-
It is lo lic i-cgicltcd that many 

ni tile labili* ol•ganizati l̂ns of this 
counti.v, (lini cs])cciidl.v niin«.*fSi

W IIAT VÓI’ WORTH
TO THE ro.MMI’ MTV

Some towns are burdened with¡I''bh.v with the .\iiieiicaii govern-

■■■| v.-oi-Kcrs, an' m.lt'lc tip mainly 
III- foreign«'i*s. who are not in svm-

men who think onlv f.n* a selfish ! ami who are r«*sf loiisililc for
gain. If the town was U]) 'much of the labor ti'iuliics. Th'.’sO 
exclnsivel,v of su(*t!i men, iliey "  iH ‘‘ '’'‘i'le troiilih* wln-n
wouhl not survive long einnigh to ^b«*y have as a l«‘ader a traitfiroiis 
get in their " ch in ch v ”  dealings, j p a c i t i s t ,  and we have 
Init wouM have to scatter and lo-' l 'b' iity of them at this parti«*nlar 
cate in conimunities where there (Bin«*.

in the treatment of this disease. 
Slu' sa.vs, ‘ ‘ When my chihlri'ii 
wtM'c small my sou had croup fre- 
lucntly. ( 'hanihei-laiirs Cough 

Remedy always hr«ike up tlics,. at
tacks inini«‘diatcly. and I was iicv- 

witlmut it in the house. 1 have 
taken it in.vsclf for coughs an«l 
;;olds q-!th good r«‘siilts.”

llieni the zi‘st of contest.
Tin* general health <if the Cam]i 

rci-civcs th«‘ constant attention «if 
Ballinger j all officers, un«I«*i' «lireclion of the 
a'.íi», an«l -M«‘di«*al ('«ir]»s. Skilled att«‘ iiti«)n

BALLINGER PRINTER
JOINS FLYING SQUAD

.\ |iostal card from .1. L. 'I'rricv, 
who rcsignctl tin* jmsition as lino 
type ti;icrat«ir f*ir tin 
I’ rinting < '«i. <in«> \v«‘ck
left foi* Dallas to «*nlist in some is udven t'vcr,v «-as«* of slight in- 
liran«*h «if tlic army, says that h«* «lis;io.siti«iii. The sanitaiy regula- 
lias enlisted in the aiiation corps. | tions art* toriniilatcd with the sole 
i Ic sto«i«l the exaniinati<in and will . i'lca that the soldiers now at 
he assigne«! t«i <iue «if th«‘ 1 raining I Camp Travis r«‘main h«*althy in 
camps. Mr. Tra«‘\’ goes in as a^l)o«ly.
ine«*liani«*, Init will no «lonht see i Nor is the moral and s])iri1ual 
som«' overhea,! W'«rk li«‘ fuie theisi«!«' «»f tlie soldiers overlooked, 
war einis, iTIie camp is fairl.v dotted with

-----------------  jM. C. A., Knights of ( 'olnmhus,
Ib-v. Osliorn of Aliih'u«' was in an«l Voning Men’s Ib'lirew Asso- 

Ballinger .Momtay visiting W. F. «‘ iation liuihlin'.'s. In these Imild-
• ings every (‘Itort is made to pro-

a message 
and cheer sent

in- Ml fill- niven. , " - ' " ' ' ' y  ' '  ic"''-' ■>' l|>v' »nl-
T.i lhi. ,■11.1 thill Ihi-i-e ho no ilk- " " "  ' ""'1' 1' " '  IS

M. , , , 0  iioiioiK ,,f tiaiiiii.n, -ni 'yinth.v i.t tho host
.MIoii has L-ivon os|,ooial iiltontinii nt tins ......... ami hat
In I.ii.viiliiin .■i,„|.lo anil ....lltllflll 'gpnmllns UtP ™ 1 of
looroaliim f.„- tlio sohliois i.f his I" ' I""". '  «i|l' "/-«'"I marks a 
Division. .Ml oloaii atlilotios aro " f
nivon offic ial ami om rirotio on- '"s""'-'-
«•onragenient and allotted hours f 
cai*h W'*«'k are devoted to siiorts! 
that make stqiplc tin* muscles, j 
jiiakc ket'n the eves and have in

BREAKS A COLD IN 
JU ST A FEW MINUTES

“ P ip e ’s Cold Compound”  endi 
grippe misery—Don't stay 

stuffed-up!

W«*athei shee.

citizensare loyjil iiiid jAatriotie 
who would throw in ami work for I ’ LDl’LL ARL r.\LKI.\G .\B<H I

‘ rs.
r*‘mcmln*r that gotitl

the g(»od of all, and d«k their part 
towards cairyiiig «m work that is 
for the maintenance «>f c«nnniunity 
life.

The man w'!io li\«*s for s«*lf 
alone may 
more rea«lv

Wln '1 1 we
'roads lead to a «good town and by 
manv go«id farms w** are not sur
prised that jx'ople are in recent 

¡cciinmlale a Rttle • Ibnes taking mort* interest in piih- 
cash than his neigh-jib’ highways. 'I here is uo iicl1«*r

bor, but be is hxiked upon by his 
ii**ighbor with suspicion ami «hies 
mit «x'cupy \be jdacc in the com- 
niMiiitv that «•ounls for tin* imist. 
The follow ii:g from l!ie Farm A 
It’anch is si nicthing for tin* coin- 
ninnity dead-lx'at t«» thiid< ahont : 

"'riM*re i.s mm-h *<a1 isfa«*tion in 
liiing sotllial y tin have tin* confi 
d«*ncc aii'l r«'spt*et of ,v«inr neigh
bors. When ncighlxiis haiccoidi- 
dcnc«* in y«in and trust you, not 
onlv in affairs connc«*t«“«l with 
transaction lx*twccn individuals, 
but for the gem*ral welfar«> of the 
(Miuininnlty, yon nwyv well con
gratulate yoiirsi'lf that y«ni have 
lived a useful life.

“ It is well that men aecumulate 
wealth that will enable them to be 
o f  benefit to .society. But the 
wealth they ae(|uire is by no

imiicatioii of prmgress an,| pros
perity than roa«Is. Even where 
far!m*rs live many niil«*s from a 
mark«*!, if tlicy Itave good r«ia«ls 
to tin* near«*st i*ailwav they can 
rc«lncc (*x|x*ns<* in mark«‘ting and 
)n«xlm*c ])crishahl(‘ piaxlm ts if 
the «l**niand is suifahl,. f«ir tln'iii.

.\ft«*r faiim'is pro«ln<‘(‘ «*nough 
for their own use th«*y niii.st mar
ket the surplus. If tln'y have roads 
snitahh* f«n* automobiles, auto 
triU'ks or even for* i|ui«*k trips and 
In'avy hauls witli teams they may 
pati'tinizi* tin* t«i\vn «n* citv ami 
thus In*lp the prospciit,v t>f the 
count r.v.

Boor r«ia«ls alwiyvs indicate a 
poor countrv ami im)«)i* pcojile. 
The epojile an* poor gcm*rall,v be
cause they are paying the heavy 
cost «)f hauling and mark«*1ing

TH E  nRK 'dX  OF THF. KAl.'^KR.

means the "full estimate of theirjand liecaiise they are not jnogress-

( In aii'wcr to "\\ lio Ma«lc the kaiser. ) 

Sat.ui \\a' hii'ily pii/zliix: hi« Iirain 
I'lion a iieis jilan to t-\temi his domain, 
i le  lan.ithed and lie ehmklcd he iia-̂ ĝe«! 

Ili« old liead,
But ".Mortal« hue cor.<iut*-t" iias all 

that he ■'ai«l.

In-tead of a 
coarti 

He donned .« 
a vworil.
Tims—pioiiNli,

from Ili« den 
"I >:\inely appointed’ 

men.

head he now pnt on a

piked hemht, he pnt on 

prondli— he steppitl

to rule .linone

He mounted a tlirone and he liani«Iied 
his siioril,

,-\nd ^i\tv-otx* million« honed ilown to 
till* conrdl

The flag of lii« region lie tioldly 
fnrle«!;

Sireneli lie ehnekle 1. "1 11 gohhie 
world."

— Idmer Bird.

nn-

the

You can end griiipe and break 
up a severe cold either in head 
chest, l)od,v or limbs, liy taking 
a dose of “ Pape’s Cold Com
pound”  every tw’o hours until 
three doses are taken.

It promptly opens clogged-up 
no.strils and air passages iu the 
betid, stops nast.v discharge or 
nose running, relieves sick lietid- 
ache, «lullm*.ss, feverishness, sore 
throat, sneezing, soreness and 
stiffness

Don’t .stay .«-tiiffed-up 1 Quit 
lilowiug and smiffing! Ease yoin 
•lirohhiiig head—nothing else ii- 
the wurhl gives such prompt re
lief as “ Pape’s Cold Compouiul ’ 
w hich costs only a few cents at any 
drug store. It acts without as- 
sistiinc«*, tastes nice, and causes 
no ineonvenienc«*- Be sure you 
get the genuine.

A. H. Friemel is no more. This 
pioneer, and at one time a very 
familiar character in Ballinger,, 
passed away at his home in the 
southern j>art of the city Saturday 
uiglit. He died where he had liv
ed for more than twenty-five- 
years, and died w-ithout an enemy,, 
yet lacking in what one migiht call 
close and intimate friends.

Deceased came to Ballinger in 
the early days of the city and con
ducted a laundry on a small scale, 
and in the early days of the city 
was the exclusive laundryman, 
all the young men of the city de
pending on him for a dean shirt, 
and stiff collar. He ma^e hiia 
rounds with his laundry basket 
regularly each week, or several 
times eacih w:eek, collecting and 
delivering Itwindiy.

On account of the eccentric and 
secluded life lived by Mr. Frien^el 
very little is kno^n of him. He 
had lived to be ()uit6  old. He 
born ill Ilambiug, Germiy\y, a ^ ‘ 
also mai*ried in that country, he* 
and his wife later coming to Ĵ - 
m erica.

In recent years failing in health 
had caused the mind of the man. 
to also fail, and for some time 
t he county has been supplying the 
inojiey to pay the grocery bills 
and keeping the old couple in as 
comfortable circum.stances as 
possible. 'They owned their home, 
and this will probably go to char
ity, as the surviving wife has ex- 
ipre.ssed such a desire.

•

For the present -Mrs. Friemel is 
living ill her home, but it will be 
necessary to provide some other 
place for her to stay, or secure 
Slime one to stay with her. As 
far as i.s known no relatives live* *  
in -America.

Sunday- aftonioon at''fwo o’
clock the remains of this pioneer' 
man were earried to the Catholic- 
ehureh, and the last sad rites per- 
lornieil, bather Goldhach h a v u ig ^  
ehai’ge ol tlie .services, and follow - ^  
ed liy «luite a number of friends 
ami pidiiceis of this city, the rcr 
mains were carried to the City' 
t'ometory and laid to rest.

DEATH OF JIM MITCHELL.

MR. AND MRS. SCHUHARD 
LEFT FOR MENARD SUN.

•Mr. an«l Mi*s. ( S«*huhai'il 
]«*i't Sundav for theii- new home at 
•Menai'«!. Th«*y shipp«*d theii* house 
hold g«xxls by auto ti'Uek an«l fol
low«*«! in an aiilo lat«*i*. 'I'liey 
!«*av«* many friends in Ballinger 
who will wisJi them siiei-ess and 
liar pines« in Ilu*ir new home. .Mr. 
an«l Mrs. .'schnliard moved to lial- 
liii'j'i'r from -M«*nar,] «|uile a nnin- 
lier of years ago. Th«*y hav«* two 
i*hil«l!«*n living at M«*nard and 
will not b(* aiming .s1ran<g«*rs.

dim Aliteliell, one of the liest 
men Runnels eouiity ever elaim- 
«■ «1 as a citizen, has passed on to 
the gi'oat beyond.

dim had been sick only a few 
days, and his friouds iu Winters 
ami elsewhere were not prej^ared 
for the shock that came wiien the 
aniiouin-ement was made that he 
was dead. His death resulted 
from peritonitis.

dim lived with his three child
ren on Ins faiiii (J miles north of 
Winters where he has taken the 
})!.*i<*e of both fatlier and mother 
s'liee the loss of his wife seven 
years ago.

A nohli*, true man, whom any 
• 'lie wt'uhl he jileased to call a 
friend has l«*ft us and, with sor
rowing eliildren, other relatives 
and luindreds of friends we liow 
in sorrow over the hiss of one of 
God's nolilemen.

Tile remains were laid to rest 
at Bluff Creek eemetery Wednes
day arieniooii at 2  o'clock, huu- 
«Ireds of friends gatliering there 
to jiay a last trihule of re.s’iect to 
tlieir friend.— Wintoi*s Enterprise.
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Undertaking Goods 
Licensed Em balm ers

MotorfHearse and 
Ambulance

Ï Ï Ï Ï

Mrs. doe i ĵiill, ami .Mrs. Sim 
('ottello r«*tnrnod home Monday 
from San Aiitoiwio, after sjieiidiiig 
a few days ther«* visiting Mrs. 
Sjiill’s son. Ed S|)ill, who is in 
( ’amp Travis.

T. S. LANKFORD
Night Phone 8I Day Phone 82
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For Gotton 
S t o r a g e

Letters from Our Soldier Boys

Let us store your cotton. W e  
have the cheapest insurance in 
town. H o ld  your cotton for 30c 
per pound. Let us figu re  on 
your cotton storage.

Farmers Union Ware House
J. P. Booth, M anager

Hours Phone
7:30 to 12 and 1 to 6  614

VJ
Dr. L. B. Stephens

Practice limited to Eye, Ear, 
Nose and Throat

Errors in refraction corrected 
and Glasses Fitted

Office over Farmers and Mer
chants State Bank, Ballinger.

Samuel C. Harris 
L A W Y E R

Ballinger, • • Texas

W ill Practice in All the 
Courts of Texas.

Collections and Land bus
iness attended to.

Q. VICTOR MILLER
ATlOftNEY-AT-LAW

Office with Security Title Co. 
Will Practice in all the Courts.

teseli

■ I s o s a o s o e o o o
0 M . C. i m T S .

s s

I
( I 
B I

o Attomsy-at-Law.
•  Offise up-stairs in C. A.
s Doose Buildiuf.
•  Exandnf Land Titles s 8poe-
•  Mty.

i
B
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•
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FIRE INSURANCE 
THE BEST COMPANIES

Prompt Sarvice
Your Business Solicited. 

Miss Maggie Sharp upstairt in 
old Fidelity Credit Go’s office. 

Thone 215,

SEE ME

Mi-, a . \V. Sledge,
Editor Ballinger i.edgor,

Dear Sir:
It is with pleasure that we re

ceive the Daily I ’ajicr and read 
the news of the goo,i people of 
lialliiiirer, also the letters from the 
Runnels County lioys that write 
home from tin* various canton
ments scattered over the I ’nited 
States.

It has been three weeks since I 
entered the .service of the W ar 
Work Couneil in the capacity of 
a V. .M. C. A. Secretary, and per
mit me to .say that the work is 
irreat and 1 am deliirhted with 
having doiu* so. The hoys are so 
apjireeiative of everything' that we 
do for them, and i am glad that 
even thougli I was exempted from 
the sen’iee hy the Runnels ( ‘minty 
Board I have ea.st my lot with the 
hoys and will endeavor to do my 
hit for rncle Sam, and in doing 
this well also he renderim; a ser
vice for the Master as this Y. M. ( ’. 
A. is one of the greatest means in 
the world of daily jiresenting the 
word of God to tlie men in khaki.

Mrs. Beck and the ehiklrcn have 
arrived and are carrie<l awav with

staying in an ohl monastry. All 
'the officers are also staying in 
this old building, it is u very 
large huihling, and is an oRl cas
tle looking affair and cost (piite 
a lot of money, it lieiongs to 
an English oflieer and since tin. 
hegiiining of the war it has lieeii 
loaned to England. There are 
more trees around here than any 
place I Jiave ever seen.

It certainly makes one feel good 
to he among English speaking jieo- 
ple. The English are certainly nice 
to tlie Amei-ieans, and are very 
eonrteou.s. There arc many eaii- 
tains h»*re for instruetions.

1 can hear the roar of guns 
at. the front at night. The Eng
lish officers who are here, have 
just come from the firing line, so 
thev have interesting tilings to
tcir

1 think it is tlu. idea of the 
r. S. to put us among the officers 
who h<̂ ve actually had the exiieri- 
enee and let us get their ideas of 
the war.

1 see from forty to fifty aero
planes each day- 1  am getting 
used to them and hardly* notice 
them now.

I am Sincere! Stop Calomel!
I Guarantee Dodson's Liver Tone

Xiistem to me! Calomel sickens and you may lose a 
day’s work. I f  bilious, constipated on 

beadaeby read my guarantee.

' Every dniggist in town—your 
druggist and evervbodv’s dmggist 
has noticed a great falling-off in the 
sale of calomel. Thev all give the 
same reason. Dodson’s Liver Tone 
is taking its place.

/ ‘Calomel is dangerous and people 
know it. while Dodson’s T.iver Tone! 
is T>erfectlv safe and gives better re-! 
suits,” said a prominent local drug-' 
gist. Dodson’s Liver Tone is per
sonally guaranteed bv everv dnig- 
gist who sells it. A large txittle'

costs but a few eente, and if it fail? 
to give easy relief in every case oi 
liver sluggishness and constipation, 
vou have only to ask for your money 
Rack.

Dodson’s Liver Tone is a pleasant- 
tasting, purely vegetable remedy, 
harmless to hofh children and adults. 
Take a spoonful at night and wake 
up feeling fine; no biliousness, sick 
headache, acid stomach or consti
pated bowels. Tt doesn’t gripe all 
the next dav like violent calomel.

, , - We had cliajiel thi.s morning,
our new home, and of e‘>urso we
have seen quite a few of the Bal 
linger peojtie who are here, and 
some of (»ur hoys from Ballinger 
an- in my Imilding every day.

the five w '̂cks I do not know what 
is next. 1  am not going to have 
mneh to tlo while here, not as 

imiK-h ns at Camp Funston. 1
ulueli makes it seem like | hav«. a man to care for mv things

. I r. Sledge, we certainl\ did polis!h my leggins, makt- bed
gret to lea\e Jia linger, e\en water, etc. The Eng-
though wc had not bad the pleas-; .ovci nment allows me that, 
lire <>t living there long, tor m y ,, ,  l.aggage is separated from me
ha\iiig teen mo\C(l tiom tit\ again, hut guess will get it soon, 
city i.y Anmnir .y Co., w.iile in I ,

i their scrvn-c. wo have never l•'■̂ d, , , ....................1 1 1 . Ist. How are all
|>r. a «pero Ilio |io..|.lo iveio oliil.lioii! I ofton Ihink of
;i.".iv oonlial ami licsimalilc tlmii j

letteiN yet, hut you ean address■ those of Hallmger.
Would write a h-tter reganling 

life in Camp Travis hut that is 
ju.sehss as the subject lias been 
/oiu-lied on l»y all the hoys who 
/lave written the paper, so will 
not lioie you longer. In conclu
sion, will take this (qiportunit.v,
to ask that at aiiv time anv of the * . * ' Ballinger j)c<»ple visit Camp Trav
is, I woiihl deem it a i>leasiire to

me the same. Lieu. Ewing Tay- 
, lor. Inf. r. .s, 1 ?. Cnassigned,
■ Amerie.m Expcilit ionary Foivc, 
via- New York. Write nu- a long 

(letter and I ought to get it before 
I leave here.

Lovingly,
Ewing.

have them visit meat my huihling BOWIE BOYS SATISFIED
wliieh Building No. To, V. M. C. j Camp Bowie, Nov. 1, 1917.
It is right at the entranee of Cami) Dear .Mama ;
Travis.

Sinei-reiy, 
lirvan D. Beck.

NOTICE
Now is the tima to make your applicBtion for land loans. I loan 

money on land in Runnels County at 8 percent, interest and extend 
Vendors Lien Notes bearing 8 per cent, interest, and charge no com- 
irisaioD for placing your loans. For further information write or call on

M G i e s e c k e  “ f ï ï X T ' -

j I am sending y<»u the picture 
¡of old ('omfiany 11, 6 th Texans 
:lnfan1 rv. Will send yon one of 
¡the whole hatallion ]>i-e1 ty soon 
■ with about five thou.saiul troops 
in it.

I You just should see the soldiers 
that are here now. 1 never saw

BALLINGER BOY WRITES 
f  ROM AERONAUTIC SCHOOL

Austin, Texas, Oct. ‘2i», 1917.
Df ir Mr. l'ndei-wood:

I r<*ceivc<l a letter from Mother anything like it in my life. The.v 
some time ago, and ein-losed in it areshipj»ingtliehoyshythcthoiis- 
was your “ Oil to France.”  Dii»* to aiids from Cam,) Travis at San 
my eoniioction with the school of Antonio. Ed Boswell is just about 
.Military Aeronautics, 1 ean j>ossi-^a hundred \ai*ils from me. Henry

don’t think we will h<> here very 
long, as we have accomplished 
alioiit all that we can here. We 
have all been equipped with guns, 
etc., an,l the government needs the 
camp here to train other men. 
We have been is.sued our wool 
underwear.

COTTON HOUSE FI,IE 
BURNS SEED COTTON

Fire in the cotton house at the *  i f

The whole regiment, about five ' Towler gin shortly after noon 
thousand strong went out Tuesday Monday destroyed .seven or eight 
night at seven o ’clock and were l'«dcs of seed cotton. The fire 
supposed to he at a certain jilace originated in tlie house from 
at nine o ’clock to meet an enemy -‘'Ome cause unknown, Imt proh- 
advancing on (.'amp Bowie. We ably hy matches being sucked 
went through all the tactics and through the conveyor which was
formations i l l  preparing for «an at- a wagon at the time
tack. Guards were sent ahead to the fire broke out, or just a short 
signal hack to the army and give time before. The fire was under 
them time to i[;repare for battle. pretty good headway when dis- 

It is hard for one to realize how (‘‘»vt-red, and the house was prac- 
nnprepared we were for war. tically destroyed and most of the 
'rii<-v can’t get uniforms, gnus or <‘<̂ tton hurnod. 
anvihing else for the -soldiers as eotton was owned hy dif-
fa>t as it is necessary hut it i.s farmers, some of it being
wonderful at the amount thev do •■Puinants and was being held 
get. I .-.jii’t undei-staiul how they Pfepai-atory to ginning. Borne of 
do get it and v\ liei e it comes from. insured and some of it will
It eo.st the government -tl73 to farmei*s. Among
put a .soldier in the field. those having cotton in the hou.se

M’ t- have ever\ihing iiecos.'<ar.' *1 - 1̂ - ï '̂chneider, one hale^
to make us eoiifortahle. Our <̂ Jeorge Schneider, one hale, L. B. 
tents arc all floored and boxed in, two hales, C. W . Towler,
witli stoves and plenty of wood. ( ’lai-enee Routh, about
-Starting tomorrow we wîll eat in hale, J. S. ( ollins, aliout one 
squads in tine mess hall. The t«i- probably one of two

p .  ■ ♦  ■

1 1  _

^  Ii »

s
hip will he set and everything 
ready just like at home and we 
will not have to wash our dishes 
as there will be men for that pob. 

We have -'rdToi') moss fund just

others.

Cured Her Son of a Cold.
‘ 'When my son, Ellis, was sick 

with a cold last winter I gave 
for our company and for our own him (thamherlain’s Gough Rem- 
beiiofit and we can say how it edy. It helped him at once and 
.shall Le sixuit- Me Itoiight a lord, quickly broke up his cold,”  writes

With love. Mi-s. 1*. (.). iStuchell, Homer City,
Levy «Starkey. Pa. This remedy has lieen in use

FROM COAST TO COAST.
A Remarkable Chain of Home' thousands of people.

for many years. Its good qualities 
jhave been fully proven by many

•‘  . t  * V
/.
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For Reliable Abstract Work
^ ee

S EC U R ITY  T ITL E  CO.

Illy ai'preeiutc yoiir piece to a 
great*-!- extent than many pi-ople. 
I am (-losely asMu-iated with a 
body of men who expe*-t soon to he 
in EiMiie*-. Among the graduates 
of this S(-liool, some ar*- kimwn to 
he in training at the various fly
ing >*-ho*»ls ill tin- Fiiited States; 
otli*-rs (-an be tra«*ed to certain 
.Atlaiiti*- po!-ls, but there all trace 
of them emls. Tlu-y are lot.s to ns 
now
that a suhmann** base on the 
c*fast of Belgium has been blown 
up hy aerial Itomlis, we might 
make a guess as to whore they are.

I notice that vou have given no

Vaiulevanter an*l Roy Deason are 
al.so here in the hunch ainl they 
all st-em to bo satisfii-d.

Our comi>any is fill out t<* the
limit now. W g"t about fiftv
darfed men ami they all .s<'om to 
he pretty well satisfied- We have 
seven Mexicans in our company 
and only (*ne of them speaks Eng
lish. and when we do s*iiiads right. 
th*-y don't undorstand and an 

but if we shoiihl hear si»*)iC .American has to get hotween two
of tihem and hold them hy the 
arm and pull them around. They 
iiuike good soldiers though, and 
veeiii to he well satisfied.

.\he Lankford, Bailey Mack and

'B lue Back Astracts” and Conveyancing.
place t*j the horroiN of war, but (ìcorge Kirk have been to see us.

need a variety to tempt them. This Store has, for 
many years, always lead in this respect.

Fresh ve^retables, good butter, fruit and the very 
highest class of Groceries are always to be found in our 
store.

Many stores are short on the very thing you want, 
but we can alw'ays fill the bill.

1 ^ 1  have seen only the <-heerfnl ainl

51hoiK-ful side. I am pleased to note 
this. We believe it oni- duty to 
snlidiie Germany, and though no 
amount of horror ean alter this 
conviction (exeejit to strongthen 

'it,, a little cheer will go a long 
:way toward making the cx(*ciition 
lof our duty less disagreahle. Duty 
! itself is never h<»rrihle. Previous-I
j ly, wc have grinned l»ecaiis(- h«-ing 
sill round(-*l hy the comforts of  a 
free nation at peace-, we have fell 
a «Icsire to ex)>rcss no otln-r emo
tion than that of salisfacti**n ; 

j now. t,*-ing sill roiiiidc*! I»y the 
llnirdens of a nation at war, we 
i mn.st h- tni to grit **ui- t(-*-th in <1*--

I

We sure were glad to see them. 
AVo went to town and met them 
last night and sure had a gmid 
time, as it was Hallowe’en and it 
was a show to see how tlie peo- 
j>lc d**lled up for the cK-casion and 
parade,! the streets. The streets 
were just liTied with all kinds of 
masked human h*-ings.

After one woars a uniform a 
while t-ivillian clothes don’t look 
good any more, ¡soldiers arc get* 
ting to l»e resjioeted more than 
heretofore. The trouble with the 
m*-ii who have been in the seiwico 
a long time is that they iliavc nev
er ha*l a chance to he with ( ’hris- 
tian [»eoj'le, until they came here.

Itermin.ation, Imt MÌth*mt spoil-Hh-foia- war time an«l before the
iiig our grin- Tlie grin must I»*- 

ijk(-pt *)ii toj); and you have kejtt it
,;th*-r(-. Let the Kaiser discover the

A Trial Will Convince You
■grit niidcrnciith !

l.ct 1 e h*‘ar fr*mi yoii soiiiolime.
R(»S<-0(‘ Wilmoth.

VI
EWING TAYLOR WRITES

THE MILLER MERCANTILE 
COMPANY

708 Hutehiegs Avenue Ballinger Tetas.
PHONE 66

FROM FRANCE.
“ Soniewlit-rt- in Fiiiiice,”

; S(*!)l. :{(), 1917,
! I > 'ar M.ima ;
i Well, I hav(- got to a place 
where 1 will be for five- wi-eks. I 
-III aliout twenty miles from 
wliere I wr*>te you my lust let
ter. Thirty-five .-Xmeiicaii offi- 
*-rr.', arc hero and 17-'> English of- 
fi(-**is. We arc hero for five weeks 
instructions- I am well jileased 
with the jilaoc here. There is no 
pretti*-!* ])lac(‘ in the world than 
this I «loii’t think. I am now

volnn1e*-rs were mixed with the 
|•eglIl:lI■s they w(-re treate*! like 
• bigs, but tin* peopb* Ih.’ive just be
gin to wake np ;iiid show respect 
for the .sohiici’s. Th(-y must do this 
if they (‘X))cct to in.sjure the sol- 
tlicrs to fight.

The Canadian aviators don’t

Testimony. And Ballinger Adds 
Its Voice to the Grand Chorus 

of Local Praise.

ant to take.
It is pleas-

4

From north to south, from ea.st 
to west:

In every state in the Fniuu.
In everx- state in the I'nian 
Rings out the grateful praisei 

for Doan’s Kidney Pills.
.'>o,0 (M) representative people in 

cverA* walk of life.
Pulilicly testify to quick relief 

and lasting results.
And it's all for the benefit of 

fellow sufferers.
In thi.s gran,! chorus of local* 

Cirai-se liallinger is avcH repre.sent- 
ed.

Well-known Ballinger people 
Tell of personal exjierienees- 
Who can a.sk for bettor proof of 

merit ?
W. F. Street, stock dealer, 1001 

Tenth St., Ballinger, s«ays: ” A-
bout a year ago I had an attack 
of kidney coniiilaint. I had dull 
pains in the small of my back and 
the kidney .secretions passed ir- 
regiilarh*. Doan’s Kidne»' IMlls, 
procured from the Walker Drug 
Co., relieved all this trouble.”

Price 60c, at all dealers. Don’t 
simply ask for a kidney remed.v 
—get Doan’s Kidney Pill.s—the 
same that Mr. Street had. Fos- 
ier-Milhiirn (.’o.. Props., Buffalo, 
N. Y.

DOCTORS HAVE GOOD TIME 
AT BROWNWOOD MEET

Drs. A. S. Love ahd J. W. Bias- 
dell. who attended the district 
nu-dical meet at Brownwood this'” 
week, report one of the most sne- 
eessful meetings in the hi.story of 
the associalions. The district was 

Mvell represented, everv count.v in 
the district haA iiig one or more 
d*M-toi*s pre.sent.

Dr. Joe E. Dildy of BroAAiiAvood, 
Avas elected lucsident and Dr. 
Blasdell, of Ballinger Avas elected 
secretary for the en.suing year- 
Coleman Avas selected as the next 

j place of meeting.
The coiiAcntion closed A v i t h  aa 

address hy Dr. E. F. (^ooke, a 
lieutenant in the army and mem
ber of the medical reserve corps, 
AAiho spoke on the A v a r  situation.

Drives Out Malaria, Builds Up System
I The Old Standard (cneral atrensrtheninc tonic, 
! GROVE’S TASTELESS chill TONIC. driTca out 
I Malaria.enriches the blood.and builda up thesr** 
! tern. A true tonic. For adults and cluldren. 60c

Jinlge John I. Guion left for 
Waco Friday, Avhere he Avill at
tend the ('otton Palace.

Mi.ss Lucille Toison left Friday 
f*)i- Waco, to attend the Cotton 
Palac,. for a fcAv days.

like this (••luntrv. They say in 
('nna<la it is (|uite an honor to he 

¡(-ajiahlc of Avearing a uniform. 
¡The acroi>lanos fly over the camp 
'K-rc at all hours o f  the day. It 
is interesting to Avatch them drill 
in the air just the same as avc do 
on the ground.

There are a hunch of Briti.sh 
aA'iators h*-ro Avho have s«̂ en ac
tive service in France. They are 
training the Americans hoAV to 
fly and render service in tlhc Avar-

V»m need not he surprised to 
hear of us being in France, as 1

WE MAKE FARM LOANS
E. SHEPPERD & CO.

Í •

B A LL IN G E R , T E X A S

Inve s t ig a te  Th is  P la c e
960 acres well improved, 200 acres in cultivation 

well and windmill, also runiiig water close to school 
on public road. $13.50 and acres. See me

W. B.
Ballinger, Texas

.* .j
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When’s Your Time Out?
We are Making a Special Rate of 
$1.25 on this Paper During Nov.
After November the Price of the Paper Will Be $1.50 Again.

This rate applies to both old or new subscribers. 
If your time is out within the next month or two, why 
not renew now and save the quarter.

1918 will be campaign year for election of officers, 
county and state, and you will want to keep posted on 
both local and general news.

W e can make club rates on any daily paper, or $2.00 will buy The Banner-Ledger and Dallas News for
one year, or The Banner-Ledger and Fort Worth Record for one year.
Get Your 1918 Reading Natter Now, While the Bargain Days are On.

Telephone 27 xjig RalUnger Printing Company Telephone 27
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OET AN  EDUCATION FOR 
WHICH THE BUSINESS

WORLD PAYS CASH

I f  You Can’t Come After It, Let 
Uncle Sam’s Mail Carriers 
Bring It To You. We Are As 
Close To You As Your Near
est Mail Box. Most Success
ful School of Business 
Training in the World.

I'nele Sam will cairy our orig
inal, practical and modern cours
es right to your door. l>y the use 
of a very thorough, practical 
course of Telegraphy, Byrne 
Shorthand and I’ lactical 
keeping, our school has grown 
very rapidly and the success of

SMOKES FOR SOLDIERS
studying at odd times. You study 1 1 1 m T r n O  DCOD! C D IIV  
at home. The eilneation comes to f f i n i L l l O  r L U r L C  DU I 
you. The gain is clear. You u.sc- 
time you would otherwise throw 
away. Fill in ajul mail  ̂ for free 
catalogue.

N a m e .......................................
Address...................................
t ’our.se interested in ..............

Correspondence Department Ty
ler Commercial Cidlegc, Tyler,
Texas,

MRS. PRUSER DIES
AT SEMINOLE

Mrs. Frusci*, formei*Iy of this 
county, anti tlic mother of (Ins 

Book- and Fred Fruser, died at Semi
nole, (îaine.s county, Friday night. 
The remains were hrought to

oiir students has been wonderful. Knnnels county, and on .Sunday 
Afr. Byrne, the author of th.ese afternoon laiil to rest in the Win- 
famous s.v.stems, and the originat- ters cemeteiy. .Mrs. Fruser had 
or of our practical methods of i lived to a ripe old age. 'I’ lie two 
corre,spondenee instructions, is at sons in this county havt* the sym- 
the head of our correspondence' pathy of friends in their sorrow 
depaifment.

To show oui* faith in our meth
ods, we have for ^several years, 
agreed at the completion of the 
couT*se, to refuml every cent of 
tuition if it is not satisfaetory and 
as recommended. No other school 
can afford to give you such a 
guaranty, nor could we if we used 
their methods and systems.

Advantage-of Mail Course. | 
Less cost— not onc-sixtli of that; 

reijuired to attend school. 1
No lost time or salaiy. You! 

‘̂ earn while you learn;”  save'  
your leisure time that might oth- 
erwi.se he wasted; make .just as 
much salarv as if vou were not

We desire to tliaiik eveiwone 
who assisted us in any way diiring 
thè reeeiitdeath and hiirial of our 
mother. Oui* heartfelt thaiiks 
goes out to Olir frinids ami iieigh- 
bors for their kiiidiiess and we 
aj)|»reei:ite tlu> kiiid woials of sym- 
]iatliy ami dt'cds of kindiiess moie 

hlian mere words ean express.
I Ciis Fnis(*r and Familv
; 'Fre<l Fi'ii.ser and Familv.

Friday’s mail brought a check 
frtnu Winters and the names of 
five eoiitributors to The Ledger 
Tobacco fund for siddicrs in 
France. The cheek eomes as a vol
unteer offering for su]>plying the 
.soldiers in France with smokes, 
and ill tlie cour.se of time the con- 
trilintors will receive jiostal cards 
from the soldiers telling how much 
they appreciate the smokes. Fol
lowing ai*c the names of those 
sending the checks.

*Miss Florence Bartlett.
-Miss .Addie Meadows.
D. M. Ilillyard.
If. 1 1 . IJiiherts.
AV. B. Oliver.

the (‘.state of V. W. Aloorc, deceas
ed, late of Fuiiiicls count,v, Texas, 
by Overton L. Farisb, judge of the 
county court of said county, on the 
Idtli day of .November, 1917, dur
ing a rcgidar tenii thereof, hereby 
notifies ail pei*soiis indebted to 
said estati* to come forward and 
make settlement, and those having 
claims against said estate to ))ie- 
seiit tluMii to him within the time 
prescribed hy law at his residence 
at Winters, K’nnnels County, Tex
as, (vhei(* he receives his mail.

This 18th dav of November, 
1917.

W. 1). .MEADOWS,
Administrator of the estate of 

V. W. Afonre, deceased. l<i-4tw

Wagon and Buggies at Cost, 
We ba\ e a few more Wagons j  

and Buggies tiiat w(* will s(‘ll -i1 
Cesi. li.illiiiger Saddh* and Alfg. I 
• •o, 2,,v47

BALLINGER PHYSI
CIAN SURPRISED

llt‘aring of some good r<‘snlts 
from the Use of Aiayr’s Womlerful 
Uemedy I decided to try it on a 
elironie ease (d‘ indigestion and 
gastiitis I was interested in. A f
ter the first do.se the patient was

Government Offers^Cracked 
Cake at $51.00 Per Ton

Washington, D. C. Nov. 14.1917. hags of about two hundred pounds
each of the grade of cake now- 
stored ill Galveston and which has 
been originall.v intended for ex
port to neutrals. (Vdei-s for this 
cake will he filled in order

lion. A. W. Sledge,
Lditor Ledger.
In eouference with Food Ad

ministrator Hoover tlii.s morning i
he advis(*d that as long as price re-j liiiea in oraer re
ceived hy farmers foi- eotton.sced A*eived by StateFoodAdministra- 
did not exceed eighty dollars, cake tor Fedeii at Jlou.stou together 
and meal should he sold under fif-Avith Bauk guarantee of pa\*inent 
tv dollars; also that if such ani,^» i j*

’ . 1 1 4 , ot draft against bill of lading giveagreement were not reaelu'd to-; ^  ^
morrow at the Houston eoiiserva- t<'‘<?"*ani widest puhlicit,v.

Seed Oats.
f'or jiriees on strictly .No. 2 Knst 

jiroof Oats, SCI* J. II. ’I’aylor, or 
phone number 8802 rural, or leave 
your order at The Ballinger State ' j)i-eparatioii that removes the cat-

tioii that 'he expects ultimatcl.v 
throngli the license system in re
duce the jiriee of cake and meal 
lielow fifty dollars, also that he 
holies to .secure rednetion from 
twelvi* to five dollars freight rate 
on velvet beans and hopes to be 
able to make available to stockmen 
other substitutes concentrated at

Kirkpatrick.

To Cure a Cold in One Day.
Take LAXATIVE BROMO Quinine. It atopatbe 
Coueh and Headache and teorks ofi the Cold. 
DruKsists refund money if it faila to cure. 
V. W. GROVE'S sienature on each 3 ^

relieved of gas trouble and was prices which through regular eom- 
sooii able to cat radishes and most petition will materiall.v lower
everything else he had not eaten 
in years. It is a simple lianiiless

])iiee of all feed also that lie is en
deavoring to furnish all available 
stock cars to Texas cattemon im-i

Banner-Ledger
Bank ¿c Trn.st ( ’oiiipaiiy. 1 can ; arrhal mucous from the intestinal A‘i ‘“'liateb'.
save vuu moiicv. •8 td-Ml f.

Notice Tn Probate.
The State of Texas,

Foniity <d‘ liniint'ls. No. .Aut). 
To those iiidehti'd to, or holdin>r 

claims against tl;e estate (d‘ Y. W. 
.Moore, dceea.sed :

T ic liiidei signed having bet ii 
duly appointed adniiiiistratoi- of

j tract, and allays tin 
! w hich cause's ¡»raet ie;

iiiflamatioiii In conference with Secret ry 
Iv all sfolli-: AIc.Adoo this morning he assured 

aeh, liver, and iiit(*stinal ailments, j me that he would go the limit pi'r- 
iiieliiding ajipi'iidieilis. One doscjmittcd hv law in assisting the 
wil eoiivinet* or luoiii'v refunded, drouth stricken section. líe alsoi 
•Ino. .\. Weeks, Di uggsl. jsaidthal if any .National bank fail

----- ---------------  jed to obtain iH'(*ded assistanec:
-Mis. |{. L. Stevenson arrived in from the Federal Itesei-vx* system 

Baliiiiiier Tuesday at noon to vis- or regular eom.eelions lie would 
it friends and ridali ves here.

This Check Sent Smokes to Samiuies in France

m„k.. ,l,.|,osils slimv- „„„'.i,,
iiig and eomplianee with depart- 28-d4t-w4t

G O O D

OSITION
Secured or Your Money Book 'A

if you take the Draughon Training, the 
training that business men indoree. Yor 

can take it at collr^ or l>y maiL Write to-dam 
DBAUQUOX’K PBACTICAL BUSINESS C O U u S  

Bo* tslAhlleae, lexai

AV..\NTFD—Tin cans, free frora|-^ 
(lilt, mashed flat. 1 .) cents per,.. | 

I. 0 . Wooden

f fe tô n rs  S é a t E  B a é k  o f  B a l u n o e r . '■y

N vV.S

_  FOR SALE

l'Oi\ SALE— Thoroughbred Dn- 
l oe dor.sey jiigs. Flume 884, Gerald
Black.

ibi y Ko
r . y  . '■

1 3 1 - 1

meiit regulations and that any 
slate bank by joining tiie Fedcial 
lie.serve system would receive sim
ilar assislancc.

.Xilmiiiistrator Hoover, Seerc- 
lary lloiistoii, Secretary AleAdoo
and Afloniey General (Jregory FDK SALE—At $ 1  each pure bred 
'*■ e all Keenly alive to 1 exas B;irred Fymouth Rock cocks. B. 
drouth ciiiergeney and will eo- K. deanes. Route B. 
operate in every possible way to 
;;fiord greatest assistance.

TIIc.S. L. liLA.NTON.

f.

 ̂ y
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Ballinger Printing Co.
D o u . \n s
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Willlin a short time, eontribu- 
tois to Till* Ledger’s ’I’oliaceo 
f ' hill!, w ill iiegiii to i-ceeive cards 
fr(‘ia soldiers in France, telling 
liow mncli they :.])prcciate the 
smokes, provided a .submarine doe.s 
not get the smokes before they 
reach a Krciieh jiort, and the work 
<‘ f the submarine is almost a thing 
of the pa.st.

’J'he habitnal smoker who is cut 
o ff from his tobacco snjiply is the 
man who appreciat(*s what a

to a soldier in 
i ill'“ f'dlowiiig card 
man in a iiidglibor- 

¡II France

siiioki* means
Fr;iiiei‘. lòiii
’ eei ived by a 
ng city, feoiii a sold'ci 

alter lln* soldier in !• ¡-aiiee bad re- 
‘cived a p.iekage of smokes .‘iml 
aekiii.iwledged receipt of it to the 
man who paid for the package;

“ I used to smoke two for a 
quarter eigars hack home, hiit I 
never really knew what a good 
sinok,. was until the day your Kit 
came along. 1  hadn’t had a smoke

for ten (lays seeimd like ten 
,v I a 1 .■> — aii(| theie v\€is iiutliihg 1 
wanted wurse, rigid then. .*<o 
yoiir gift looked b-gger than a 
immib of t'llri.stmas moriiiiigs to 
a six-old boy. I hoiie you‘li never 
be out of a smoke yourself. < bid 
bless ,voii.’ ’

When yon p;iy for a package of 
smokes, a postal card, st;iiiiped 
iiid aihlressed to yon, is etielosed 
•ii the j);iekage and the snMivr re- 
•eiviiig if will w rile direct to '.on.

t lie

'riiat’s lite lan and 
sublie.-s will use file 
lliey will ap])i-eciati
Frev ioi!sl\ repoi t c d .......
( 'lias- Ferguson ............
A. K. 1 )oss ...................
Al. I). Ciiastaiii ............
W . L. .MIeorii, ( rew s .
G. W. Dean ................
■M rs. II. K ip p ............
.\l i-s Fbirenee ( ¡iiiii. I lati
< dlie Cord ili..................
.Margaret Cordili.........

most of the 
card because 

smokes. 
.117 kits 
. . 2  kits 
. . 1 kit 
. . .  1 kit 
. . 2  kits 
. . 2  kits 

- i l\iis 
hei i !-il 
. . . 1  kit 
. . .  1 kit

hollow ing close on the aiinounee 
ment made hy the federal food ad
ministration, that iilaiis were un
derway for diverting feed shi])- 
meiits and inereasing tlu* siijvplv 

I for the stockmen of tlie droiitìi 
¡.--tiiekcn section, tlu* following tele- 
j_*!am wyis reeei\(*d ,i| B;Jliiiger 
M ediiesdav. Tl.e telegram speaks 
b I* ifselt, and it' tin* ;irie(> is salis- 
iact,i)ry, it is iip to the stoeknieii to 
place llicii- orders as oiitliiied in 
the message. Orders should bo 
sent at oiii'e to Food Adminis
trator Fedeli, Houston, Texas, to- 
gethei* with l-aiik guarantee foi 
payment of draft on bill of lading 
will'll tile feed artivos.

F.rowiiwood, Texas, 1 0 : 1 0  a. m.
Nov. 14, 1917.

ii. T. Williams.
Ballinger, Texas.

1 ill* hood Adininisli-alion has 
arranged <o furnish from stocks of 
cake ill Galveston siipjily of l•l•ack-̂  
ed cake at jiriec langing ai'oiiiid 
litly-oiie dollars G;ilves1 ou

Ballinger.
807td-4twt>d.

'hOK’ DS Bought and sold. Gen-^? 
ei*al repair w oi-k a speeialt,v. Cen-* 
ti*al Garage.

FOR RENT

holt IxILN'l’' — House and office- 
rooms. See .J. Zappe .14-1 dDv

h()R KF.NT— Five nice office, 
rooms. Also four room house.

8 -1 tw l 2 td

.7'

See A. d. Zappo.

LOST.

LOST— Red, oi- sori'cll small mare 
mule, about seven hands high, 
light car pinched. Lost on Bal
linger-.Vngcio roaA Oet. 19. Noti- 
t.v R. L. L. Cnlp, Coleman and get’ 
I'eward. d&wlt—

LOS'r— Rocking chair, between 
A alley Creek and Biillinger. Find- 
ei- jvlease b'.’ive at L(*ilger office, 
or notify W. F. Farmer, Ballin
ger. d& w lt?^

LOANS
MONEY 'ro l.OA.N— 5, 7 or I9ß  

.^ears, w'th all kinds ontiouá iDtj 
repaying. Lee Maddox.' 17-tfiFj

For Gleaning, Pressing and Repairing— Phone 97
• V
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THE BANXER-LEDOKR Fl?m AY YOVFAmF.R ir. Ifll?

^W 'CB TezM Wonder »a m  ktdc^ ___
■ Madder troQ^ee, dissolve« rravel. cnrM 

^  Mid lome back«, rbeums
and «al izTesruicritiea of the kidneys snd 

bladdwr in both men and women. I f  not sold

gmtd for testimonisls from
» »O l i v e  Stmt  

^  Bt liOnls. Mok Sold by amxKistib—Adv. •  '

RUNNELS CO. FREE 
FROM TICK DEC. 1

PEOPLE MUST READ 
TO KEEP POSTED

The woi'ld is \von(lei'in<r wlint 
I the yeai* 1H18 will hT-iii*?. It jti o- 
lui.ses to be the fiiratesl histoiy 
makiiifj yeai' iTi Tiiaiiy eeiitiii-ies. 

Nearly ten iiiillion men will l.e 
>Mrfectscure. jC*alli‘«l into service ami jint on the 
. eixtother j 1],, .̂ det'eml America.

Yoiir son, your brother, iind l‘rien<l 
will be called. Yoll Avill be intert 
ested in knowin«; how, when aiTd 
whei-e.

The ptHiple of Hnnnels county 
will be called on to help elect men 
to fill public orticcs, from justice 
of {H'ace to tfoveiaior. Yon wilt be 
interesteil in the ciLinpaiiin, and 
will want to know who is who amiWashington, D. Nov, 14.—

All quarantined aieas in Mississip* ! why. 
pi and 90 counties and paT’ts ofj The fedeial guvernmont is i:tlk- 
eoTinties in eight other SouthcT-n ing to the pcojile t>f America thru 
States— in all, 6r),r)20 sqTiai’e miltvs the pre.ss of the countt\v. There 
— will be released December 1 st, will be some ttcw order given al- 
froin Federal <iuai'antiiie against'most eveiy day, and the jpeople 
the cattle-fever tick, according to will be called. You will be intei'- 
an oixler signed by SecretaTy of the war. You will want to know 
Agriculture llou.ston. j what is going on at home ami a-

The aiea will be the largest broad, 
fi'ced at any one lime since the. You must read to keep posted. 
Federal Government in 190b be- Y oll can’t lead unless yon receive 
gan active coopei-ation with the in your home one or moi'c papcTs. 
Southern States in the campaign, The liCdgei’ is making it jTossible 
against the cattle-fevei’ tick. The | for the people to keep posted by 
December releases, added to :i,4 4 b inakiLig a siiccial lute to snbscril)- 
squai-e miles freed in Maieh and eT-s. This late is .j:l.L’.') per yeai’, to 
1,788 freed in So])tember, will both old and new siLb.scribei-s, pro- 
have lifted tliis year the ban on ’ videtl yon.snl)sci-il»e in Noveml>er. 
cattle sliipment fT orn 70,704 s*inare: Why wait later and pay .tl .')0 .’ 
miles— by far the best leeord of A. W. Sletlge, editoi- of The 
any year since the qiLaTantine was i  •-»'direr, will make it a point to l>e 
placed, I in NVintei's foi- the next Sjitin-day

The onler signed by Seei-etaiy | <>r two, aiTtl snbsci ibeis in that 
Houston provides that the follow- Pí*'t of the county should .see him 
ing counties in Texas shall be r e - a n a n g e  for leading matter

for 1918. He is jiiepai-ed 1*> save 
yon money on club combination, 
taking your subscription to The 
Ltnlger ami any state i>aper you 
iniirht want to take in connection 
with your home paper.

If you receive a notice showimr 
that your sul>sci'ii)tion exi)ii-es 
within the next month or two, i-e- 
new now and save the. «piarter. 
Don’t wait, but mail your cheek 
at once.

leased December 1  :
C’oke, Concho, ( ’ooke, liion, 

^loiitague, Runnels, Stephens, Sut
ton, Taylor, Young, the I'emainder 
of Shackelfoi'd and Throckmorton 
and parts of Crocket, Jack, and 
Tom Grei'ii.

RED CROSS GARM
ENTS ACCEPTED

Mrs. C. R. Stephens, chairman 
of the local Red Cro.ss Chapter, re
ceived a letter Fi-idav' from Red 
Cross headquai-tei's at St. Louis, 
stating that he shipment of garm- 
eiit.s sent fi-om here about a week 
ago had arrived, and that the en- 
tii-e Ipt was entii-ely .satisfactory. 
Another shipment will be sent 
soon.

M t-s. Ste])hens also .said that all 
who Avci’e making clothing for the 
.soldiei-s must send them through 
the Red Cross, as they will not be 
aecejTted othciwvise.

W ILL GO TO EL PASO, TEXAS 
Judge -M. C.^Smith I’cceived no

tice Satui'day fi-om the clei-k of 
the Thii-d eoui-t of <*ivil appeals of 
Austin, that the ease of D. A. 
C;imeT-on vs. the F. & M. l.ank, 
now on appeal had bceif ti'ansfei'- 
red to the Kighth court of civil 
îij)I>eal, of KI Paso, because *»f the 
ci’owded ilocket at Austin. Jud,>:e 
Smith ex]>ects to tro to Kl Paso and 
ai'giie the case, some time t’iii> 
month.

at Will Happen 
Daring the Coming 

Tragic Year?
W E  AR E N O W  CONFRONTED BY TH E MOST E V E N T 

F U L  YEAR  IN  TH E  HISTORY OF TH E W ORLD.

The Great Question The Real Answer

^  Fort JlVqRTH_S]̂ R TTLECRA M

ÀU%RÌA N ¿N Ìluv ÌN G  AW AY

f l iy i RACT tMS ! GAIK OR ISORZO
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What will happen to our soldier 
boys in 1918?

Read The Star-Telegram, the paper 
with complete war service.

Keep informed on the war news by reading

X h e  S t a r - X e i e g r a m
FORT WORTH, U. S. A.

Will reach you always First— With the Last 
Because it prints late niglit edition.«? all based on train departures.

Member of the \ ^he Three Great
Associated Press ( American News
International News Service f Gathering 
United Press / Services.

EXCLUSIVE LONDON TIMES REPORTS
The daily Cable War News supplied The 4>Mar-Teleffinm t.y The Times 
i.s exclusive, authentic Kuropean information not to be found in any 
other paper in the Southwest.

Subscribe During ‘̂Bargain Days,” Dec. 1st to 15tb.
AI.so don’t fail to read the loc.al we-kly.

Daily With Sunday 
7 Days a Week 

Regular Rate. ..$730 
Bargain Rate...$5.65 
You Sava..........$1.85

Subscription rates are 
higher this year, due to 
i n c r e a s e d  production 
costs forced upon pub
lishers. White paper and 
mailing combined in
crease alone being 116 
per cent.

Daily Without Sun
day, 6 Days a Week 
Regular Rate.. .$5.5^ 
Bargain Rate...$4.25 
You Save..........$1.25

TKINKINO END NEAR 
MADE DDT HIS WILL

R. H. Bell Was So Helpless Could 
Not Turn Over in Bed—Gains 

TJiirty Pounds on Tanlac.

"Ahnii; Ijist .spilng I w;i.s t.ikcii 
down with a liiid of srri;»!»»'.
1 got so had off that I liad 1 *» t.'ikc 
to iiiy hed and 1 was down for six 
weeks. 1 also hail ?lMMimaiism 
and snffcLcd with my kidneys ami 
1 was so nci-voiis jiml full of niis- 
i iy I coLddn’t sleep ami many :i 
night 1 would sit lip in a chair 
iicaily all niiilit loin;.

‘ ‘ Aftci- I <;ot down in bed I sent 
for the doctor, Itiil got no relief, 
as his iiUMlicinc didn’t seem 1 o 
suit m\ case. I lo«-l ::iy appetite 
.*ml Eonldn’l even l.c< ]» milk <iml 
ol;i:s on my s1 oo>. b. 1 w.as in 
bed w«‘L*ks a..,i ncvi-r gol on! 
at iill. Aloiu; lowiiial the last I 
got so weak 1 couldn’t cv»‘ii tnrw 
over in bod. T<» l*‘ll y<*n tin“ ti-nib, 
I was a sick man and tbomrlit I 
was goini; 1 o (Tu“. hinally the doc
tors told me I would have to go 
to the hospital, so I closed up my 
business ami niaile my will; for I 
couldn't see much chanc»* of get
ting well.

“ .Now Ibis is just the slia])»“ 1 
was ill when I decided to tiy Tan- 
Ijlc and I .sent my daiii;lit»‘r foi* 
the fii'st three bottles. .Now, just 
think of it, that llircc Imlllcs of 
Tanlac got me up and iil»lc to woi k 
and you can l)clit“vc mo <*r not. 
l)Ul in just thirty days after I 
started on it, I bad irain«“*! tbii'ty 
pounds in weiirlit, wbicli is an av- 
ei-age of one ]>onnd a day.

".Now when Ji medicine will do 
tbim;s like that I think the iieople 
oii<;ht to know about it ami I want 
to say right now that 1 will take 
pleasure in telliiii; anybody what 
Tiinlac has done for me, because 
I feel it my duty to.let it be 
known. .Not only that, but any
thing 1 ciin do for yon people 1 
w ill feel a plejisiue in doing it, foi- 
your medicine lias trot me up ami 
out airain. 1 am working regiihi; 
every «.lay, making i<4.00 a day 
as a mai'bh» setter jiml makiiu; 
a good living for my family, af 
lor 1 hadn’t lieen al»le to sti-ike 
a lick all siniimci“.

“  .Mtogetbci“ 1 have taken six 
liottlcs, but 1 was able to walk 
tbice miles after finisliing my 
third bottle. 1 guess a good many 
people will bear about my case, 
and if they don’t believe what 
they re:id in the papers, just tell 
them to conn* ami sl*c im* and I 
will be gliul to 1 *‘ll llicm all about 
it.”

The jibove rcmarkiible sliitc- 
ment was made by Roan 11. In*ll, 
a w»“ll known mai'ble setter, who 
lives at 92.7 Halcyon ave*nn**, Wav- 
crly Place, .Naslivilb*. 'I'enn., ami is 
liiirbly re.s))ci-t(*d l»y all w ho know 
him.

Tanlac is sobl in Pairmire?- by 
Weeks’ Drug Store, in Winters by 
Owens Drug Stoi«“. in Mil(“s by 
.ino. W. Crawfoi'd, in Row*‘iia by 
Sliillor's Pluii-niacy, in Wingate liy 
R. K. Finley & <’*»., and in Toket'u 
bv J. W. liriirht.

FOOD TAKES FIRST 
PLAGE IN WAR WORK

ONLY F IFTY  PER CENT
SIGN p l e d g e  c a r d s .

R. T. Williams, county agent in 
tin“ food eonsL'rvation campaign, 
reports that only iSd.'i jilcdgc 
<‘ards have been .signed in IIun 
county, out of 47D0 csliiiiatcd fam- 
ilii's. This is less than one-tialf, 
and makes a bad showing foi" lln* 
.\iiiciican peo]>le of tin* county.

The stjitc administrator j"t“ports 
that fift.v-tlir(‘c per cent of llic 
families of 'I’cxas liavi* cMlcr(‘d in
to llie campaign l».\ signing the 
])lcdge cai'ds. This brings Run
nels countv down b(>Iow tlic aver
age for ’fexas counti(*s. W(* should 
at b'Jist come u)> t«» Hit* a\(*rage. 
R(*m(‘iiil>(*r, those wlio ai"c refusing 
to sign cards ami In*lp in llu* 
work *»f coii.st*i‘\ ing mir foml siij)- 
pl.\", mav see* llu* da.v wlicii llic.v 
will lie glad to sign a caitl to g»*i 
a little food iM'forc llu* war cmis. 
Who knows.'

Fdtoi" Lcdg«*r:
Please allow me space in your 

valuable ])ap(*r ftir a fcAv linc.s, in 
<»rdcr that 1 ma.v say a few w’oixls 
to tlu* p<*oi»le on the g i*cat iinpoi*- 
lanct* of ftiod conservation.

We arc toM that the world is 
shoit on fot»tl, and that the en- 
tin* eoimtiy in Kni-oj)e aie .staiv- 
iiig to death, it is the dnt.v of 
cver.v one ti» cndeîivoi* to relieve 
this sitnatitm at home and al)i*oad, 
ami tho.se wlio.se souls are on fire 
with the sjiirit of patriotism will 
do their jiart.

.Not onl.v is the supreme t«*st of 
Olii" patriotism upon ns, but our 
libei"ties, onr fortunes, oui* homes 
and even our lives ai*e in danger. 
.Ml tlu*se things are hanging in 
tlu* balam*e awjiitiug oni" effoi't.s 
to lift high ami safe the banner of 
justice and light into victor.v’s 
colninn.

Tlu* time lias come to coiu|ner 
or submit for tlu* libeitv loving 
AmcKicaii. There is no sucli al- 
tL'inalivc as snbiiiissioii to aiitoc- 
rac.v.

Olii" food administrator is call
ing niton the .’{7(HKI famiru*s in 
Riiiiigls connt.v to sign a card 
plcdgiiig co-opci"at ion of cvci.\ 
famil.v ill food (‘oiis(*i"vation. Snr«*- 
Iv mi om* can be ¡mliff(*rciit to
ward such a plan.

If .von ai"i‘ a faitlifiil lumu* 
•guard, willing to do voiir bit, if 
.Von ai*c not cconomi/.ing as cir- 
ciiiiisfanees demand, then it is 
.volli* dnt.v to lu*(*d the julvicc giv
en b.v tlu* food administrator.

I, as local chairman in tlu* .Mav
erick commnnit.v in Runnels conn
t.v, have been ai)pointed in the 
Hoover Food <*ontiol movement, 
and 1 am working dii*ectl.v under 
the eoiinty chairman, K. T. Wil
liams, and we would like to see 
Rinnu*ls eoiint.v in the front of 
ail Texas counties in this splen- 
ilid work. We must all agiee that 
food lakes first place in the hei'oie 
wolle of winning the war.

Respcctfiill.v,
- fl. M. Slaughtei". 

.Mavei-ick, Texas.

A CHILD’S TONGUE 
SHOWS IF LIVER OR 
BOWELS ARE ACTIVE

if cioss, fevorisfh. sick, bilious, 
give fruit laxative at 

once.

. Old Fashioned Safety
Modern day methods and conservative, old 

time safety are factors that govern in the manage
ment of this bank. Now, just as they always have 
—for progress.

The Farmers & Merchants State Bank is a 
commercial bank having the resources, connect
ions and experiences necessary for the surer pro
tection of its depositors interests. Successful com
mercial activity is largely dependent upon bank
ing service and the co-operation ot a strong bank 
is an important business asset. Capital, surplus 
and profits, $110,1)00.00.

E V P f E R S S M E R O l i O n i SsmsmB/LLLINGER T E X A S

;

l.«*> •

NAVY IS GALLING
FOR FIREMEN

WA.SII1NGTON, Nov. 14.—The 
■Niiv.v I)c]):ii"tmcnt lias .sent tclc- 
grams lu its Tt*cniiling ufticei's in 
ail paris of lhe cuinitr.v ilii'ccting 
llu 1 11 Iti begin an active liamiiaigii 
lo ciiiist 7,(K)U firt'iiicn and 4oO 
mess attendants b.v I)»*ccm!)ei" 17. 
Tlu* qiiuta assigned fui* the vai*i- 
uiis districts aie: Kastei’n district, 
2,(KI(I fir(*mcii, KKKt mess attt'iid- 
anls; central, 2,(KK) fii*t*mcn, KH) 
mess sittcmlants: suntluM*n, 1 ,(M1 0  
firciiu*ii, 17(1 mess attendants; 
wcsp'in 2,(KK) firemon, .70 nicss at- 
lemlants.

Foi" fii"(*nu*n, nu*n froni 18 to :17 
.vcai"s of âge will lie acccjded. No 
pi"c'viuns uxpeiicnce in firing is ro- 
*(uii"<‘d, but men mu.st be pli.vsical- 
Iv qualifie«! foi" the work. A])- 
plicants for me.ss attendant musi 
bi* mit less than 18 noi" more tban 
; { 0  veai s of âge.

SWEET POTATO BREAD.

EXCITING TIMES ON
PASSENGER TRAIN

'I’ lu* fiasst*ngcrs on a wi'sl-Iiouml 
1'. i ’. train had an »“Xciling liiiu*
last Sunday morning befor«« llir 
train n*a<'licd F.l Paso. .Inst Ite- 
forc tlu* train reached .Midland. 
'̂I’fX 's. ;i .Mexican woman gave 

|l)irlli t" ;i Itab.v jii om> of the small 
; rooms of a «lay coach, and two 
hours iteforc tin* train arrived at 
Fl Paso a cowlto.v w<*nt wild and 
shot up a d i.v I'oach filb'd with 
|)ass(*ng«*rs, killing om* man ami 
wounding 1 \."o others. A bull«*! 
bulged in tlu* watcli «if *»nc pas
senger, ami no «lonbt sa* **«1 liis life. 
It was a trij) on bis r«*gnlar inn 
the comliM'tor say be will n«»t for- 
iiet.

Fvory molhor r(*aliz«*s, after 
giving her children “ California 
.s.vriip of Figs.”  that this is their 
ulcal laxative, because tlu*v love 
its ¡»b asaiit taste and it thorough- 
'.v cleanses the t«*mb*i* little stom- 
<ich, liver ami bowels without 
griping.

W hen ei"oss, irritable, feverish, 
or bi"«*ath is ba«l, stomach s«>ur, 
look at the tongue, Motlu'r! It 
coat'd, give a leasiioonfnl of this 
harmless “ fruit laxative,”  ami in 
a few hours all the foul, constipât 
ed wast«*, sonr bile and nmli- 
gcst«*d food pas.ses out of the 
iiowcis. ."iml you have a well, pla.v 
fulcliilil again. When its littb- 
s.vst' Ml is full of ei)ld,dhroat sore, 
lias stomach-aelu*, diarrhoi*a, in- 
tligeslioii, colic — remember, a 
good “ inside cleansing’ ’ should 
always be the first trcatmenl giv
en.

.Millions of iiiotlu*rs keep ' ‘ Cali- 
foriiia S.vriip o] Figs’ ’ liaml.v: 
they know a tcaspoonful toda.v 
sa\"('s ¡ 1 sick child tomorrow. Ask 
.\our druggist for a bolib* 
of "‘ California Svriip of h'igs," 
which has directions for bal>ios, 
children of all ages ami grown
ups printed on the boltb*. 15c- 
ware of coui:terl**its sold her»*, so 
'b'li’t b- fo ( ’•■(1 . t!ct the gcmiim* 
mai'e t*.v “ ( aPfornia Fig .“̂ vnip 
'ninpan.\. "

MODERN METHOD TOR
MOVING CATTLE.

Tlu* b p- oi <"li."irgo of tlu* Dick 
l'’ us:v'!l r;;m"lu*s ami «"attic in this 
c'timty rcci'iilly r('cciv«*d insl rue- 
lions to iiu»v«* a bunch of calv(s 
frciii flic <b"apc cr**ck ranch cast 
of Iowa I*» the Wil.ve rand', west 
of low'll. .\n auto truck is do.iiig 
'he work. The truck goes to the 
G’ .-ipe creek raiicli loaded with 
f«*(*d ami r«“tiir,is load«*«! with «*al-j 
vcs. A frame for hauling feed | 
was mad«* foi- the truck ami it also 
.;niswt rs for hauling calves, ami 
iiftccii cahi., arc ‘ ‘ sardine«!’ in
to 1 1 1 «* truck frame ami moved a 
distance of twcnl.v-fivc or tliirt.v 
miles in a c«mplo of hours.

One of the cheapest war broa«ls 
possible is sweet potato lM*«*ad. 
i-iiit that «loes not prevent it fnmi 
I'oing «me of tiie sw«*et«‘st sulisti- 
tutes for wheat brea«l, sa.\s to
day’s lnilb‘lin from the National 
Fmergciic.v Foo«l (Jai'«l«*n Commis
sion, working in co«>pet'ati«m with 
this newspaper to conserve the 
nation's f«*od res«»urecs. Here's 
a good reci))«* for this br«‘ad :

2  cups cook«*d ami masher sweet 
polaloe.

I) ciijis sift««l wheat flour (more 
if floni* is soft."I

1-2 Clip lukewarm water (this 
will not be m*«*«led if liipiid .veast 
is used.)

] cake <lrv or compresse«! veast, 
ir 1 - 2  (-up liipiid veast.

1  ta!)!espoon sugar.
1 teaspo«ni salt.
2  tablespoons f^hoitening ( i f  de- 

sir«‘d.)
.Ml measurements are level full. 

Wash thor«mghly and boil in their 
skins 7 swe«*t potatoes of medium 
si/e. Cook until they are very 
tciuler. Drain, j)eel and mash 
llicm while hot, putting them thru 
a colaiub'i" to free the mass from 
luiiijis. Allow the mashed p«»tato 
to cool until lukewarm. To tlhis 
iubi the salt, the sugar and a-liout 
«)ii(‘ cup of the fbmr ami mix thor
oughly. Next all the yeast, which 
has b('on rubbed smooth in a cup 
with f«mi* tablesp«>ons of hike- 
warm water. Cover and place the 
bowl «>ut «»f the way of drafts and 
at a temperalnre of from 80 to 8 8  
dcgr**es F. Allow the miSture to 
lisiv f«u* t\v«j (hours or until very 
lighL

To this sjHmge, which n«)w will 
be f«)un«l to be «jnite soft, add the 
melted slun tening and the remaiii- 
<b*i* «>f the flour, kneading thor
oughly until a smooth and elastic 
dough has been f«)rmed. The 
d«mg’h mm be very stiff, since 
boiled p«>tat«) contains a large 
amoiit of water, which causes the 
«lough to soften as it rises. Do 
m»t add more water 1 «) the dough 
unl«*ss it is absolutely nec«'ssarj" 
ill oi'«l«*i" to incorporate all the 
flour. Set the «lough back to rise 
again for «me lionv «ir until light.

Mold in1 «> b'avf's and place in 
warmed and greas«-«! pans set in 
a warm place for about «>ne hour 
«ir until the loaves have mor«' than 
double«! in size. Bake in a mod
erate oven for -71) to (kl minutes.
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^Irs. .\ndy (.Instavijs and moth- 
ei*, Mis. .Morgan, and Biin .Morgan, 
and .Miss ^lamie Greg«)ry left ov- 
«•rlaml .Monday f«»r Fr«)st, Texar
kana and Dallas, w bei e they will 
visit for a few days.

-Í
V :, . . .
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‘•Dress Up” Your Home—
Use Our Lumber

I t ’ s surprising liow ilrcssed up you can make your houje look with 
just a few liltle touches lure and tliere— the addition of a few new step- 
boards--a new fence--a new clap-l»»iard to take the place of that rotted 
old one. There are a liundre«! and one ways in which von can add to the 
appearance <>f your home by the u-e of our guaranteed and .seasoned Imn- 
her. You'll find it a go<>d investment to take care of these little things 
at once. I'or the longer you let them go the more exiiensive they become.

Ballinger Lumber Company

^^9

r"¿ft y ^

'I’liis will bo yonr hist oppmln- 
nity Jit Zuppe’s sJiIe. 14-ldlw
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Protecting Your ChiUren
The long, hard school term drains the vitality of growing 

children and you wonder why they are listless, puny euid pale.
Every school child will show marked Improvement 

in health and growth if given

Its rich, uniform coc! liver oil gets into their blood and gives them vim, 
snap and 2 e.;t. It creates strength to resist school sicknesses, 
overcome pinched faces, sallow complexions and dull eyes.

High authorities have established again and again that cod 
liver oil promotes giowth and energizes the body and brain.

The imported Norweniiin cod liver oil a'.way. u-<ed in S co tt '» EmuUion is now 
refined in our own Amcriuiii Lilx>nilories wlinh RuarKutecs it free froin impurities.

bcuit ec Uuwue. LluumficUi, N. J. 17-15

FORMER BALLINGER MAN
HONORED BY FRIENDS

Ju.st prior to his departin’«*

P  b
Momlay evening f«u’ Dig Spring.s,•

A to accept a position in the Westr.. Texas Xntional Dank, friends and
 ̂ ♦ r as.soeiates of Joilin W. Thurman
> «

tendeie«! him a han«inet, xvhieh 
XVas >,erved at the siiiekl h«)1 el.

Cr '% The meiin xvas ,s«*rx'e«l in three
y
w

eont*ses an«l ineln«lt*«l nniimrons 
tempting vian«ls, hut of this w'c

/’ • t only sfieak from an eXHmiiiati«m
i

* 4' l of the caril.
j '1 .S«ime of the toasts wei*’ :

• "W e  ll cash y«mr Draft, vvheii
à yon xvant to come Inime.’ ’ Dr.

t r - T. M. Hays;
‘ ‘ Competit«)rs aji«l Friends.’ ’—

4

L. A . Stoekai i l ;
"Y«in come to ns a ha«r:iel«)i’, 

And ynu’ie a liaeliehir still,

vation, but enables those engaged 
in tihe work to iirodnee the larg
est yield {)Ossil)le.

iJreater results are oittained by 
>rganizatinn and co-ojUMation and 
by close iicrsonal supem ision and 
.!i.sti'iicti(>n through the Depart
ment of Home Keonomies of the 
I'ollege and the 1’. S. Deiiartmeiit 
of Agrieiiltnie of Washington, D. 
( ’.

L<M*:d antlioritie.s liero will prob
ably he called on to makt* ajipro- 
priatioiis to meet the re«iniremeiits 
of the State and National depart
ments in onler to get tin* work 
pnt on in this eonnix.

When the work is projierly car
ried on tliere i.s iio doubt but 
\dhat till* money expended in em
ploying a lady to handle this work 
would he moiu'y well invested. 
Large ii'**5'itities of fruits and 
vegetaliles go to waste every year 
all «Ml ae<’oniit of liiek of iiilt rcNÌ 
in t Ids work.

(¿noting one from the L. S. De
partment of Agriculture we havi

Dui we all kiiow, who kn(»u yon 
host,

It is agaiicst yonr wiil.” — S. W.
( 'hildei-s.

At thè top of thè iiieim card 
were jdaintive w«nds. “ (iood- i .. u •
h^e, John, Take Keer Verself,”

ami at thè foot tlie more «die^rful ! women fae«“d sneh an oi*por- 
a 1 1 d eiiconragiiig e.xpressioii, bw .svixiee a', they iiow
‘ •(.{«M.dhye, John, Cood Lnek. ” , e o n s e r v m g  
Tlu''e seiitimeuts feehiy express. lioino de-
the feeliiigs of John’s frieml.s— ; niands he met, hiit also pro\ ision 
and evervhodv aere is a friend lumie _f..r tjiose peoples
to John Thnrmaii. On a I«nsin«*.s.s' 
])r«)positioii, he is all business, Init 
with all is eonrteoiK and aeeom- 
modating and has priven a tower 
of strength and iiopularity to the

whose jirodnet i«Mi of f«*ods has 
luen interrnpte«! l»y Him war. Al
ready d«*spoiise to the appeals for 
|)r«Hlnetioii has been imnle in in
creasing tlie acreage of garileiis

First State Dank of Salita An-ji» town and country. The res
ini. Socially, John is a "hail f d - ! "  ‘ ''••1.'' I'tili/.mg the
low '■ at all times and on all oce»-' rests largely ii|)oii the wo-
.sioiis and will lie missed in all | in their hoim*s.
«'iivle.s where he was wont to p ‘lining will furnish an important 
),i„ve. ineans of eonservatioii. Few more

In going to Dig Springs, .Mr iiiijiortaiit eontrilintioiis to nation- 
Xliiirmaii ent«Ms a larger hank-i*'! weltare eaii he made than that 
iiig^^|)here and iints himself in rrpresente«! Iiy adding to the home 
line for eveTi-bigger things. As food sn|>ply, thus making more 
the Xexvs nnderst«'Hfds it, he will eommereial products available l«*r 

^lirve immediate eliarge iff the eat- 
tie aeeoniits of tin* liaiik withi 'I’lie use of an ahmidant snpjily 
which he is eonneetvd, and this of fruits and green vegetaldes is 
will })hice him in direct toneli with at all times cs.sential to lliealtli. 
the Dig Ihisiiiess of the west, lli.s Simv these are so alnindaiit at 
friends have no chnilit of his aldi-  ̂certain seasons as actually to Ik‘ 
ity To measure np to the rcpiire-■ wasted and at other times very 
ments of the jxisition and so lie- 1  expensive ami diflienlt to ol*taiii, 
lieving cMingi atnlate John, alili the j it is iiiijxii tant to pr<‘s«*rve «pian- 
West Texas National Dank on , titios of p<'rishahle fruits and veg- 
tlieir official ami hnsiiu.ss rela-jetalilcs dniing the gimwing seas- 
tions.— Santa Anna News. mui f(U‘ n.se during the winter. The

---------------------- I prohlein of furnishing an aileipiate
PLAN  HOW TO CAN ¡and eeoiiomi«‘al supply of food of-

YOUR EATING ton is to l>e .solve«.! onlv liv .such 
conservation. In addition, llic 
need for varietv in the di«*t is metMuch is being done to urge the 

eonseiwatiori of food, tlii-ougli 
public lecturers, the press and 
other agencies. In .so many eonn- 
ties Fne work of the canning elnhs 
has met with sneh a marked de-

most easily by preserving the sur
plus.

Owing to tlie present «•onditioiis 
it is imixerative not only to pro-

NAZARENE PASTOR 
CLOSES WORK HERE

Kev. J. V\*. Dost, for the jmst 
NCveral years pa.stor of the N’a/.a- 
rene Chureh at Dallinger. elo.sed 
his work Sunday with a v«‘ry sue- 
.•cssfnl day. It was the pastor’s 
last Snmiay \̂ith the local con
gregation and he wiil leave this 
week for Mt redian, Texa.' ,̂ wliei’c 
he gt:es to attend the general as- 
sendily.

Lev. liost will he assigiie«! an
other field next year and will 
not return to Dallinger only to 
-'(“t his household g’oods and move 
to tlu‘ iK'w field: It is not known 
where he will locate, Init wlnncv- 
er In* goes he will eari-y with him 
the best wishes of a host of friends 
in Dallinger.

We are glad to note that the 
year ,inst elo.sed has lieen the most 
smcessful in the history of the 
local -NazaiiMie eliureli. The 
ehnreh memhershii> has mail«* the 
greatest iner«*ase of any year in 
its history and nmre cash lias 
been paid for the support of tlie 
work.

It is not known who will sne- 
eeod Kev. Dost. The congregation 
has oxtendcil a call to Kev. W. <). 
Self, <if Waco, hilt an answer to 
tin* call has not Inen rceeive«!.

C O N S T IP A T IO N  C A U S E S  
O B S T IN A T E  H S A D A C H E S

When your head aches yon 
will usually tind tlie bowels have 
bci n inactive, and if j oti relieve 
this condition, by clearing the 
intestinal organs of tlie ferment
ing congestion of stomach 
waste, f'lul gases and bile, tlie 
bend is nlieved immediately.

Kemcmbcr this the ne.xt ti:ne 
you sutler from headache. The 
combination of simple laxative 
herbs with pepsin sold by drng- 
gi.sts under the name of Dr. 
Caldwell’s Syrup repsin, is high
ly recommended as a gentle lax
ative that acts easily and quick
ly. without grilling or discom
fort. It contains no opiate, nar
cotic, or habit-forming drug, is 
plca.sant to the taste, and a most 
effective houselfbld remedy. 
Mothers find it especially desir
able as a laxative for children.

You can buy Dr. Caldwell’s 
Syrup Pepsin from your drug
gist for fifty cents. Get a bot
tle and have it in the house when 
needed. .\ trial bottle, free of 
charge, can be obtained by writ
ing to Dr. \V. H. Caldwell, 456 
Washington St., Monticcllo, Illi
nois.

SOLDIER BOV HEBE 
ON SHORT VISIT

Troy Simiisoii is jit home on* a 
Ilir«‘«‘ «i;i\.s’ fiii-lough. Ik* arrived 
in Daliingvr .Sunday at noon and 
is dur to r«*; <»rt for iliily at bori 
Sniii Houston next Wednesday 
morning, iirressitatiiig his «.Irpar- 
tiirr 'I'liesday «‘vrning.

.Mr. Sim|>s(in r«‘ports iaxorahlr 
for army life, ami his appeai*an«e 
is in keei«iiig with his report. He 
has no coiiijilaint to off<*i at liie 

j way I urie .“̂ am is handling his 
jmeii, and says the men art* rapid- 
1 1 \ lieing « lassifird for the pl.irts 
it hey ar«' liest fitted.I  .Mr. .'Simpson (‘iilisted in 1 ii>' 
I field artilh'iy liaiid an,I lie has 
made good, ami his band is oi,«* 

I of the most pniiiiinenl in tin 
Southern Division.

-H

TRY “ CASCARETS" FOR 
LIVER AND BOWELS 

IF SICK OR BILIOUS

EDWARD SPILL HOLDS
CLERKSHIP IN  ARMY

Tonight! Clean your bowels and 
stop headache, colds, sour 

stonaach.

Ge  ̂ a lO-c'iit h«*x now.
Turn the ra.seals oni— the

headaclir, idioiisness, imligestioii. 
the si«*k. sour stmiiarh ami liad 
eohis—turn them out tonight ami 
keep tliem out witli ('aseareis.

Alillioiis of iii«‘M and women 
take a Casearet now and then ami 
iK'ver know the misery eansed 1 -v 
a lazy liver, clogged bowels, or 
an tipsi*t stomach.

Don’t put in another day of 
distress Let Casciirets eleansi 
your st<Mn u*h; remove tlie sour. 
fenn«*nting fooii: take the «‘Xees." 
bile from your liver and e.irry 
out all the eoiistipated waste mat
ter ami poison in the bowels 
Then yon will feel great.

A Casearet tonight straiglitens 
von out liy iiioniing. 'I'liry work 
wild«' y«)U slofp. A in-o«‘iit box 
from any «Inig st«>ie iimaus a clear 
1 «'ad. sweet .stomach and eleaii. 
lia«“ltliy livi'r and bowel action for 
moiitlis. ( 'Iiildren love ( 'aseaT «*t:- 
l«e<;!isc they :.«ver grim* o’ 
sieken

HUNTING PARTY
BAGS BIG LION

gre«’ of snecess that the pe«i[)le of j due«' and pre.seive snippli«*s «d 
Knnnels county w«mld like to havelfood, Iml also to jilan in a«lvaiie«‘ 
the canning clnh work estahlish-j t«> .s«*leet the most «*e«)mimieal 
ed here, which not only teaches ineih«i«l for keeinng the vari«)n.s 
the best methods «if f«>«id conser- pn>«lnets.”

STOMACH TROUBLE

A man by t’n«‘ name of Wils«iii. 
«if .' ântii Anna, tieeompiiiiie«! liy 
soveial friends. pass«*d llirongli 
Dallinger .'<nn«Iay eiironte home 
fmm a limiting triji to Dr«*wster 
county. They stopjve«! long 
eiiongli in DaHiiigt*r to exhibit a 
larg«* pelt <if a nninntaiii lion 
wliieh lli«*y kiIU*«l on the trip. The 
hid«’ iiu’asnreil nine f«‘et from lip 
to tip ami was tin* larg«'st «‘ver 
sei*n liere . Th«* men iep«>rted 
fliat the lion had .just kil!«*«l two 
«•alv«*s a sloirt tiiii«* l>efore they 
kill««l til«' lion

Mr. Marion Holcomb, of Nancy, Ky., says: “For quite 
a long while I suffered v/ith stomach trouble. I would 
have pains and a heavy feeling after my meals, a most 
disagreeable taste in my mouth. If I ate anything wflli 
butter, oil or grease, I would spit it up. I began to have 
tegular sick headache. 1 had used pills and tablets, but 
after a course of these, I would be constipated. It just 
seemed to tear my stoajacli all up. I found they were 
no good at all for my trouble. I heard

THEDFORD’S

recommended very highly, so began to ust it. It cured 
me. I keep it in the house all the time. It is the best, 
iirer medicine made. I do not have sick, headache or 
stomach trouble any more.” Black-Draught acts on 
the jaded liver and helps it to do its important work of 
throwing out waste materials and poisons from the sys
tem. This medicine should be in every household for 
use in il.-ne of need. Get a package today. If you feel 
sluggish, take a dose tonigiit You will feel fresh to
morrow. Price 25c a package. All druggists.

Whenever You Need a General Tonic 
Take Grove’s.

The Old Standard Grove’s Tasteless 
chill Tonic is equally valuable as a 
General Tonic because it contains the 
well known tonic properties of Q U IN IN E  
and IR O N. It acts on the Lix'er, Drives 
out Malaria, Enriches the Blood and 
Builds up the Whole System. 60 cents.

PICKPOCKETS RELIEVE
CITIZEN OF $52

J m k ’’'* J m' i. i . G iiiiiii l«•1n l̂i •̂«l 
.M'iinhiy fniiii W.icu, w li« re

I«“ Wfiit t.i iiltfiKl ;i mci‘tiiig <if 
!.o;>'«l <d’ ri’LM'Ilts iif tile A. ik 

.M. ( ’«ilifg«*. Jinlirt' <.’ ¡iitiii wi l -  
til«- <l«*fi*;i1 « f lli«’ Okhlllii- 

!ii:i r«nit li;ill l!':iiii liy llio toiiin 
t'nmi til«- T«*Xii  ̂ ( '.i|'i‘Lr«>. :,¡m1 Imd 
;i A«‘ i*\ pl(‘;is:iiii Irip, lint :i tri)' 
llnit 'lili n«'’ pru\* p:i>nt:ili!<*. 
Wl,i!(> ninii t'* I,̂ .•1H• sniiio (ii!< ro 
h \«<1 Mili (if 4;.ig III «‘ íi.nIi . J in k ’«* 
iidi ii tliink> it w;is tlii* wurk <'f 

•i «•l«’V« r niclípiii-l;«.*!, -iml lli<- work 
■’>;is «!«'H«* wliiir gc'ttiiig (iii «M- «iir 
t !;;• t niiii, «n- wliili in t lie t i :i;!i.

Tlu’ Lc«lg«’r is in i«‘«*t'ipt <if tli«’ 
folhnving news item fi’om tiu’ «li- 
visi«in of pii!)li«*ity «if the war of- 
tie«’ at Fami) Travi.s.

"iMwar«l Spill wli«,> Iogisteio«! 
in KiiiiiU‘Is «•«iiiiity, and wli«i was 
telegraipli «’ditor «mi tlie H«iiist«iii 
Dost at the timo the first draft 
was ma«le, lia«; heen |iroiiiote«l 1 «» 
fÌT*st-elasN private. H«‘ is aetiiig 
;.s clerk in Aminilaiiee ('«Tinpaiiy 
I leadipiart«‘is. ”

(id ’s many frii’iids in Dalliii- 
ger '»ill l*r glad 1 «» not«* that lio 
lias l><*«‘ii pi*oinote«l and that he 
has been given a guod pla«*<‘ in 
ill«’ armv service.

J. F. Hamby, of ilio Crews 
»•onntry, and son, Ko.v, wore in 
town Satnrd.iv me«’tiiig oM 
friends. Kdv is a fireman on th<
I ’. S. S. ( Iiarl«‘st«iii. and is lioiiu' on 
a fnrl«)Ugli fui* fift«‘eii «la.xs. The 
v«iniig man has ma«le txv«i trips to 
France siiU'C 1 1 1 «* F. S. «helarod 
war Oll <i«‘rniaiiy. Ik' is well 
¡)leas«'d Avith life in tlie na\y, and 
thinks all vuiiiig men shouhl do 
their " l i i t . ’ ’

C A S T O R I A
For Infants and Children

In Use For Over 30 Years
Always bears 

ibe
Sl^tnature of

O N E  C E N T  A  D O SE (I rn f /
I

For a V/eak Stomach.
.\s a tr«*iioral ride all yon iio«‘«i 

to «III is to ad i; 1 a diet suit«‘«l t«: 
Miiir agl' and oooiipation ami 1« 
k«'«‘p yuiir houols regular. W'liOT. 
yon f«“ol that y«m have oaten to«- 
mn«*h and when «’iinsti|)ate«l, tak« 
one of (.'liainhcrlaiii’s Tablets.

SHERIFF’S SALE.
I’ ll F STATI-: (»F TLX AS— 
roind.v of Kniiiu'ls.

-Ntitiee is liereliy giv«‘n that by 
\ irlne of »a eortaiii order of sale, 
:ssue«l out of the Homn-alile Di.s- 
Iriel ( oiirt of Knnnels ( ’oiinty, «if 
the ;inl «la.\ «if .\oveml>«-r litlT, 
o\ .Maiy Dliillips, CU'ik «if .sai«l 
' ’«nirt for tlio sum of Five Hnn- 
<lre«l Thirty l-''onr and TJ-ldO d«)l- 
'ais aiul costs of suit, ninloi* a 
.jmlgnu iit «if foi-e<*losiiie, in favor 
of \V. H. Weeks in a certain canse 
in said ( ’«nirt X«i. ISS] and styled 
W. 11. Weeks vs. L. F- Grossott, 
placed in my hands f«n- service, I, 
•I. D. D«-rkiiis, as Hhei-iff «if Knn- 
lU'Is ('oiiiity, 'I’exas, did «m the 
•'•th «lay «if .Xovemlior J917, levy 
on e«-i tain Koal Kslate, .situated in 
Knnnols ( ’«>nnty, 1 'oxas, deserihod 
as foll«iws, t«»wit : Deing an nn-
divido,! J- 2  of L«it X«>. 8 , in D>lk 
-Xo. .‘) 1 , of the ( ’ity «)f Dallinger, 
Knnnels Connly, Texas, «m the 
original plot of the ( ’ilv «if Dal- 
Iiiig«‘i-, and also an nndivi«l«'«l 1 - 2  
iiitorosl ill aii«l to th«’ following 
poisoiial pnijM’i ly ; J anvils, 1 
«li-ill. 2  X i« «‘s, 1 til«’ s(‘lt«*r, 2  forg- 
•s with ei|iiil'm«'iit, 1 inol«ir, 1 i?-on 
■haiii, 1 tir«' liolting iiri«-hiiio: 
u«i!'king l<i«ils. such as liammers, 
vt«-.. 1 s«-t of «li«'s, xv«i«i«l l«iols, and 
sino Wort 11 of old iron aii«l lovio«l 
ip'Mi as ti’i«* ii'i-oja'i-ty «if L. J-'. 
G «̂‘s•̂ etl ami that on th«' first 
l’n«-s«i;,y ill I )(‘i-«-iiilu-r, 11*17, til«'
-a ’ l»* i i ' - n ir  H i»' h i . J.-iv o f  s;iid 
month, .-it tin* I'«inrt Ilonse «loor, 
if Kniiin is ( ’oiiiity, in th«* <’ity «>f
D.a!!iiiir<*r. 'r«*xas, li«txvi(*n tin* 
hours of 1 ( 1  a. in- aii-l ! p. in.. h\ 
irtiio of >aid 1«*\ V and said oi*dei- 

of Salt* I xvill si'll the al'oxo «li*s- 
•r;lie«l Kí*al Kstate at tiiddii* v ill
ini*. for «-ash. to the liighosi hid- 
i«-!', as til l* pn [H-rty of said L. F. 
Gicssrtt.

.\iid ill eoiiiplian«*«' with laxv, I 
'gixo iMn m> ii*t* by ]vnMi<*at ion, in 
'll«* hint.di.'.li l. n g n a g « *  oii. >- a W(*«*k 

'’or ihr«*i* «*(iiiseont ive wmeks iiiime- 
lia1 «'Iy pr**«*ediiig said «lav «if salo, 
'll the lîaiiii« r-L(*dger, a ii«“xvs]>a- 
n«*r pnhlishod in Knnnols Connly.

Witin‘.ss my hand 1hi•̂  .'«tli «lay 
•f .\«iv«'inlior 1ft 17.

J. I). DFIiKIXS,
Sh«*i-iff, Kniiuols Connly, T«*xas.

Dy J. '  i) ii'.o'i'I ', Dojinty.

SHERIFF’S SALE.
THK STATI-: (d’’ TFXAS— 
('«unity «if Knnnols.

X«)ii«‘ 0  is hoi'ohy given that hy 
virtue «if a oortain <ir«l«‘r «if Sale 
issued out of the 1 loinirahle Dis
trict Court of Knnnels ('«iiinly, «in 
the Jr«l «hiy «if Xtix'oiuhcr, IPIT, 
hy .Mai-y Dhillii>s, Clerk « f saiii 
('«lint forth«* sum of .Six llumlred 
F«irty F«mr and 4(*-10(t dollars ami 
e«ists «if suit, under a forccl«)snre 
«if a Von«lor’s Men, in favor of O. 
D. Dillingham in a «*er1 ain eauM 
in said ( ’oiirl, Xo. 18(i-l ami styled 
(>. D. Dillingliam as. D F. ILimil 
toll, ! Ia«‘t‘il in my hands for ser- 
vi«*o. 1, J. D. Dorkiiis, as Sheriff of 
K’nimels ( 'onnly,Texas, «lid; on tin* 
.">th «lay «if .Xov«*mlioi* 1!>17, levy 
on certain Koal Estate sitnat«’«! in 
Knnnels C«)inity, T«*xas, d«*s«*ril»ed 
as follows, tuwit: Deing the ii«)rth 
Olio-half of Lot Xo. Tw«i ( ‘2 in 
Dloek X«i. C of -Mni-j-jiy’s East En«l 
Aihlitioii to Winters, Knnnols 
Connly, T«*xas, as slnixvii liy ma]) 
«if saixl A«lditioii now «ni fil«' in 
offi«*e «if County Clerk «>f Knnnols 
«'onnty, T«*xas and lovie«.! upon Ji.s 
the ]ii*ojxorty of D. F. Hainilt«>ii 
and tlhat «m the first 4'nos«lay in 
Doeeiidn'c 1917, llio same licing 
the 41 h «lay «if sai«l niontii, at the 
Conit lioii.se «loor, «if Knnn«*ls 
County, in the City of Dalliiygor, 
Texas, hot ween the hours of K> 
a. 1 1 1 . an«l 4 p. in., liy virtue «»f said 
levy and said «nxler «>f Sale I xvill 
sell .sai«l alioxo «leseriln’«! Keal Es
tate at pnlilie vendno, foi* cjish, i«i 
ill,, highest liiihler, as the ]»!-uporty 
<if sai«l D. F- Hamilton.

And in e«im]>lianeo with law, 1 
giv«‘ this notice hy pnliliealion, in 
fh«* English laiignago, «mce a week 
for thro«* (‘«in.soontive weeks imme- 
«liately iireeediiig i+aid day «if sale, 
in the Jianm*r Le«lgei-, a nexvspa- 
per iinlilished in Kniin«*ls County,

Witness my liaml, this .'ith day 
of Xovemh(*r li*l7.

J. D. DEKKIXS.
.Sh«*)*iff Knnnels County, Texas.

Dy .1. A. Demovi.le, Deputy.

SHERIFF’S SALE.
THE STATE OF TEXAS —
( 'oinity of Knnnels.

Xotiee is hrreliy giv«*n tliat hy 
virtue of a «*ertaiii or«ler of »'sale, 
issue«! out «if tlie Il«iii<ira!ile Dis
trict ('«nirt of Knnnels C«mn1 y, «if 
tlie oi«l day «if X«iv«*m!»er, 1!*17, 
l»y Mary Dliillips, Clerk of said 
C «) n r t for the sum o f 
One Th«insaiul and Fifty Eiglit 
«lollars an«l no cents and <*osls of 
snil„ nmlei* a .jiulgment, in fav«n- of 
•I. \\ . Dow ell in a certain cause in 
sai«l Conrl, .X«i. 1S84 an«l s1 yle«l 
J. W. D«)xvell v.s. W. A. Davis, 
xvliieh Sitili o»*d«’r was plii«*e«l in my 
hands for s«*i viee, I, J. I). Derkins, 
iis Sheriff «if Knnnels ( ’«ninty,Tex- 
ii.s, di«l, on tlie Jrd «l;iv of Xovem- 
lier 1917, levy on «’ertiiin Keal Es- 
Ir-ite, situate«! in Knnnels ('ouiily, 
T«‘xas, d«‘s(*ri!ied as folloxvs, t«»Avit : 
l‘)«*ing situated in th«* City of Dal- 
iiii'r« r, Knnn«*ls ( 'onnty. Texiis, 1 o- 
XX it : D«‘ing ;ill of Lot Three ( 2 )
in D!o«*k .Xo. One Hnn«lred 1'«‘ii 
Midi in sai«l (''ity as slnixxn hy 
til,, mill) of the 1 st iidditioii to tlie 
('it.y t«> Diilliii'g«*!', T«'.\iis, ,*1 1 1 , 1
levici upon iis the |>r«iperty of

. A Dax is and that on the first 
Tnesdiiy ill De«*«inher 1!'17. 1 h<*
siime heiiig the 4th «liiy of siii«l 
iiioiith. at the ( 'onrt House door. 
I'f !»niin«*ls ( onntx', in th,* ('itx' of 
Didlinger T«‘xas, lietxve«*n the 
Iioiiis ot Id a. in. i;in«! 4  n. m. hv 
virtiii' of s;ii,| l,*vv and said or h'r

Side I will s«*ll said
«•rihe

a'i'ixc d ■s-
* 11-

b Heartfelt sympathy of all maaklsdl 
goes out to her who Is to becoma •  
mother. For over three pencratloMt 
thousands of women have found tbroudi 
experience, that the absolutely safe, tried 
and rcr-Lble massage known to all women 
as “Mother’s Friend" Is the greatest aJ< 
procurable from the many distresses of 
childbirth. By its dally application the 
expanding muscles relax easily when 
baby is born. The skin is made elastic 
and the fine network of nerves, tendons 
and ligaments are soothed. The breastSk 
too, are kept in good condition.

■Write the Bradfield Regulator Co., 
Dept. J, 200 Lamar Building. Atlanta, Oa. 
They will send you without charge a very 
Interesting book, “ Motherhood and the 
Baby". Get a bottle of “ Mother's Friend" 
from the druggist today. It Is of the ut
most importance that you aid nature In 
her work. “ Mother’s FMend”  makes It pos
sible for you yourself to give a helping 
hand. The preparation Is without ques
tion a true and marvelous aid and Is com
posed of such penetrating oils and other 
Ingredients as to make It really Indispen
sable to expectant mothers.

DAUGHTER ARRIVES
AT L A W Y E R ’S HOME

-Indge and Mrs. (>. V. àliller at 
home to a littk’ dangliter Avho ar
rived last Fri«Iay. The young la
dy weighs nine poniids, and we 
are gla«l to report the mother 
;iii«l bahv getting along nieelv.

BOSCHEE’S GERMAN SYRUP.
Why use ordinary cough rem- 

'’ ri«*s, xvlnni Boschee’s German 
Sj’TUp lins heen used so sncccss- 
fnlly for fifty-one years in all 
parts of tiie Fnitcd States for 
eouglis, bronchitis, colds settled 

1 1 the throat, e.speeially lung 
’ ronliles . It gives the patient a 
'good night ’s re.st, free from cough 
iiig, w’ilh easy exjicetoration in 
the morning, give.s mature a 
«*han«-e to .soothe the inflammed 
narts, throw- off th#* disease, help
ing the initient to regain his 
health. 2.') and 75 cent bottles.

■ ^ 1

sold bv J. Y. Dearce Drug Co.

GONE TO ALABAM A TO A T 
TEND MOTHER’S FUNERAL

W. H. Cain reecivod a telegram 
late .'salnnlay aftennxm stating 
that his mother xvas «lying at her 
home in Alabama. Mr. Cain ar
ranged immediately to go to Ab
ilene hy auto Avhere lie expected 
t«i «-ateh the Texas & Dacigic 
train an«l leach Alabama in time 
t«> <‘at«*]i the Texas &. Pacific 7 '^ 
er. The mol her had lived to he C' 
;d>(xnt eighty years old, and her- 
hnshaml is also ven’ old.

T u e  IM.X.'MON»
lilis

U ili
•li*UìamoniTTl ^H«’«| «mi nn

scaled «nth TM»ie Riq 1 'x)Lq B ijr cf 'k f.'r CÍÍI.N’lí,___
i>lA far t s j

avsReUa'
j  ACT Vf *  IP ■* É -X

SOMRVDRLiiidlSTSPÆ!

J. -1. Verhy loft for Hillsboro 
b ri«lay w here he will visit a 
wliile.

i .  K. Doss J. BL Banfk
DOSS & BAUGH 

Lawyers.
Office over Ballinger Loan Co. 
lallinger, Texaa.

Any Doctor
Vrill tell you a fellow’s 
constitution wont l a s t  
forever, and in t h e s e  
strenuous times it needs 
a good overhauling oc
casionally.

Mineral Wells, Texas
N

1

ìe.’d lNl;i1 e at piibli,* \
«ine, f'ir easli. t«i lite liigliest li'«l 
!<*;•. ;:.s t,h,* |)l•(ll,eI•1 y of s;iid \\ 
A. Dax i.s.

An i ni «•iiiuprnia«*«' with law, 
'rivo tliis notice bv piiblicati«m, in 
Hit* l-.nglisli iaiigini'g«', «)i!(*(' a we«>| 
fili* tìiree eoiis«*cnti\ e xv«'eks iimiie 
«liati'ly |ir«*«*editi'g said day of sale, | 
’Il thè Daiin«’r-L«'<lger, a iiowspa 
ner piililished i«i Knimeìs Connty 

Wifness inv hnnd this .5th dùx 
if .X«ivemb,'L', Ib i7.

•r. D. DEKKIXS, 
Dheritf Kmmels Connty, Texas 

Dy J. A. Dcmoville, Deputy

OFFERS EXCURSIOi 
RUES DAID

Two or three weeks 
there will make y o u  
look and feel like new.

Better go while the go
ing is'good.

Ask the Ticket Agent |

*iE0. 0 HUNTER A. D. BF.LL>
Pasi. Trnftic .Myr. Gen. P u t. A*t.

DALLAS. TEXAS

-J * -
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W ith a Cold Supper
Try this delicious c&rr»bination of dainty food and 
appetizing drink:

Cold saliron cn lettuce leaves— mayon
naise dressing— cottage cheese —  Bevo.

Evefy one of the fcreg< ing foods wi’l give you an added enjoy
ment if you sip J3evo as you ejt. I>ut v tile thinking of Bri o 
as the ideal table brverac". do not overlook its goodness as a 
refresher at all times. Unusual and unusually goiod.
B e v o — t h e  a ll-ycar- ’ round soft drink.

S old  in bottles only  and bottled  exclusively  by 
ANHEUSUn-BUSCK— S r. LOUIS

Satisfying the Boby, Mind 
and Soul of Our Soldiers

FORD KICKS MAN;
ARM IS BROKEN

While in tlie net of crankin" his 
Kord to go to lunch Thursday at 
noon K- H. (.’reasy had the misfor
tune to get his ris?kt arm broken 
just above the hand. The ci’ank 
kicked hack and struck the arm, 
breaking the large bone.

Mr. Creasy is in the midst of a 
ruEh wit'h his .saw filer business 
and was hurrying to get out some 
rash orders when he happened to 
the accident. Aside from the pain 
and inconvenience caused by the 
cripple ann he is detained from his 
business for a day or two, but "  ill 
be able to superintend the work- 
His many friends will .sympathize 
with him in his niisfoi tune.

r i l K  OF C0N1ESI 
ANGELO ELECTION

Mrs. P. 0. Stuchell Tells How She 
An Old Man’s Stomach.

As we grow older and less active, 
le.ss and less food is required to 
meet the demands of our bodies. 
I f  too much is habitually taken 
the stomcah will rebel. hen a 
man reaches the advanced age 8 0  
or IK), you will find that he is a 
light eater. Be as eareful as yon 
will, however, you will oeeasioiial 
ly eat more than you should and 
will feel the need of Chamber
lain’s Tablets to correct the <lis- 
ttrder. These tablets do not con
tain pe5 >sin, but strengthen tlm 
stoniacTi and enable it to ]>ei-f<.rm 
its functions naturally. They also 
cuse a gentle movement of the 
bowels.

San -\ngelo, Nov. 8.—Whether 
there will be contest in connection 
with the recent jn-ohihition elec
tion depends upon some investi
gations now being made. There 
have been reports that a contest 
would be made, and especially on 
one of the boxes, but so far no 
definite ste])s have been taken.

It was learned from a member 
of the executive committee having 
in charge the prohibition cam
paign Wednesday that tinal ac
tion would not 1 ) 0  decided upon 
until a meeting of the executive 
committee. This meeting will be 
held when investigations are com
pleted.

A member of the executive com
mittee stated Wednesday that no 
proceedings would be ueees.sary 
for some time after the official 
count of the vote. The eonnt will 
be made Friday, and afterwards 
tilie decision as to the contest will 
1)0 reached . Xo member of the 
executive committee handling the 
eamiiaign for the prohibitionists 
denied that a contest would be 
made.

riiofficial returns gave the an
tis a majority of eighty-seven in 
the county. The courthouse box in 
the cit,v gave the antis a majority 
of ninety-thi*ee votes- It was nn- 
dcTstoofl tlhat in case of a contest 
it would be about this box.

What is LAX-FOS
LA X -FO S  IS AN IMPROVED CASCARA

■ A Digestive Liqaiii Laxative, Cathartic
COUNTY and Liver Tonic. Contains Cascara Bark,
OINS 12,000 BALES Blue Flag Hoot, Rhubarb Root, Black

I Root, May Apple Root, SennaI^eaves and 
^ ~ ■ _ ! Pepsin. Combines strength with pala-
i p to O ctober 18tb. 101 i, tlieie , table aromatic taste. Does not gripe. 50c

had l)oen ginned i>i Coleman conn-1 -------------------
ty n,l>2:i bales cotton, eonuparedi MOVING TO MENARD.
■w*ith bales to same date last | -----
vear, 'according to the report of| .Mi-, and Mis. C. C. Isclincltaril

\V. Smith, cro[) .statistician for came in from .Menard Thursday
( ’olcman county.

’I’lie ginniniT season is practicìil- 
Iv over at this date. Tliose who 
arc in tondi with the situation 
(-.stimate t.his year’s crop 
proximatcly bales,
vear’s ])ro(lnction w'a.s 
iiluAC 27,000 bales. - 
Democrat.

c\«“ni)ur. wliorc they have been for 
sumo time arranging to mo\c to 
tiliat pl:u“('. They air busy pack
ing lip tlicir hoiisdiold goods ami 

at a])-|will move to tluMi- new liomc 
lau.t within tlic next day or two. They 

a little I have many friends in this comity 
< uleman :-\\fao will regret to know tln-y are 

leaving Ballinger.

The highest compliment the world can pay is

Confidence.
The proper ordering of your own affairs inspires

Confidence.
Look about you! How many people without bank 
ing connections have your

Confidence.
The moral is obvious.

(By Francis B. Sa,vre.)
As I .sailed into New York Har

bor after three months among the 
soldiers in France, I stood licsidc 
a Servian, who, after a stirriiig 
experience in tiic Balkans, n ;is 
looking upon America for the 
first lime. Tlq. only moi-iiing sun 
was light ing ii[) with a radiant 
glow the great Iniildings and [ow- 
ciiiig sk^-serapci-s of lower New 
York: almost a city of dreams, it 
seemed, too vast for siibstaiiee.

“ Wlmt do yon tiiink of it?”  1 
asked my Servian friend ; he had 
never seen sky-serapors before. He 
was struggling with bis emotions.

’ ‘ \Viiy,’ * he gasped, it ’s almost 
like another world;”  And, in
deed, so it seemed to mê —indes- 
errl)ably different from the world 
of tragedy I luid just left.

Again and again as we walked 
through the .streets later in the 
da,v that startling eontrast was 
bonie in upon me. Here were 
young men in civilian clothes ev
erywhere on the street ; my own 
military uniform seemed strange
ly eonspienons : no women eoiidiie- 
tois or motoini: 1 1 on the ears or 
bn.s.ses, no women elianffenrs; the 
ladies on the street were not elad 
in blaek : tlq. roads were throng
ed with luxurious private automo
biles. Very clearly Amerii-a bad 
not yet begun to suffer.

Flit il tlie woiimh'd begin jioi-ii- 
ing in, until the ineoming hos})i- 
tal slii])s deliver their ¡»itifiil loads 
of smaslu’d and wrecked humani- 
t,v, onee the flower of onr land, 
until the long lists of dead strike 
mei*eile.ssly into the homes of rieh 
and poor alike, Ameriea will not 
understand the meaning of war, 
nor will she be read,v to make 
without grumhling or hesitation, 
the self-denials and saerifiees 
which this war will surely de
mand. It therefore seems well-nigh 
impossible, in this land of smiling 
j)lenty, to deserihe the need, the 
indeseribahle need—of a saving, 
h(‘aling work amid the ruin and 
the blooti and sweat of the battle- 
front in France.

When the fii-st large bodies of 
American troojis Iiegan to arrive 
in France they w**re shipped to 
an island district “ Somewlieic in 
France,”  ;iiid there distributed in 
liuiit<‘d groups among the little 
Kraneh towns of the district. Bil
leted ill hen-coops, jiig-sties, liaiiis 
and ont-hoiises, sleeping often in 
lofts above the ])igs and cattle and 
niidenieath the roosting chickens, 
eating their mess in the middle of 
the dirty streets, which were most
ly adorne,! with manure ]>il*'s, 
washing their clothes in mughlio;-- 
ing streams, with no tol»a(-(-o 0 1  
chocolat«* or soft drinks to Ik * lud, 
flic Am«*iican trotips, aeenstonn‘ 1 
to eomfortable and oft«*ii wealthy 
homes, liegan t«» have th(*ii- tiist 
taste nf Avar.

Far away from tli«*ii- friends 
and famili«*s and rest raining home 
iiifliieiiees, in a strange land whose 
people spoke a laiignage they 
could in»t nnderstaiid, with not a 
solitary thing t<» <lo in their tim«*s 
of ildeiiess, with nothing to oeciqiy 
tlioir mimls, with nom* Itnt evil 
ways of sp«*mliiig mom-y luirniiig 
in tlieir pot'kt'ts, what woiid<*r t'hat 
before the Y. .M. ('. A. had a 
«•haiiee to appear, the men began 
to «Irift in dang<‘i-ous <lir«*ctions. 
Frantic apjicals came in to our 
li«“ad<|iiartcrs in I’aris : -■ For < !o<l s 
sake come down ami save iny im*ii 
liefore it is too lat«*,' nas tin* bnr- 
d«*ii of call aft('r call from offii-crs 
in coiiimaml.

Times |il<(* lliat bring to one 1b«* 
trag«‘d\' ot < »1 ijiort n 11 it i<‘s lost
lliroiigli sliortag«* ol s('cr«*tari«*s. 
.More .seer«“1 ai i« s w<* eonid get la- 

jtcr, ])«*rliaps: Init those jiartienlar 
opporlunitics. om-e lost, eeuld m-v- 
(‘ 1- r«'tnrn again.

It Avoiild lie dillielllt to d«‘sci-ibt‘ 
the almost «“mll< ss acli\ ilie.; ot tln- 
Y. M. < . A. in til«“ field. 'I'o till 
up the idl<* eveiiimgs of lln* troops 
and at the saiii«* time to stiinnlatc 
tin- im*nlal activity of mimls which

tliusiastie approval we plan to de
velop and maintain a great iheal- 
tliy playgroinnl for the American 
ai-iii,v, wlier«* s«)kliers on leave can 
f«n-g«*t all about the horrors ami 
night ilia re of war, can get refrosh- 
«*(1 in mind as well as boil.v, jiiid 
lli«*n go liiick to their work with 
new-eiiei-gy and spirit, far more ef- 
fei'tive fighters.

it is (|uite imp«)ssible to d«*scril)e 
or «*v«*ii touch upon the many var
ied activities «)f the Y. .M. C'. A.

Impoitant ami vital jis are all 
tin*se saving works, there is some
thing of still more vital eonsc- 
queiice because it is at the root 
and fonmlation of all ol.se, our 
ministi-ati«»!! to the religions life 
of the men at the front. When 
m«*n are stripped of almost ever,v- 
tliing tlu*,v have loved and ileiiend- 
(*tl upon life, when they have left 
their families, when they no long
er lune the eomforts or even the 
s«*i'ming neee.ssiti(*s of life, when 
they are living «hiily amid agony 
and death, and all the world seems 
crashing aronml them, then the 
luitnral tend«*ney is to turn t«) re
ligion; all shams go, and only tin* 
eternal realities remain.

Tlu* Y. M. r. A. has met it ’s task 
nohly from <ill standjioints satis
fying Itody, mind and soul of tlu
men.

Children Cry for Fletcher’s

PAPE'S OIAPEPSIN 
EOO INOIGESTION 00 
SOUB, AGIO STOMACH

The Kind You Have Always Bought, and which has been 
in use for over over 30 years, has borne the signature of

and has been made under his per
sonal supervision since its infancy. 
Allow no one to deceive you in this. 

All Cflunterteits, Imitations and “ Just-as-good ” are but 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of 
Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment.

What isCASTORIA
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric, 
Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is pleasant. It contains 
neither Opium, Morphine nor other narcotic substance. Its 
age is its guarantee. For more than thirty years it has 
been in constant use for the relief of Constipation, Flatulency, 
Wind Colic and Diarrhoea; allaying Feverishness arising 
therefrom, and by regulating the Stomach and Bowels, aids 
the assimUatiou of Food; giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children’s Panacea—The Mother’s Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

In Use For Over 30 Years
The Kind You Have Always Bought

T M K  C K M T A U e »  C O M ^ A M V ,  i ’ VOnK CITV.

In fi'^e minutes! No dyspepsia, 
heartburn or any stotn- 

ach misery.

Som*, gii.s.sy, upset st«)maeh, in
digest i«»n, heiuthnin, dyspepsia; 
when the f«yt)d you eat f«*i-ments 
into gases aiul iijAsets you; yoin* 
hea«l aches and you feel siek and 
mi.s«*i-ahle, that’s when you leal- 
ize the wond«*i-ful aeitl neutializ- 
ing {»ower in Pape’s Daiiiepsin. It 
mak«*s all sm*h stomaeh misei-y, 
due to aeidity, vanish in five 
minutes.

If y«»nr stomach is in a eontiim- 
ous revolt—-if yon eaii’t get it re
gulate«!, pl«*ase. for your sake, try 
Paiie's Diaiiepsin. It's so ne«*«lless 
to have an ;icid stomaeh— make 
your ii«*xt meal a favorite food 
meal, th«*n take a littl«* Diapepsin. 
Th«*re will not he any «listless— 
eat without fear. I t ’s because 
Pai)e’s I)iapei)sin “ i-eiilly does’ ’ 
s\ve«*t«*n out-of-or(h*r stomadis 
tlnit give it its millions of sales 
annually.

Het a large fif 1 y-<*«*iit ease of 
Pa]>e's Diapeiisiii from any «Iruii 
store. It is the tiuiekest. surest 
antacid and stomach reli«*f kiii>w ii. 
It acts almost like iiiaLric— it is a 
sci«*nlific, harmless and pleasant 
stomacli i»r<*paration which truly 
belongs ill everv home.

DE LEON MAN DIES HERE.

F.

R ^ U A B / U T Y A c c o m m o d a t /o j^

The Ballinger State Batiks
Trust Cn ----- = &  Trust Co.

S t r b a /o  t h S u r  v /C£.

wiuild i.tlicrwise alinosi rnii lo 
s( (tl, solili' proirrain or ctlit r is ar- 
rair.rc'1 f'«r alniost every l'Vcii'.ii'..r.

Fc v̂ meli «b sirc lo <!'» cvil, leas’ 
<tf a'I tlic .\mcrii-:iii suMicr. "  ho is 
m t'ic i nai l i ,  a s p l e n d i l i  spi'cinteii 
itf nianliooil; ami olir coiistaiil ob- 

b«'re MI* SCI* a p;irliciilar

D. Davis of De L«*oii. who 
b.ai| been her«* for .some time in a 
locai sanitarium, «li«‘d Friday 
iiioriiiiiir at two tliirly. and thè re
mains wer«* sliip|u‘il lo 1 )(* Leon 
for burial. Ile was the father of 
K. D. Da\is, who lives lu'ar Ikd- 
liiie-er.

I'k I). Da\is, age 72. «lied at the 
Sl«>ph(‘iis lintel on I'nirlitli .'slr«'i1 
'I'liiirsilay night, after an illness of 
a Ion«; time. I)<‘eeaseil was the 
fatlu'r of 1\. D- Davis, of Sonili 
Bailiinrer. The remains were pro 
liare,! for hiiriar an,! s'ii|)pi*i! in 
De Lenii.

SEED COTTON

Dilli 1 .s«‘!l \nlir s«*eil ,-nttnll w illl- 
niit seeliiLT US. Dnii .Mnser and hà! 
l'ùihaiiks. mi I lutehiiiirs Ave.
2ii-w 11.

LADY DEPUTY 0. S. 
MARSHAHS MAKE GOOD

STARTS TURKEY CLUB 
FOR SOÍDIER BOYS

Boston, Mass., .Xov. 10.— Anoth
er instance in which women have 
invad(*d the saere«! domain of mere 
men has come t«> light here with 
the annoTiueement that two young 
women are now acting «lejiiity 
marshals in the office «>f Fiiite«! 
States Marshal Mitchell.

These yoTing women. Miss IMary 
K. Biiekely ami .Mi.ss (Jraee K. ( ) ’- 
I)onn«*Il, are said to he the first 
women marsluils ev«*r a])iioinle«l 
in the ('«miitry.

Both declare th«*y ’ ‘ just love”  
their new work, which e«msisls of 
irranting alien «‘nemy ipermits and 
th«* responsibility of the cori'es- 
!)oii(lenee eonm*e1 «*d with that 
brain-h of the gov<'rnment s pro
tective war measures.

\V,. are in receipt of a letter 
from Mrs. li. M. Davis, of Crews, 
in which she makes a motion that 
the mollier-s of s«)ldiers from this 
etULuty, or any one else who wishes 
t«) helj) in the go«)d woi-k, throw* in 
together and send a drove «)f tur
keys to their .sons in the tiainiug 
cam]» an,! make it possible for 
them to have Thanksgiving ilin- 
nei*. *Mrs- Davis says she will be 
in Jfallinger w’ith her turkey any 
«late set for eoncenti’ating them 
here for shipment to the ti*aining 
eani'p.

The Led.ger stands ready to help 
in eairying «m work in any club 
f«>r the benefit of the soldiers. The 
tobacco club has been a great suc
cess, and there is no reas«)u why 
a turkey eluh would not be a suc
cess, if Fncle Sam would see that 
tthe tnrkevs i*««(aehes the mess hall

Patronize—
Ballinger Saddlery Mfg. Co. the 

largest leather establishment west 
of Ft. Worth- Buyers in jobbing j at the i>r«)i)or time after tlu*y are 
quantities, mannfaotmters of a l l , deliveretl to the training camp, 
kinds of leather goods. Shoe oiul that he will do this is no 
work and genei’al repairi n g . i doubt.
Compare onr prices with others. ‘ Turkeys are not as plentiful 

E. J. CATHEY, Mgr. i here as in some years in the jiast,
------------------- - ¡but they are more plentiful than

C. 0. HARRIS REPRESENT- j mot leer’s sons, and the mot lier 
ING SANTA F E  AT CAMERON, \«1ho can semi a turk«\v w’on’.d he 
•ludsee ('. O. Harris of the San i nnide <rla,! for the opportunity.

.\iigelii law firm of Wriieht A: liar- and tlie mnlher who has the tiu*- 
ris left 'riinrsiliiy afternonn on the key to s[iar«*. but lia.s no son in th«« 
Santa i ’e fur Cameron, wln r«* Fri- army wiuil«! no doubt lie willing 
day miiriiiii”' h«* w.-is to have «‘liter- to sliare in liie g«)od w«)rk. 
eil a motiuii for a new trial in the l>e it one or a thousand turkeys 
ease of Xi'wtoii vs. (iiilf, Ciiloradi) to go. 'I’lie Ledger, acting on Mrs. 
& Santa Fe railroail. Newton was Davis’ suirgesti«m, hereby ap- 
a liiiniiels «•imnty fanuer living i)oiiits b’ . P. Kirk chief turkey 
iH'ar .Miles. He w .is killed in ;i j herder, witf.i authority to apimint 
riiiiaw.-iv la.st .Mareh and Ids wife,! his assistvinec, and set ^Monday, 
and idiildr»«ii siie,j the railro:id for j Xov(*mber 2 (ilh, as date f«)i* ship- 
damaires. on the Lrrioiiid that New-j ipiiui tnrki'ys to army eaiiqis. All 
ton’s team was fri'.rhtem‘il by a turkeys must 'he here by noon 
S.'iiita I ’e lll«•nmoti\e. ¡Monday the 2(!th. Bring them in,

1 1 1  the Milam eomity distriel and if 1 he seheem can’t be ])ut ov- 
eoiirt a few days aoo, the X«‘wtoii er. yon ,-an sell yonr turke;*, or 
f;miily was reiidore«! judgiiUMit in'e.-trry him b;.tk home ami keep 
the Slim of .Judge Harris him mitil the son returns from the
r«qi."eseiits tlu' Santa !*’e in his ef- war. 
forts to oiitaiii anotlier trial of t'le
«•ase. San .Vnm io .'standard.

OVERLOOKING A BET.

| e e t ,  W
tin*templation staring a imiii m 

t’a- 'e is to provide l•ollllt  ̂r a11r;i«'- 
lions, ti'Ui t̂ing the si)ldi«*r to make 
the li'/lil eiioie«*. Witi' that 
thought ill mind we !ia\e uii'b-r- 
takeii to lieM-lop a resort in the 
!• r«*ni-1i Alps for soldiers on le.:i\e, 
when* siiiiw-sliueiiig, sky-jumioiig 
and wiiit«'r s])orts i-aii b«* d«*\«‘lo|)- 
ed, and wliieli sbollili !ii'o\«* lar 
more attractive to the re,! bl«to«[«*il 
man than the «laiiger-riihleii 
str«*«*ts of Paris.

Wil!i General I’erishing’.s en

Belireiid. loi-al jnodii«‘e 
buyer, lilis w«‘i‘k |»aid .'s|7-7.()0 for 
Olle Ion of bilioni eoni. Mr. Beli- 
niid did iml gin* ns i!u* nani«* of 
tlu* fariner growing Ibis eroi), bnt 
stateli tlial litis was tlie liar\es; 
frolli bul ihre,. aeres. P«‘tiirned 
■irosiieetois frolli ,\ew .Me.xico 
bave beeii giviiig ¡ii format ion 
abont tile l»i<g retnrns fariimi-s ii; 
ti’íiat eoiiiilty are niaking mi liroom 
eoril.

.Ma\'b«> we are ox'i-rlookiiig a 
bet. ( 'oleman Deiimeral.

•I. W. Beeile. 
de|)ar1 meiit of 
and 1 l•l•!lîll)log\
■if 'l’exas, was in 
liii'ger -Saturday, 
sneeiniens of 1 1 m 
t imi.

M iss  Mayilell Ku.shing, who is 
jleaeldiig at Winters. r«*turne«l 

n geolmgist in tlu* limile Friday to spend tlie week- 
eemiomie ireoiogy. end lien* witli her |)arents,
Ilf tlie I ' n i v e r s i t y ____________ ______ i
and ai-mni,| Bal- ( ‘ari Xain-e, w ’ao has been in 

iretting smiu* Abilene in se’ .ooi retnrned lumie 
rocks ot tais see- Saturday In spend the week-end 

,wilh his [»areiils.

The Quinine That Does Not Affect the Head
Because of its tonic and laxative efiect, LAXA
TIVE BROMO QUININE is better than ordinarji 
Quinine and doea not cause nervousness nor 
ringinK in head. Remember the full name and 
look for the signature of £. W. G&OVS. 30c.

PERUNA Best AU 
Around Medicine 

Ever Made/ Hope 
Yon 
Will 

Publish 
This 

Letter

Mr. W. TT. Edgar, 4!t Cooper St, At- 
lania, Georgia, writes;

‘‘I suffered for fifteen years w'ith 
rheumatic symptom.* .̂ Peruna cured 
nie and I think It the best all 
around medicine ever made. I hope 
you will publish this letter for the 
benefit of others who suffer.”

Those who object to liquid medi 
cines can procure Peruna Tablets.
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Eventuedly YoiCll 
Come to this Store

Why Not M a k e•/

• Your Purchases 

Here Now.

GREAT VALUES-GREAT STOCK
A T i

HIGGINBOTHAM S
' THE BEST PLACE TO TRADE

W e Want Y o u r  

Business.

Jhe inducements 

we offer is more 

for your money

Make your dollars JDuy one hundred cents worth and in many cases they will buy 
more than one hundred cents real value. No trouble to get your money’s worth if  
you còme to this store to make your purchases.

Cargest Stocks Lowest Prices Dependable Goods
Ladies^ Ready-to~Wear

Here you will find values and styles that will please 
you. <dln our coat section you will find just what you want 
at very reasonable prices.

Handsome Suits at Reduced Prices
Dark Brown Velour Suit llud- 
;-.óii S ;;1 trimmilHi—$li0.00 wnluc 
—SjK'jluI at $45.00 . This is a 
i’cal II.i ulsoiiie iraniioiit.

Nav'y Velvet Suit, lò-al Seal trini- 
niimr, S] ecial at .. .•..........$42.50

Brown Broad Cloth Suit, Fur
Tiimiaiiur, S'ai.Ou Suit, Special, at 
........................................ $39.50

Black Broad Cloth Suit, Fur
Triiiimiii", e.xtiaordiuary value, 
a t .....................................$31.00

Black Broad Cloth Suit, lai-fte size 
—tailoretl };a?iiieiit with Keraiiii
Mule trim, sgiieiidid value, .$34.50

Other s])leiidid valuta at $12.50 
t o .....................................$25.00

Extraordinary Values in Sport Coats
at $4.75

Special Blouse 
Values

Beautiful Georgette Blouses, as
sorted colors and style. Values up 
to $7.00. Very Special at $5.75.

'Handsome Crepe de Chine Blouses 
— value up tao $4.75. Specially 
priced at $3.65.

Charming Dresses Here For You
Coat Dress— French Serge, Mili- 
tarv 15raid Trinuiiin»; .....$24.95

Purple, Georgette and Charmeuse 
Bead trimming — a handsome 
Dre.s.s, siK*c*ial price ........ $31.50

Navy Serge Silver Emhroidery 
Trimmini; at .................... $19.00

Purple Crepe Meteor —Georgette 
O-imming a t ......................$23.00

Shoes For All 
the Family

Work Shoes, School Shoes 
Shoes for real service you’ll find 
here— prices are low enough.

Ladies Black Kid Boots—  
$5.00, $6.50 and $7.50.

Military Boot in Black and Brown 
at $7.00 the pair.

Ladies Brown Kid Boots, cloth 
top at ................................$9.00

Field Mouse, Kid Boots, silk top, 
a t .....................................$10.00

We want you to have Shoe sat
isfaction if you buy your foot 
wear at this store. W e’ll fit your 
feet and try to fit your purse.

Navy S®rge in Braided design—  
large white satin collar—a very 
handsome Dress—ordy ....$25.75

Navy Blue Charmeuse—(ieorgette 
trimming Emhroideiw in Red —  
splendid value at ............. $24.50

Wine Colored Serge—l.oo.se pleat
ed style, white cuffs anj collars 
at .....................................$14.95

Excellent Quality French Serge—
in plain coloi'— luitton trimmed—  
a in-w and stylish Dre.ss at $25.75

Navy Blue Satin Dress -G i ay Fur 
tiimined ...........................$15.00

Black Crepe Meteor. Beaded de
sign—new garment.......... $28.00

G r e e n  Charmeuse Emhroidery 
trim. 'A  great value at___ $16.5*0

Millinery Department
Beautiful Pattern Hats
New and charming styles at greatly reduced 

prices. Glad to have you call and

See the Real Bargains in this Section 

of Our Big Store.

These WonH Last 
’till Next Year.

Get H ha t You W a n t Note!

1 lot Dress Gingham and Percale 

as long as they last, at, per yard 

..............................................10c

Bleach Domestic, 36 inches wide, 

worth 20c, for ............... 12 l-2c

Bleach and Brown Sheeting 9-4 

10-4 at ..................................35c

Best grade Outing, any color, 

worth 18c, per yard ............15c

Extra heavy Cotton Flannel for, 

per yard ............................. 15c

Good Calico, for, per yard 7 l-2c 

One lot Cotton Dress Goods, Pop

lins and C o t t o n  S u i t i n g  

w'orth up to 50c for, per yard 25c

Best gi-ades Dress Gingham, worth 

20c for, per y a rd --------------15c'

Bordered Curtain Scrim, in white 

and ecru, worth 20c, for . .12 l-2c

Big Turkish Towels, 18x42, worth 

50c, for, per p a ir ,.................35c

2 Cans Jergens Talcupi for . .25c

Buy your Thanksgiving Linen 

now. 72 inch Table Damask, worth 

75c, for, per yard............... 50c

Munsing Wear for the whole fam

ily, per gahnent 75c to___ $2.50

We Save Others Money— Why Not You

HIGGINBOTHAM BROTHERS & COMPANY
Ballinger’s Greatest Store

. * .

EDSCOE STOCKS RS- ll<> only some 1,2(K) hales. Ahiletu
TURNS TO ARMY, will likely maiket l»etweeii
_____ and hales, the yard officials'

Koseoo Stocks left Sunday af- helievc. .\hilonc Times.

c 'THE PRIVILEGE 0? DOING AS 
YOU PLEASE.

ternooii for San Antonio, wliere 
he will go hack to his place m 
Camp Travis. Fpou his rcMpiest, 
,his discharge was revokeil hy the 
adiutant general. Bis [>laee as 
sargeant was held oi'cn for liim hy 
his captain, in the hoi'o that he 
would ho alloweil to return, and 
he will go hack to his same work.

a

COUPLE CAME HERE
TO GET MARRIED

< lii/.en 
ist week 
li'i;t and

some one else- Food ( 'onser', at ion 
is the ileniand of the liotn' and 
times— it is imperatiw*. If the 
people do not cut out superflousj 
Imyiinr, tlie Government will lim’t 

amount of food.sluff one can 
huv. Lihertv of action ami

IlS T  PRESBYTEBIÂN 
PASTÖS ARRIVES

ABILENE COTTON
r e c e ip t s  l ig h t

Cotton receipts at holh the lo
cal
been light, comparatively. 
Fanners Fnimi Warehouse had re- 
<-evied only 1,<>76 bales up to 
Wednesday noon, while the re

nt the vard of Puhhc

R. II. Holman, of East Texas, 
and .Miss .Minnie Holman, of Win- 
ters, w<‘re married in Itallinger 
Wcdiie.sday afternoon. The cere
mony was perfonned at the 
Eighth Street Rreshyterian manse; 
liy Rev. -I. H. King. The newly 
weds returiud to Winters after' 
the ceremony had heen peif<,rmed

yards this season has solfar

Col. (Í. G. nhom is in the city 
from his ranch at Fort Chad-

r..i,.ts at tlio .va"t ......... I.oiin,o, coiainK ill tn sp,.n,l a few
Weither BHisoii have amounte.l Jays « Uh relatives.

It i> reptu'ted that 
came to town om* ilay la 
on a supjily piii-elmsing 
managed during his rmiii.Is to l»uyi||.|̂  
four .sacks <d‘ sugar. .\r each' 
stoi'c visited the man was refused ,
more than one sack, .so he conven- •''i'eeeh, the right to htiy and 
ieidly forgot tote!! t!i*nc\1 mer- wa.ste, as you please*, is not tol-1 Ij’ Lòie charge of t he work for the 
chant that he had ah(a<Iy pu' - erahle in a crisis. Cut all such •Southern J’ resliyterian cliurch at 
chased suvar, am! thu> uianaLOfl out. hefore Fnele Sammie makes i l}''s filace. .M rs. Bates went to Alis
to get a total of f«';i!- sacies. !you do it.—Santa .\niia .News. j l ’*'* I*"’ 'dsit and will visit in

In ftrdinary times tld-; wouhl 'I’ lds man is in the same cla.ss -̂ l'i'’'*“'' l̂|*pi before joining her
he all right and tin* jo-ovidi-nt act the lady of this eiiv who re- husliand in Ballingei-.
would lie considered wise. hid fused to sign a food pleiige eai'd.j Rev. Jîutes visited Ballinger last 
now when there is a shoi-t.igc of sa.\ ing “‘ we have the money to month and fireaehed foi-the local 
sugar and Commissioner Hoover pay for what we eat and are go- congregation, and was later ex- 
is ])!eading with the peopl,. e\cry- ing to eat what we filease.”  It tended a call to the jvsstorate. He 
where to conserve the supp!.\, no is only a «(Uestion of time until accepted the call and becomes a 
one should he so gree<ly as to try some jieople of this count ,̂v are citizen of this city, 
to gobble up the <|uantity that going to b,. deprived id" the priv-, The church people of Ballinger

c-xteml a welcome to Rev. and Mrs. 
Bate.s and wish for them a jdeas- 
ant and successful stay here.

_ n o t ic e . '
Eadwig and Taylor, dealers i n ^ l  
giain, hay, and feed stuffs of all

Rhone ().'{. 'Jkinds.

should go

Rev. 11. R. Bates, for some time 
ipastor of the church at Spur, Tex
as, arrived here first of this week.

13 in d ic t m e n t s  i n
COLEMAN COUNTY

Ihe Coleman county gran.l .lurv 
was m .session three days and r¿- 
tlimed thirteen bilks, ten of which 
were felony indictments. The 
grand jury reported that the law 
governing the ipo.sting of public 
roads ŵ .s being carried out in 
some of the precincts while in 
others no signs had been placed 
along the road, and it w ast d ti T ----  ---- recom-

to his neighbor, or ilege of doing as they please. and the citizenship in generarwiil itks\m f o r c e d l i o ^

V - ►


